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THE ARTIST'S WORKSHOP: Joseph Domarekl of Fox trail,
Mountainside, wields the oxygen-acetylene torch with.
•which he creates his unusual pieces of sculpture In his
home studio. Nine of Domareki's scultures and 25 of his

pointings will be on exhibit In s month-lone one-man
show which opens this weekend In the Art Gallery at the
Student Center In Seton Hall University, South Orange,

Echo Photo)

Elect Hildebrand Damareki Art At Seton Hall U,
New President Sculpture, Paintings , In One-Man Show
Of School Board
Jack H. Hildebrand of 1401

Whipporwill way, Mountainside,
wsi elected president of Maun-
tainside's Board of Education at

i h t d
Monday night in Deerfield
School. Roger W. Thwine of 26S
Meeting House lant was elected
vice president and Jack McDon-
ough was re-elected secretary.
All three officers received un-
animous votes of the board
members present,

IHehranri and Thwing _ara

By MTAEEISS _
Joseph" Domareki of Fox

trail, Mountainside, will make
history of a sort this Sunday
at Seton Hall University when
an exhibit of ha paintings and
sculpture will open in the Bi-
shop Dougherty Student Ceii;
ter on the South Orange cam-
pus.

The Dojnareki exhibit,
which will run for a month,
will mark the first time any
sculpture has been shown
in the university's art gallery.

A preview of the display,
which, will include 25 pamt-

reaotions to a personal exper-
ience,

Domareki used an oxygen-
acetelyhe torch to -work with
the bremze and the hammered
copper he used to create the
strange, haunting figure. The
sheet nf-bronze is molded into
the shape of a tree trunk. The
bronze and copper, their col-
ors affected bj the acids - in
the creative torch, blend and
clash in varying ihada., of
darkly mysterious greens and
vibrant yellows which are
piled in rough, uneven levels
to simulate the rough texture

both serving their first terms on
the board,•vHlldebrand has one
more year of his three-year term
to isrve and Thwing, two jears.

Tax Collector Elmer Hoffarth,
who also serves as Borough

ignited as custodian of board
funds, Charles A. Jerome of
Partridge run wai reappomted

ings, nine sculptures and one
mobile, is scheduled Sunday
from 3 to 6 p.m. _

Included in the sculpture
exhibits is a welded bronze
of the head of Moses, a brood-

, ingi- harsh-feaiturecL^creation,
which interprets, as all of
Uomareki's works do, his own

oi a gnaried oia tree-li Link.

The tree trunk is deliberate-
ly sjmbohc, symbolic of some-
thing the artist considers an
eternal veruty; symbolic ako
of a rich, personal e^ipenenGC.

A J,ew years ajq, Dgmareki,
B Catholic, sculpted a head
of Christ which came to the

Prank E. Supplee and Francis
-A.—Clooney ,wereT-£enam&d offi-
cial auditors, Benninger Tanseyj
and Co, was rcappointed _as the
board's insurance agent. 1

The Mountainside Echo and
Ithe Elainfield Gaurier_^News -

- were, renamed as the official I
newspapers. Board meetings '
were scheduled, an last year, for
the second Tuesday of each1

month. Board appointments'
were tabled until the March
meeting to allow the new pres-
ident time to make his ielec-

for

Other board members attend-
Inn were Wnhprt H Pirittnn and

Approximately ISO volunteers,
led by 10 district captains, will
assist in the house-to-house
drive to be conducted Sunday
afternoon in Mountainside for
the benefit of the Union County
Heart Fund Drive, Goal for the
local drive has been set for
$1,500, over $400 more than col-
lected in the borough in the 1964
drive, \

Mrs. Frank Bock of 593-

~Bdrnirmg attention of .Rabbi
Avram Soltes, .then spiritual
leader of Temple Shflrey Tef-
ilo. East Orange. Raibbi Bellas,
who was deeply interested in
irater-faith movements, sug-
gested to Damareki that he
create a similar figure that
would have significance to all

. of the major faiths,

Domareki searched for some
time for an idea, one that
would have equal tiuth and
meaning for the different
groups. Moses, ^ho .according
to the Old Testament receiv-
ed from the hand of God fhp
cnmmdndnients that form the
basic godCA for both lews and
Chrii'iians, was his answer.

To Domareki, Moses was
like a tree, rooted to the
houicg of man's spiritual life.
And in evoh ed the hungry,

—thrreHng--looking-"Jhead— 'that"
will undoubtedly draw, con-
fuse and fascinate 'those who
attend the exhibit.

Library Trustees In Move
To Erect New Building

Petition Council

ap-
his

Mountainside Paint and Hard-
ware Co. and another borough
business establishment, \v hich
•prefers to remain anonyrnous,
have already contributed to thej
drive, Mrs. Keuler reported]
Tuesday, |

The $1,300 goal set lor -1065
represents the minimum amount
required to provide the bor»

I ough's share to the Union Coun-
ty Hedll strop—pruMialn,

mareki uses the same
preach that he teaches
TfTCstuUehIs Iri~{he~5oTitrnSr^"
ange _gshool_system _and Col-_
umbia High School,' Maple-
wood,

'iQn sculpture," he tells-
them "work large! You must
not get discouraged. First it
will seem shapeless, no mean-
in?. Then al some pomt, the
e^eilement will come, it will
glow and de\ elop, you will
see it go somewhere—"

He speaks of a.rt as though
rt has a IHe of its own, u _in-_

For Land Grant
For New Library
Community Support
Sought By Board '
For Raising Funds

The trustees of the Mountain-
side Public Librarj mo\ed Mnn-
day night in a duccticn that
could mean a new hbraij build-
ing will be erected in the bor-
ough by the spring of ipfl7.

First ste-p in the project is se-
curing from the Borough Coun-
cil a portion of borough-owned
property on the northwest cor-
ner of New Piovidcnce rd and
Rl. 22 as a site for the commun-
ity facility. The second -step will
be the formation of a commun-
ity-wide group, to be known as
Friends of the Librai j , which
will take an active pan in rais-
ing funds and enlisting com-
munity support for the endeav-
or.

The board piesident, 5idne>
Mele, stated at that body's
raeetinf in th e library in the
basement of Echobiook School,
that the Board ot Education had
informed library officials last
June that the school system
needed the space now occupied
by the library. Mele also pointed
out that the librars's present fa-
cilities are grossly inadequate,
without^ administration space,
without enough space for_ books
and totally unequipped to sup-
\Jm, man),- of the serviceiv-such
as art shows, records, etc, of-
fered by "other community l i .
braries.

Caucus Session
Mele appointed the boaid's

vice-president, Hairy Devlin, •
and Gene Simpson, junior mem-
ber of the boaid, to piesent the
lequebt for the land to the Bor-
ough Council Tuesrlsv evening
The request wai scheduled to
be made at a caucus session
slated in the Borough Hall after
the public meeting of the Coun-
cil in Echohrook School.

The decision lo send the del-
egates was made aftei Mayor
Fiederick Wilhclms Jr., the
Council's representative to the
Libiary Board, - suggested to
Mele and the other members
that "maibe enough polite let-
ters have been writen i tn the

.Council.)^ an_d_thaLuQwesterned
to be the time "to get in theie
and fight."

Mele, who with Devlin has
been speaking lor the past sev-
eral months on the need for a

-new-library at meetings of -var-
ious organisations in the -boi-
ough, leported that _thc_mcm-_

BRIDGE TIPS FROM an expert will be offered nes t Wednesday night at the Mountainside Inn
when the Foothill C4u*b sponsors an evening o f cards for the benefit of the borough's Little
Leasrue, Supplying the tips will be a well known bridfe authority, Alexander J. .McDonald
of Mountainside, who is pictured-Riving- a pre-party lesson to, left to right, Mrs, Walter II

- DcRenhardt, Mrs. Alex Freeman, Mrs, Alexander M, McDonald and Mrs, Raymond J
Merrcott. (Story on psfe 6.) '

M n . Mary K. Sosenquest, who l a n d a v e ( Heart Sunday ehair- j Mrs, Keuler pointed out. She
were elected for their first term m a n j ( i heading the district j UTRed residents to give goner-!
to the board last week, and CRptains including Mrs. Walter
Bernard Seligman. Walter Hupp, K w t e r of Woodacres dr.7 Mrs,

,-who was re-elected last week to D j _ Mytelka of New Provi-
—tbe-boardj^and—Dr,—Edward_J_j- (jonce_ r li^_Mls l_earol-elark'-ot

Nolan, whq served as the board's S u m m i t id,, Mrs. Robert Butler
president last year, were out o f i o £ E % e r g r B q n ct., Mrs. 1. J.
town on bUliness, Thurston of Birch Hill id., Mrs.

TMrsTTBUtTassatiume of Poplar

In Legal Hassle

ously when the_ volunteers come |
to their doors this Sunday at-!
ternonn. ' • !

de#d lit does for him.
In each of his canvases,

each of his. sculphires, he at-
tempts to .capture what he
calls a" "composite of exper-~

'Mts. Helen Toole of 591
Woodland ave. is vice-chairman
of the drive and Dr. Stijart

Peg Cochrane of Saw MilL rd . , ' ! B a r o n - Ph>5 ' c»n, chairman.

lence." anslate thmiifrh
distortion of form and color
his own reaattans to the na-

(Continued on Page 4}
DOMAREKI' ART .

beis 81 e "enthusiastic"about the
-plans, However,__he^_eautioncd-
thal the board could not "'start
the ball rolling" without an ex-
pressnn from the Borough
Council that that body would
"back up the movement."

Mrs. Emily Hoffarth, library
director, initiated the movement
to direct a question to Mayor
Wilhelms, asking Jf the council
could not commit a portion of
the "land across the street (from
Echobrogk School)" for use as

situ. MJ^UI
lemarks and Mclc's appointment
of Devlin and Simpson tn suh-
mit the request- to the-Bornugh
Council followed Jier^suggpstioi'U

Board membeis reviewed the
possible-means-of—raisins-fundsr
for the libiary construction —
taxes, a bond issue, a fund

(Continued on Page 4)
LIBRARY BOARD

New L igh ting Will Be In stalled
In Borough's Business Center

Mountamside's Borough Coun-
cil passed a resolution Tuesday
night authorizing Public Service
to install new street lights in
the business settion of Mountain
ave., between New Providence
id. to a poini beyond Sherwood
pkwy. Five of the new , type
street lights, 400 candle power
luminous lamps, will be installed
in the section. Work is expect-
ed to start in the near future.

Councilman Gilbert Pittenger,
who is currently serving as Po-
lice Commissioner, hailed the
intioduction of the new lights
as an important safety measure.

" Th« "*pfnj ec tlj,"was""pl arined ̂ tfs ~a"
result of surveys conducted by

Pittenger and Police Chief Chris-
tian Fritz,

Pittenger also reported that
the building committee has met
four times in the last monlh on
the space study of borough facil-
ities currently being conducted
by Kaufman and McMurray,-
Elizabeth architects. The build-
ing committee has also met sev-
eral time with the Borough
Council to discuss the study,
Pittenger said. He expressed the
hope that the report will be re-
leased at a public meeting be-
fore the end of next month.

The space^ study, which was
"undertaken by^Kiwfman and
McMurray last lummer, will in-

$613,643 TOTAL

Mublic Hearing Set
On Budget March

Mounuinside's Boiough Coun-
cil Introduced a municipal bud-
get totaling $813,843.64 at a
special meeting held Feb. 10 in
Eehobrook School. Of this
amount, 5292,8fi4 is tn be raised
by taxes, $2,363 65 more tha-n in
1B64.

r nn t-Via m n -

though last year's rctc was
57,78, the new fate does not
represent a drop sinee assessed
valuation, as now required by
the county, must represent 50
percent of leal value. Last year's
rate was based on 30 percent
of real value. The new rate
actually represents a 41-point

elude prchminaiy sketches of
ideal space requiiements fo.
hoi align facilities, including the
offices of the Borough Hall, tht
Police Depaitmen!, the Fir;
Depaitmem, the library, etc. Ii
ivas reported last fall that thi
repurt would be lcleased in
Januaiy. Fittenger, who headed
the building committee last vear,
is now serving as a committee
member. Councilman William
McCurley, who assumed his seat
on the Council Jan. 2, is Tiow
chan man of the committee},-

Councilman William Ditiel,

mittee, leported that the teen-
age dances, held on _ alternate
Fnday evening, will end March

Elaborate plans are being28. p are being
made, DiUel said ,to make the
final dance a "memorable" one, .

DiUel also leported that the
Mountainside unit__of_ Y.E.S,

p y n l S e i \ T c e ) ig
in need of additional volunteers
lo man its office m the Borough

(Continued on Page 3)
. LIGHTINq

nieipal portion of the budget is I
scheduled March IB at 8 p.m. in
Echobrook Schrml. The budget
will be publishedjn Jhe March
" T r the Mountainside Ecfio.

lump, since if property were
assessed on 30 peicent of real
value the new rate would be
^B.2n per- hundred.

As required by measures rec-

Present Award
lo Scout Winget

Troop

bv the bmough auditors the must pay a
f

ave., Joseph Farley of Sjlvan lUlllllllilllllHIIIIlffilllllllllJIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIfllllliMiillllllllllll ll|llllllllllllllll||i||||| !l||||||!l|lllll|II(l!llll!ll!i!i|mililllill|ll!!lllll!LI!lll!ll! IlllllllllllllllllllllilllluilllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
•lane, John Konnv Jr. ot—Ledge—=, = —
wood id., and John Keuler of g
15B W.alnut ave. ~

Keuler, husband of the drive j =
chairman, Mrs, Ruth Keuler, is

The Sammy Davis Jr, TV' also serving as the industrial
show, directed by Harold Tul- • and business chairman of the
chin oj Mountainside ind schod-ydrive.

_uleeU-tQ_be_-pr:eBeiiteeLon ARC-j—^virs,—Kwta- repni-lrrt—Uli
TVtoniHhl at 10 o'clock, -wa» week that a tlio nf teenage Ellis

-"ttffd^np 111 5""lCg"B1 Hassle until cnllectrri
-press—timer

R21.R4 for . the local
teas tjniî i "] nca] l—rnnn rrrnr Fcr'u-

According to Joseph Kecse, I a t l h e ' Acme Market in Echo
director of presi information . p]a ? a_ The girls, the Misses Bar-
for ABC, the judge had still, b a i a Purchase, Joyce Purchase!
not liven his decision in a case a n d N a n c y Jongs', distributed'

», brought ib,'k'—two—fi-ee-lance*-TV-lrr

producers against ABC and the

Red

.William Morris Agency. The
"producers" claimed they had
originated the idea for the show, i

The case was heard Monday.
A decision had been expected
by Tuesday afternoon .^iceese
expressed the confidence of the

~/fBC' oilieial? and life talunt
agency- that the—de-ci&ioiL. would" C"AR
be. favorable tn thfm a-.n that r , o | c

tributed to the fund,
Additional teenaged volun-

teers are needed, Mrs. Keuler
said, to collect at the Echo Pla;;a
Ihis Saturday, Irttera*ted young!
people are asked to contact the
chairman nt,,AD 2-R-100.

-Me'tmtainside—Drug—G*>TJ

— N»w, 1»AS Muslnno -\

* Fqken! Day, vtGtkt menlh,

the show would go on as sched- ,i LowiiT RATtsi IRV, FORD RINT-A-C'AR, i
IS 5-9500 (Mn, fay). —ADV.

PROFILE --Mrs. Ruth Keuler
.Mrs. Ruth Keuler of 158 Walnut ave.,

Mountainside, i s* busy woman these days,
A member of the Mountainside' Rescue
Squnrl, she .serves one .day a week as dis-
patcher, 1/nst Thursday nijrht she started

0=w-cck-cnu\-m fur iti.slrth.toih of fiisl

Lt-rminetl by Uj-. Stuarl Baron of
tainaide, a mun lo whom, Jlrs. Keulur says
feelii>ffl,\, she will "be forever jrrateful."

Since that dark time, Eddie who is
now in the second yrndp in Rerchwood

r , cnni , has hpen supplird by the Union
rops. In addition to cai-injr for her l h e m a R i r (ll,llK t l n n t h a s r^CUC(l m m a n

ness establishments in the bor-
oiigh. _ ^

The budget allocates a sum ol
545,000 for Capital improvements.
A portion of that amount will be
lueti to implement thi' option
the Borough Council secured last
fall on the tract of land adjacent
1o the playing field of Echobrook
School, a site which has been
proposed for a municipal swun-
4^ing-pooLJaip-fund will
usefl tio purchase an additional

home and her two children, Eddie," 8, and
Eva, 5, she does the clerical and book-

r;t keeiiine,yprk for f?er hihiband, an electric
*t" cal contractor,"

On top nf_nll that thjs month she is
serving RS boroujrh cliairman of the 10GB
Heart Fund Drive.

children, from the heart damage that used
to result from rheumatic: lever; the, drug,'
which v-i£—administered—for —five —years-
after "an attack, guards thorn against , a
recurrence of the dispasr^

Well on his way to robust health,
Eddie's activities are'almost unlimited —•
his small body, thanks to the Heart Assn-
i t i b

Paul Winget, son of Mr. and
, Mrs, Stanley Wingel of 1227
I Cedar ave, "Mountainside, re-
i ceived the Eagle, Scout award,
44he-hifhesfr-honor-TTi-Boj—Scouts,-
I ing. at ceremonies hold last Fri-
•day night by Boy Scout Troop
I 7fi, The troop is sponsored by the
' Moiintainiide Kiuanis Club'.
( Six-teen-jcai-ald Paul, a jun-
ior at Go\ci-nar Livingston High

_ School, has been ^ msnibei! of—

, Troop 76, both as a Scout and
a Cub, for the ]ia»t eight yean.

; He ha., held every nlfiee in the
! lruup liom as-.-is-.Unt patrol lead-
er to .junior nhsistani scout-
master. The new Eagia Scout han

j gone on camping hiking and
I eanuemj. lnps_ in.several jStates
| with thr troop, has attended jun-

letirirr tTaimng and othir

police car and other land whjcir
will be, used in the borough's
long-ninge plans.

There Is" a surplus of $3G,n(W
b

RUTH KKULLR

' She has a deeply personal, im]ielling
reason Tor NvnnLirijt• In serve the Heart i-ijition and penicillin, iiinhmjup-bil hy ilie

_UlLUti.LdiiLvu. ' ^ DiicP-uriiililinp- mfilsiilv.
' l\\u yiiiii's Hyo Lhc Keiilui^1 am cluveJ-

"ilpiiTl ThTmri^lfFliR:trirr*rii?rlir;ij;Ti(i-;i,'!, tC hours, tliFeiier^vfllie^'nrlHTnrriiTf^fiWlT?5

rlirfiruli nnp rn nniko .siiu'P ^mftll JCrlflre ' (Coivluiurcl mi Pace 4)
had fo\\ nf the typical symptumsi was de- • ' ECHO

ough's "capital Improvement"
fund. r

Thd biPHkriown of nil ias.
levies in the boiough this year
shows thfel an -estimated 584H,-
"17,31 will go to support the
local s,chtiol budget; un eNlimated
8552,1,1101) for the rU'gioiwl School

; an ^ 1 t

iTniicrl-S44,,'i4II "fur
snd veteran^ and
lot-al

$392,BG4 for

nn many eoirfmumty and eonser-.
vation projects with the ti'oop.-

A student at a judo school in .
a> rtcn4lnborin'g community, he
i cconiUy—pressenited—witih'-his -in--
itructor a judo demonstration at
Deerfield School, ,He holds n
purple hcH in judo. In addition
he work& two afternoons-a week
as a mechanic in a lawn mower
repair shop. He plans to attend
Newark C'ulli-fje nf Engineering
hflfr graduation fi'oiri Oovernor
IilviiiftN|i>ii High School,

—Bcimlx'i-J* Avsislnnt District EM-
(Contlnupfl mi Pagp 3)

EAGLC AWARD

T
t f ( > , i - t , •«*-,. '
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Tuesday Is Kick-Off

A ticket kiek-iiil dinner on i The riiniie, said Scoul-U-lluniit
Tuesday is 'the plnnticri slaVr of j Geiieral" Clialrman Joseph V
six werUs of activity of Boy j Milo, is planned for (illiO p.m.
Scouts of America, Union Cnun.j 'a t the
ril, • Kli/.ahclh, thai will climax \ Church

Cranford Methodis
OP, Walnut ai'd Liiu'nir

in tlii* IHlia Scnul-O-fiiima -on
April 2. ;i mid 4 in the Elizabeth
Armory. ' '

THE FLOOR SHOP

"QUALITY AT A COMPETITIVI PR1CI TRY US"

Gofers^

NYLON VELVET CARPET
completely Installed,
including Padding with
Tackless Installation

Carpets
Linoleum
Tlli

540 North; Ave., Union
(N«of Msrrli Av».)

Open Men,, Wed,, Thuri, to 9

EL 2-7400
Park In our l€t edjsEfefit f§ building

Milo also listed the Ncri'it-i)-
finma commit tec which it% •''.trie...
ihlce niC'II residents: Rii'hiirrl J,
llnnloy nf .Union,' a priiiHlii1

broker, lii'ket salt's; Joseph .P.
Toner of Rosi'll'e, lieutenant' in
tlie^ Jjofii'ile,...Police. .Depiirtmen},
sfificinl rvenl.N, and' Nelson V.
Stamler, State Koiintor fR,-Un-
ion) special gue.wt.

Union Cfjmu'il si'out execu-
tive1 is Joe A. Juncker. Districl
executives arc Leonard I, Mat-
It ss Jr., 'Elmer P.. Oreey Jr.,
William J. D. Rolan and Htir-
tloii Hastings Jr . ' ,
_, Also serving o'n. thtf Si'iiiu-O-
Tfania, committee are: . ftnliwt
Long of Kllzabeth, viee-chair-*
man; Dr, Kenneth N, Albrechl
of Cranford.'council president;
Roy D. Irving of
Douglas J, Turner
Gerald Verbol of
Charles Piekard' of

Institute Of Press Skaters To Ho Id An nual Review
Endorses Action
For New Agency

JOSEPH V. MILO

Cranford,
of Clark,

Hiking Club Plans
I Ramble, 1 Trek

The New Jersey Catholic In-
shtiile nf the Press has con-
ciiiTi'd with a propiisnl by Un-
It in County Assemblywoman

i Mildi-ed HHI-I-.V MiiKhes to in-
triiriiui' a bill to set up n enm-
tiiisHinii to itu-estiKiite indecciit

. lilerattite and nuilinn pictures.
The Institute action was in

ak'i'eenient with a report b« the
coordinating coiomittee of the
t.eRion. of Decency office in

,..Newark, according to Gerald G.
Kallmati, Institute" president.

, "We believe such "an agency is
warranted. >shd necessary," he
said,

j Kalnian reported- that the In-
I siitute also voted approval nf
j the Lesion of. Decency's plan to
! rail Upon literature distributors
•in the North Jersey area to peti-
tiqn' for a removal nf indecent,
obscene and pornographic pub-
lications irom stands.

The annual ice nhusv spoii-
surod by the Union County
Commission1 will be held Sat-
urday, Feb. "7, ai 7 p.m. at the
Wariiiiincii Park Ice KkatinK
C'entrr, RnsiMle. .The public is
InvUeri. Admission is free,

"Fun ui\ Ice is the theme.of
the skiUinK pro'cram to be
presented" by the Union Coun-
ty Figure. Skat ins Club, The
show will 'include solos and
.group numbers, A grand
inarch will feature drill for-
mations, and will include all
cluh members.

Among the soloists will he
Patty Sullivan.' 11; Stephen
Grnehmal, 14; Barbara Sulli-

. viin. 13; and Walter 'lio>ilhv 11,
sill nf Elizabeth. These fnur
skaters base passed the United
Stales Fiance Skating 'Associ-
ations- preliminary figure nnd
ilani'r test1* nnd will' perf"rm
various: free style muvemen'
in their routines.

Other fpiilurrii skiilcr.s will
he Harbnrii Hnyjjerly am!
Kvisnn Rontli of Elizabeth and
Vincent PnKiinotti of Sunicr-
ville.- Ainorm the club meni-i
bers jiai'ticiiinUng in the show
are Eric and Kent Sniith of
noselle; Mary Ann Hryienkn,
Glnrih Piseheria, Andrea Peri-
sen, Dnfis Stickney of West-
field; and Lindk Giilen, OUirk.

•."ThK club's " ' priiiesKiiiiiiils,
Haymond iiiul Janet Dusmnn
nf Klisabcth,: will present a
dance inhibition. Mrs. Dus-
m.'iii wtis a inemlji'r of the lea
C'iipiidos fur three seahoiis,
while her hiisbaiui performed
with the jinmp' for seven
years,

The niisiiiaiifi nirniiMod Iho,
rlnii'sp riiutiiK1:-* fur the j,linw.«
Mrs.-.-V.'alicr--,S, lUiolh'nf fUiz.
abeth and Mrs. Vincent Pau-
nnniti iif Somci'viHe piepaied
the tiiusic,' Costuiiies were in
the eharue of Mrs, Stephen
G h lGrochmal.. nnd 3Irs,
Sullivan <if- Elizabeth,

Hobert

Synopsis Of Minutes Of Freeholders

The
ihe I

\ has

Pri'fjram
i

btanhope, u d , S u n d n v ,
Elizabeth,

Coiiiiiiittcc of
Hikins Club

hikes for Sat-

{in 'Saturday, Miss Irioa Hey-
er of Eli/iibeth, syill lead an

Lt, Col, Arthur KliiiR of; Eliz-
abeth, and William Caddie Jr.
of Cranford, ,. • ' ; nl'ternonn ramble in'the \Vjateh-

Those .wanting luj-ther infor- ; LIIIM RpsprvHlioii; The hikers will
matioh may call Yorbol
3-4S08 _or M4"-27S!»,

at MA I meet at the Trailside Nature
a.nt'1 Si-ience L'pnler. _ Motininjn-

-^Reception PIqnnid
Dr, Kenneth C, MacKay,

president, and Dr. Kenneth- W,
Iversen," dean, will- be hosts at
a reception Tuesday evenlnc,
February 23, at 8 h'clnck for
students' nartied ta the Pi-esi-

sidc, at 1:30 ;p.m. The hike will
be a trek lu the Deserted Vil-
lage and return to the Nature
Center; •; .

On'Sunday, Miss Frilxi Zappe
of East OraiiRo will lead a, six-'
niile hike, in the Merristown
National 'Historical Park. The

dent's List and the Dean's List 1 hike is for young people who
at. Union Junior College, C ran- j are 'encouraged to bring" their
ford, , : •'-..• . . , I'parents.

New Number Listed
At Elizabeth General
The telephone number for

Elizabeth General Hospital,
Elteabet'h,,.. now.. Jr.. 280.8800,
Hospital Dlreetoi: 'George F,
Rillingion reported this week.
The now exohaiifle went into
effect Friday, , ' ' . . ' •

The hospital's phone number
was changed to lessen' communi-
ty confusion in anticipation of
adding direct' dial "telephone
service in all private and most
semi-private r̂oOms in tht hos-
pital, ' ' :

SOMEONE WANTS your old ttsvt, r«-
frigsralor, woinir end bric.o.brat! Moil _
form on ClaSiifSid Fagt or Phon» Railroad and stklng ihi« Board tn

OF ' MINUTES
OF 'RF.RVI.AK MKKTINfl OF THE

I>-1ON CfftiNTV nOANO .
Ol IHOSFS FRKFJIOLOKRS
HKi.n ON jANUAnY i, Miiis

* * *
Regular- MFI'IUIB ttf t'hr'UnloH County

HBfcfri of chnApn y*rr?phDlripfs was hpld
IU th^ Cguft Hflupp._Ell?.iibeth,.N,.J,, nil
Tliumdiiy. Januiiry 7, 19H5. i l 8 P.M.

Roll fBll shewed tliE1 follqa-iiiE mem=
)wrt prpseiit: Frpphnlders Csldft-fll,
Ciiehip. Dflnqhue, Osbsrnf, StemmFf.
Tiller,.. Uirlch,. .Wltuji . unri Oiffelor
Kfoin-p p^rpsldlng. Also pi-pseiit were:
County Trf»»ur«|- Baliry, Asst, .County
Attorney L» Cqrtp, Bupt, of Public
%Vorka De Lurn. supervisor sf RORds
Ti rnaRulo, County EnBlnepr Komlch,
cjprk of the Board Kablf antl Deputy
CliTfe- Alliston.'— - •"----

Dppuly clerk Alllstnn dpllvprnl the
QlipntnK prayer followed by ft salut§ to
thp flag, .

Ffppholder • Osbbrne made a motion
that thp mliiutps of the meeting of Dp-
cirtibpr 3«1, 1B64, be approveH, wliieh
motion was duly seeondpfl by Frpe-
holdpF Stpmnier, . RRII eall showed 8
members voting In the affirmative a.nd
i member. Freeholder Dsnohue, votinf
in the negauyp,

COSIMllNICATIONS .
Following eerarnunieations—received

ana" referred to: . -
TRANSPORTATIOK COMMITTEE

Beard of ChoiPn Freeholdpr? of Mor,=
rl» County, advh.lnc they have Included
In their 1965 budEct. an appropriation
of (14,000.00 lonardi retaining torn,
niiiter service sn the Erie Lapkawanni

thriud an appropriation In it?e |*JHri
budget to cover a part nf thp eipense
ol this project, .
IIIT'ARTMKNT OF lUIADS
* BRIDfiKS

Board • el'.Chosen Freeholders o'f Mnr.,
rh County. iskltiK for1 n eontrrpnee
sith this Bflarfj hi vrfirr la iurih*r
fii-.ciui rtplirinn or wlri'iilni ihp bridse
over Passale River Hi Mt. Vernen Avf.
nup,

DKFARTMKNT OF "ADMINISTRATION
* PUBLIC AFFAIHS

Dr. Eugene Nirnlella. Bupt, iV Mrdi.
f«l plrnetor of thp Jplin F, Ru'linrIK
IIii«pli«l inme'llnt Bfi pjlriisinii of
DIP jcrvicpR of If, H, Hrnminn. nn.g , .
for » pprloil of thrtp monttij, in order
thut he iiiiij' fotiiiilpip dentiil proerriurrt.
Dr, Mprrmarin t-PRehpfl thp_Rgp of 70
OH DPS, as, ,_\m*. "" ' "•"

"COMMITTRIi OF THE WHOLE
tlr, Leon H, SchUflt, PrMhipiit of DIP

N, J, Amoclktlon of Chosen Freehold,
ers, eitfniltiiE best wishes for thi Now
vpiir, to this Board.

Mary C. Kanine, Surrogate, advising
that there are unclaimed mol'eys in
thp euilodj. of the Surrojate. •' which,
aecordlng to law, may be-Bftjable to tho
County TrpmuMf for the eenpral use
of the County, . - , . - —

Freeholrlpr Tillrr for the Department
of Roaru ami nri(ic»>, cfin'iIbuiinc the
sun! o[ iii.ooo. t« ihp Township of
Union, tnwnid! the cosl of Ihp Iniltalla-
lion and con.iruction nf the enncrett
curb),, dralmer. ptr,, wjih rpfercnie. t s .
the Widening and rlmiiMrilinB nf Chestk
nut St.. iu the virinity of itnujp as anii
aulhnilrlnB iJirectni- nnrt rilfrk » R .
pciilc BBrefinrnts rovrl'inc M I D .

.rrcpholrt'r Uirirh for nrpa.-tment of
H.alth and .Wpitnrc. nccrpitlng low hid
of Oils Elemtnrs of F.f.st Orange In thn
sum of 13,128 40 for mnlnlenanee and
servici' to pipvniori ai ihe .tohn E.
RunnejIsHnMilial and . nuthorlslnj Di-
ifcter aiitl CUrt. lo estrute agreementi
rovpring same.

FiPPheliiPr t'lrlrh for Department of
Htalth nurt Wcllnrr. aetrpting low blct
of -Butilnaioii HurWBk,--ine, -for th»
servicing lind maliiUMinnF.t? of two Bur.
liiieton Biirwnk Elfvators at the John
E. Hunnelh IIojpHn! for the sum of
5U"« d hi i

p m
and authorlpir.B Director and

to extcute aoreemfnts covermf

E. Hu
5U"«,
Cwie
siime.

Frei holder Osborr.e for Dcpartmeni
of Flnancif and Pjrch.i.iKE, approving
bills, as *pt lonh, for liaymput,

Freehalder Wlliisi for Committee of
the Whole, rcnurstine the' state Dp.
pBitmcni of Eduranon to allocat*

Hlidoii Elevator Co.. Inc.. ei|il»inine ] *35.000.0.0 ill i ts litiSJlnfifi buBBCt in-
. • . , . . „ , , ^ . , . t . , ihe ennrtiatian that Union County will

milhorlif a Tuition Aid Plun for Union
Ci'iinty studenfj attending Union Junior
Collf ge, ,

Freeholder Wilusj for Coimnittee of

g
their itatus with reference to their
bio on the maintenance of Otis Ele
utors In the Court Hou«e

Edith o. Long of iflainfield, re
questlnE that we do have ' the "0>ne
N

ti went for the besL. .a NEW BLUE RIBBON Checking Account
at NATIONAL STATE"

Discover ^qtiyburself:today the.;:afdyai3-taigesi.6î l̂ i
aiibJ E-Ri BB©N^he©ki n

mmm

«^a^MlJM.BERiSF§OEj(?ALgDERpS.I.T#1WS

' : - * * : . . : , •- r: V ;
;

Nation Under God" pfilMnti down on
Ooiintf Bulldinas. -

Patriel* WTilu of Plainfleld,
Ing her views with referet ce
County PlanninE Board, •
. Department of Wplgnts and Mrasurej.
nrtvisliig there were tin 1904- solid fuel
.leensc! or plates issued during the
month of Decembtri ndvislni thpy have
to ected ' %he sum of i3O4.00 for lOfl,)
solid fuel Ileenses, and plates Issued
flurlng the month of Deeember s M in .
rloRing monthly report,

Chslrnun. of fie Dept, of Finance
and Purehaliesi—adHslng of bids re.
eel veil » . followsi^-Furnishlni! *nd in-
stalling furniture and emjipment at-the
Jdhn E, RunnelU Ho-wUal; iurnlVhlnR.
mslntalnlnf and iprvlclng. unlfornii! tovfrlfUt,( ™ P 1 W « In the Departmimtr
of Public Works; complete maintenance
of t3t!« Elevators and two Burlington.
Burwael! Bevator. at the John E. Hun.
nslls Hospital: furnishing and" install.
InK •qulBment building, control sfatioii:
mobile unit, and/or Auxiliary equip-
inent for two way radio system for the
Hf.ad Department: innihtenance or all
flfiltqis In the Court House; furiilnh-
lt!B Bunltfr "C" fuel oil to Hie Court
ffouse as wen-as the John E. Ruhnells
HospHal; fiirnlshinf gnrbase dispo'iin
Hfrvlcp to the Court Hocsc and Jail". si-,d
the new Juvenile Detention-Center and
nirls, for; window cleaning at various
County buildings. ',

Heport of. thi: Detit. of
"Bridges, advijliiB that the

Roaflv anri i | ° I l|

''to "make "si.*. J.

thv Whole, frsolving that the By-LkVt
b» atnrridrd so that t h e rcsulBr meet.
Ir.gn of this Board shall be held on
the 1st. and 3rd Thu.r«day of each month
at B o'eioek In the evening. iNot adopt-
edi. • • - - , • .

Freeholdnr. Douohue, »t this time,
asked if (Ills Hoard intends to pre-
sent a resolution tills year that will
continue. Marline Avenue 'through th«
^wanipj «nd other areas In scotch
Piains,

rreeholdir Tiller advised. Freeholder
Donohue that therii Is nothlni on .
the agenda tills sear for Martina
A\enue, , ' . - ' .

Mr, William Taflor, reprtsentini
the Union:County Federation Knights
of Columbus appeared before ths.
Board at this, time and commended
this Board for their action in adopt*
Ing a resolution to fly the, pennant
"One Nation Under :Qod", . and lire,
finled two Haps from rsrh Council,
which comprises 14 Councils.

Freeholder Moore thanked tht
fi'presentnHv'ei . on behalf of . this
Board.. . '.•.' • . ' • • ' .

• Mr, Henry Wrlehl of Springfield
spoke on -various sui)]etts.

There being no further busimss Is
be coni-idrrril ami upon .motion, of'Free-',
holder nonohue, duly seconded'-by Free-
holder. Uirlch. Director Moore' declared-
the Mieetlng adjourned,

verbatim minutes, and t jpp .; reenrd-
ins on file «i the onice of thf Cler'*

union requested the county m m u r » i.— •• . , . , , ,
contribution towards the cost of- the I N'*1 regular meetini! will i-e held on
•---'••• •' •• • " Thursday^ January 21st, inSJ^St fltvsn

CHAHLE8 E. 'lIAStG, JR.. " ' :.. '
. .;" Clerk qf the Board, :'••'• : •• '

nroposed widenlne, cnriilnB. drsinage,
,i>!.c,,. on-: chestnut' Btrtft-.from "-noule
=3J to the Oforden Btats Parkway and
rr,eornmend!ni same.

Followlnf • resolutions —- • Ihtrodueed
and on roll call adopted!—

Frpehoidpr stemmer . for ' ihp Depart,
.fflrnt of Admlniitratlon and Public Af-
fairs, approving - personnel actions in
various departments, ' ' '''•-, •

Freeholder Stemmer for the Depart,
rnt-nt of AdniinistraUon and Public'Af-
fair*', Itraniing longevity to" employees
as sef forth.- -

Freeholder Stemmer for, the Beparl-
mrnt of Administration and Public Af-
fairs '.continuini the services • of-. Dr.
Alfonso Medelros as Psychiatrist in.
rharge of the-Nsrcotlcs Frograni,. under
the sam».provisions.set;^forth in .resojii.
tlon No, i39~Ii64, .-' . • ' , . .

Freeholder gtemmer for. tlie. Depart,
rapnt of Administration and Public Af-
fairs, .continuing the serviees of M
Raymond Kirwali. as Bpeeial Investigator'
in the office of the Chief Medical Ex-
aminer'until Deeember 31, IMS, upon
the same- terms and conditions -ss pro-
vided In resolution No, 4i-imi4,
..' Freeholder Btemmer for Dennrflilcnt
of Adniliilstiailoii and Public Affairs
approving extension of-.the'employment
of Dr, H, H,, Herrmann.; who reached
retirement a|e. on , December 25, 1B64,
for a. period-of three, months In order
that "he. may ,̂ compltlii; dental-procedures
'Br'thp^ohh'Er'Suh^eiirHdsplfairTiBirir
to terminate-April 1. inns . . .
. Freeholder Stemmer•• for' Department
of Public Property, »ete|)tihB low hid
nf Hiidon Eipvator, Co,, in .the sum of
•5B,s<0. for the maintenance of all ele-
vatori in' the Court Houso m d author.
iJinE Director and Clerk-. to-.'exeeutii
aErppffl>riM coyering'lAme, = . -;= -

rFpeholder Stemmer for Departnient
of Public Ffoeerty, accepting-"low 'bid
of EliEabeth .Disposal, Inc., for-' furnish.-
ItjK. garbafo disposal service to the
Crurt. House and J a i l a n d authorbihg
Directol; and. .Clerks:to -execute agree--,

' Frfeholder at'emmcr for Department'
of.. Public Property, ' accpptiiiB low bid
of EllBabeth-CHiy-Wlndow-cleaninp-eeT-
for window cleaning In various Count*
Buildings for the yearly sum of $4506,80
anH the stiiii of »1SS,OO pHi. nionth: for
the hew .Juvenllf iind Detention Quart,
ers, ' • ' ' .".'- ' •' , ' , •' "

Freeholder Osborne for Department
of. Finance and . Purchases, accepting
hid of O, K, Towel a'nd Uniform .Supl
ply. for furnishing, m»lntRlnlrig,~and::
servicing tinlfortne for employees In the
Department:, of Public; Works, .for one
year In the sum pf S.no" per uniform
and authori7.inp Director .and Clerk- to.

Freeholder osbofne for Department.
Finance and . Furehaseii, rejecting " nil
bids' received on "DesenibeT SSBfh"T96"4
for the, furnishing and instaliatlqli of,.
furniture and equipment ,al the, John
.F^B.unnell«--He«pltai" urid—autiiorltinir
the Department to .. advertise for and:

receive' blds_Unilthe-i-UJU»l^in»iuier ' fo r
the purchase' of "same equipment;'
..Freeholder. Osbbrne : for Department

of.. Finan.ce- and': purchases, accenting
low. bid-of, fidewat,.r.:qi! Company,, .for
'• "•!hhln> extra .Raseline* at 's.l33fr per
gallon and the low bid of Humble. Oil J t
T,..4JH4itr—e«.r- fur furrfi'tltTng-TniplaF
gasoMH»i.at \w lois' bid',, of. s.JJOS per
Eallon, for the period: of January • 1st,'
19fi5. to Deeembei'1 31v i»u», 'and author
1 n i T B r i ? C l M ' i " i
HgteemenU ceveiiriE' s a m e , . . . . . . .

Freeholder : Osborne.'; for .Deiiai'tment
Finance :.and " Purcliasns;'"acceptinR" -law
bid of Paragon Oil Co.--of •Neuafk, for
furnishing Bunker, o Piiel .Oil- to ihe
Court Kfltisp and the J,ohn R.. Btinriells.
hospital Kt *SiR65 per . b a r r e l . arirt
niithoriiinE ; Dirtctor.. and cJtrk', • Ip ejt-

.p.eut*;aBre>meHis' eoverljig same, ' • •'•••• '
•••Freeholder O?borni>. for, DfpimnienL'

nf Flnancpft i idPurrhasH, •accepting uni
claimed ; funds. ..dfposltdd. with'•• 'the
county,'ClerkijSurrpia-te:. alierlff; Pros,
pcutor of the Pleas; any Probation. QffU.
ccr; R l e a n f jhLjIJIV.e"rlJkiftniCnnuiSiUc_ecr; Rleirknf jhLJIUierUkiftruCnnin.ssJJ
Helatipns. Court, which .Iiave frdinalned
.unelalmed fof a peiipd. of-ten yuiirs.
•i- Freenoldp r.0sbpr.nc for Denartinenl, of
.Finance.'and. Purdhasps, aiipi-oviiiti t rans-
fer ot Variquii''i9ri4 .approprlattqns. •'.-'•' '.
, Freeholder Osborhe fpi'"pcparlnii'iU of

^t^BhRnc&SB"nji2EuMha'jMiii;aiU)ipfte!
|hl!.jtljf.:.9dunt}v.TrJ!asBTer.^.to.!iSyaiice
petty, ci\sh'.fiinds./as.; ?ipt fortliV'. ; j ' : -;•
v Fi'pehQld'ei' Tiller .Ifer Departinent of
t a d ! ' and .Bridget - "aecepiing low "'bid

;" j C t i f j : : C Lrj ,; , Coiumi)itfjuHi:::Cui|,, Lr
Kcinilwortli on Form : s l . -and Form •'•• a
fhr'I$1S',D7G. and (B,aB0,'.respectively.,, for
,the (urnisHlriB : anil .inRtilling equipnien'1,
huilding,';• t'piitroV.. suuen." ^mootl^ .units;
anrt :n?'•-.• auxiiiary'v; ^niiipnHent fur ,m-q

««1«y.,-i;ariiD system .''for. tiie"Iioad .Dnpkrt-
mem.Ovand1 aitthorlziiis '-. Dlj-eeiop- /and
.plerk,'-, tp ' , execAlte agreement!; •.".-'eiiyerlne''
j i i r n ? ; ' ; . ' ' ^ ; ^ ' ; , ' v ' T • •; '.-;..'• -':'.y:.:.-'- \

v Freehotd^ ' Tiller • foi''IDpjiaHriient' of.
I?e8dfe.ft_nd Bridges, .approvine; en dinKncf>
Bl j h e City ; of :Hahway, insofar a s ; K

rtKltits "rjarktni el vehicles'', on,, Ros*
' : : : > ; ; l c : : ' S X

"• RVNOPSIR OK mNUTEK
r SPECIAL MEKTINCi OF THI

UKTOK COUNTV riO,\HI>
OF, CHOSEN irilKEHOLnKftS

HBLn ON. MAN'UARV IS, mm

' Bpenlttl MeetlnE of the'Union County
Bc-ard.'of cho>en 'Frrrhoiders was held
at the Court.'House, Elliabelh,-New-.Jer-
sey on .Wednesday,- January 13, 1965
a t " 7 - - P . M ; . " - . . ' .• •

 :
 • ' . • •' . . ' • ' • " - .

"noil call shotted thrj.'fbliowlne menf
bprs present: — Freeholders Caldwell,
Cuchie, Donehue, Steinme-r, uirlch anl
AVIlu'u'.. ALtenti-^Fref holders Osbornf,
Tiller and Director Moore.- • ' • .-;••• ••

Director Pro-Jem sipramer slated that
this Spcclr,! .Meeting was called at ;.th»
retiuesL of the. Department of ,rinane»
and purchases, . • ' . . - , ',

Thi clerk read, a waiver slgnKi by
all members of the Board. •

Following .resolution—introduced; and
on; roil call adopted, . . - ' . : ' ' , ••

FieeholGcr Strmmef for Department
o'f Finance and purchases, nuthorii-
Inis•'transfer of 10B4 ltinfls as set rorth,-
"•" iThere being no further . business to
be. cptisldprrtl-ijit this tlniu mvi upon_

l f E U d !mcitlon-.of1sEre«holdot«UltloliMad!.iiJB|a
ended.by Frerhe'Ider. Dnnohue, p*r.e.c[nr
P r c fern Btemmcr declai'ed the meeting

Publicfltion Aids

'•• WASHINGTON, •'D.-'C., f
18 _ . . A r o you. one e£ millioni
siiHering a hearing :io'is? HyoU;:

artswor yes, -then a U. S, Oov-
ernmoiit > publluation on , this
pi-bbIom:»'iU be af vital interest;;
to-you, > . , ; , - • - , ; . ....V. ;,:,.; V . -L: ,;:
'• •••'.'. •... when iound-.waves ara;.

iTOt"COTiductctlrproperlyrto; tha_•
inner ear, all -.sounds', icem to ba
mullle4 arid, "thevperson^i hemr-
ing loss-.: is-'called cbnttuctive;;:'
^ h i b

y
in' the: auditot-y-iBnal ,^-
mimnlmTOiT^t^vrxpqrtpp
a blockade/eaiiSed by swelling •
p r ' p l i f i : ; ' ' . ' • ; " ' • " . •!•' .:': • ; , ' . _ " : V "

' • " , ; , , if ;ROiind:;%ySvos do;
^v^hWP4M»^uiFa; j p
erly •.'.'cohvef'tett'.':into ;a;.message
thnt -can be-' pusseti ah to - the
b C the 1ossLig called emqvy^

pj iourap Other; (erms^aro/"neyva V
deaf ness'J.:and':"parc;ei5tivt /deaf-,;
HesF," A" person withi gut;h;'a:,10ss •
generally-'';;'.' hears';/ low-pitched';
tdnos:,botjorthR.irhJRh ones;.:;:, '•.
;i •OTieiao-piiBq/bfjoklet concliiiieg;
:w'ith.;thtj statement that.deKf per-;;,
•Bnns'^today: have/rriaiiy; sources
o th i l j i avnilablo. to ••thein'i .".but"

.-that ;liqlja' bet sought^

^ASa:yy to prevont> Keariiig i IrnpiilSS
'nie'iitrriiiflito

; treat :it,V:;thebook-;

•.I ot.-.- ' Y ' ; :t.. :/iri
.; ;.TIieie arc i.lJytl- a foNv//rllreet
ciiiojes',ft'orn;: the*U:;:^5|/ pbycrji-
merit ;i?uWIentiprt;/!yie!J ling;, t p
^ H : ' h i h f R ' h l f

problem,.; Uiisj^boi
manoditb'jTOrujjfiit
WritCloaflK'to:.;1;'
inft,";,:1 !f)02 >;C3(kic]
WfisiiiiigVfin'X'SE)

3kltf,;;w[!];;-be
i-"rec|uest,: free.
'Bottev•'" Henr-
I X'Jldiie !'.Rd,i

X W -i y.-V....='":*'.= =

^^0}
m

d
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Honor Roll Students Named
At Governor Livingston High

Governor Livingston Regional
Hljfh School, Berkolcy Height/!,
this week announced the. names
of the studenis' who mndc the
honor roll during the third
marklnjr period. The Hat of stu-
dents, nil of whom received a
'-B" or ' better average, follows:

GRADE 12
Howard Bimson, Jon Rloorn-

bcrg, Maureen Breon, Joseph
Oar, Alan Cody, Michael Conner,
Steven Corcoran, Steven Dnv-
ison, Joan Estoppey, Maryann
Pcil,\ Marguerite Frcedman,
Eileen Frecma^, Tracy Gerow,
Judy Gibson, 'F rank Helsele,
Donald Irvinfr, Patricia Jones,
Marilyn Kaysor, Christine Kelly,
Lenore Langhein*. Richard

Mountain Spring
Bake Shop

"Bull.r M«k«> It kttltr"

CiUbrat* thli Holiday with , .

In all takti
BIRTHDAYS • WIDDINO • PARTIES
721 Mountain Av», SprlngfUld, N. J.

p p , Dorothy Locke, John
Manger, Mortha Mclster, Jnnct
Moore,1 Cynthia -Moran. Nancy
Klgro, Nan Prcsscr, Joy Ramsey,
llona Rauscherbcrger, Randi
lUsnlck, Cynthia Rundlot,
Ohrtrles Schramm, Sarah Sea-
marj, Gall Scrretti, Allyn Shep-
31*0", Julie Stewart, Jane Tuch-
sc-her, Elizabeth Van Nest,
Lynne W&terhousc, Steven
Wells and Susan Wlnans.

GRADK 11
Paith Allen, Stephanie Barry,

Charles Berry, Thomas Brunner,
JameK Caldwcll, John Carver,
A. Stanley Cross, Connalle Dan-
iclson, Robert" DoMonte, Floyd
DeVos, Stephanie Doba, Terry
Drcessn, Sharon Fiahcr, James
Glacchl, Claudln Hnury, Daniel
Henderson, Cheryl Huleatte,
Paula Hunchar, Katherlnc In-
flate, Bruce Jubanowsky, Sandra
Karwoski, . Karln Koib, .David.
Melboom, Phyllis Moore, John
Phillips, Sidney ppmper, Daniel
Prosser, John Rupp, Thomas
Sawyer, Clement Taylor, James
Testa, Virginia Voigt, Bernard
Yannotta and Virginia Young.

GRADE 10
Leonard Bostwick, CarV Cad-

Pledges Pi Kappa Phi
LAKELAND, Fia. — Richard

L. Spitz of Mountainside, a
freshman at Florida Southern
College, has pledged Pi Kappa
Phi fraternity during the annual
rush. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs, Leon., Spitz, 1344 Brook
lane.

USID CARS DON'T Dll . . . th.y |u»
IrodVowoy. Sell youri with o, low-rmt
Wont Ad. Call 4S6-7700.

dell, John Fostor, Nancy GerHes,
Steven Greenlxuun, Gary Guld-
en, Doreen Hn«s, Gaylord Harl-
feld, Francos Hlotis, Donald
Hoyler, Shirley Hunt, Annn
Jernstedt, Lee Johnson, James
Karwoskl, Marilyn Kray, Janet
Lewlekl, Deborah Lord, Karen
McKenna, Martin McMu'hon,
Deborah Meadows, Erica Mel-
ack, Paul Mocko, Jean Museu.
Robert Oabornc, Rosanne Price,
Carolyn Ross, Nancy Sarleh,
Stevl-n Solomon, Kathleen Spey-
crs, Susan Spmtt, Karen Stn-
hubcr, Richard Sterling, Lawr-
ence Tallamy, Potor Tom, Lawr-
ence Trommel, Billie Tsien,
Elizabeth Wagle.

GRADE 9
Peggy Arnold, Russel Barker,

John Barstis, Tj&wrence Best,
Beryl Bloomberg, Christophai-
Brunner, 'Ellen Capro, Cathy
Carlson, Lynn Carver, Eric Cody,
Susan Craig, Linda Duke, Mar-
cLa Friend, Gregory Gerow,
Nancy Goering, Paul Goldstein,
arbara G r u b e 1, Frederick
H*mmdorff, Joan Harlow, Bar-
bara Hobenstreit, Martha Heb-
enatreit, Karen Hummel, Ken-
neth Jaffo, William Klobos, Mar-
«cry Leydic, Judith Lockwood,
Janice MacFarlanc, Margo Malt-
halm, Beth Mannlx, Lois Mls-
senhorler, Amy Nolan, Joseph
Parent, Joyce Pawlak, Joanne
Peterson, Glenn Rabb, Peter
Rohr, Leila Rupp, C. Suzanne
Santiso, Anne Stewart, Carole
Strube, Kathleen Sullivan, Deb-
bie Taylor, Nancy Thomas, Vic-
tor Tom, Henry Tonigan, Ger-
aldlne Tonzola, Robert TruJclm-
a«, Kathryn Vincent, Wendyi
West, Christine Wohlferth, Hen-
ry Yemg, and Mary Lou Young.

HALF-PAST TEEN

Hew Jersey's FIRST Federal Association

At First Federal

With Absolute

AND EARN HIGH
QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS
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Colleges, Advanced Schools
Accept 92 Livingston Seniors

Ninety-two meinhers of the
senior class of Governor Liv-
ingston Regional High School
have already been accepted at
educational institutions beyond
the secondary level.

Brown llniversity, Council
University, Syracuse University,
Stevens Institute of Technology,
Newark. College of Engineering,
Pennsylvania State University |
and other outstanding schools
are among those that have al-1
rendy accepted some of the lflGS
graduates-to-be of Governor
Livingston.

The students and the schools
at which they have been accept-
ed follow:

Richard Wilson, Michigan
State; Marilyn <Keyset*.- Keuka; j
Patricia Juvrud, .Muhlonberfj;
Carol Cross, Michigan State;
Raymond Frenchman, Brown
University; John Wells, Cornell
University, Purdue, Michigan
State, University of Michigan
and Delaware; Sarah Seaman,
George Peabody, Memphis; Ci-
chael Addotta, Northeastern Un-
iversity; Randi Rednlck, Ohio
U., Ohio State U., U. of Cincin-
nati; Tracey Gerow, University

Senak Ctue
New Jersey Is getting in.to a

first-class traffic jam and un-
less we attack the problem ef-
fectively, we may find our rail
transit facilities grossly inade-
quate art a time when highway
traffic is creeping along bump-
er to bumper.

Recently President Johnson
made a rail service proposal.
He wanits to improve rail serv-
ice iti tine great metropolitan
corridor between Boston and
Washington. He is asking Con-
gress to finance technical re-
search, tests and demonstration
grants to improve and speed up
conventional rail travel between
New York and Washington: He
is also asking for ruseaich into
exotic forms oi surface trans-
portation which many see as to-
morrow's means of mass travel.

As a member of the Senate
Appropriations Committee, I
support the President's study.
Helping the railroads and the

trmnsportaition research of qual-
ity and imagination is a useful
pursuit of government. But nei-
ther of these research programs
will do the job for New Jersey.
Nor are they intended, to. Our
commuter problems are basic-
ally prot>lcims of local arens and
states,•-though" Federal- help is
necessary and wiE be, I am
sure, forthcoming. Arid olea,rlv.

far , as New Jereey h con-
cerned, the next.step Is ivp to our
own State.

So far as northern New Jer-
sey is concerned, that step Is
to create a really efifecttve tniter-
stiate ins'truntiont for planning
those Xuindiamental traosporta-
ticrn improvements which must
be made if rail passenger »erv-
ice is to .continue to play a vital
role, or erven continue to exist,
tin the greater New York-New
Jersey metropolitan area. _

At-the heart of the proiKem
1* the-fact that-no single, agency
•today has' the responsibility for
developing a unified approuch

(Continued from.Page 1)

Hall and to aaalHt In the: paper
work of the.unK.

The Council approved the
appointment of • Mrs. Helena
Dunne of Fanwood, offoctlve
•Jan..' 20, as Deputy Borough
Clerk at a weekly salary, of $100.
It also approved the appoint-
mehis of Mr.i, Alyce Ps'emoneokl
of MountninKide as ; clerk-Hlcn-
ogrnipher in the office of Bor-
EniKlneer Robert Koscr at a
weekly salai'y of $70; Misfl IJnda
Davles of Mountainside as a

in the office

of Borough Clerk Elmer Hof-
farth at a weekly salary of $65,
and Alfred E. Alliston of Moun-
tainside as constable for a statu-
tory term of three years, effec-
tive July 23. V ' - '

.The first reading was given
of an ordinance changing the
name of a stretch of Coles avc.
approximately 150 ft. lonj; ad-
joining the Scotch Plains line to
Sky Top dr. A public hearing
on~trris—ord i n an ce —ivi 1 Hbc—hel d •
in. Eohobrook School, on March
16, lho(. jpame evening that the
pulblic hearing on the new mu-
nicipal budget is scheduled.

MOVING? Find a f.pulobt* Movtr In
th* Want Ad S.clion.

Mountainside
.. Echo

• • • 1 N»w Priivld«nc» Rood,
Mountnlnlldo, N. J.

' ' Pu(j|lih«d_ Inch Thuriday
by Trumar Publlthlng Corp.

Stcond Clan faiiagt
- Paid at Mounlolnild.,. N. J.

T«n C«nii P«r
Mall.d lobtirlpllon

$3 par ymar

Phons: 686-7700

to the transportation needs of
tihe region as a jvhjoJo.
• Both- highway and rail trans-
portation on our side of the river
are under the jurisdiction of thfi
.State Highway Department. But
not the Garden State Parkway
or the New Jersey Turnpike,
each of which is run by Its own
authority. Not the Now Jersey

Church Council
Sets Prayer Day
The Council of United Church

Women of Wcstflcld and Vicinity
will observe World Day of Pray-
er March 5 in the First Baptist
•Church of • Wcsffield. The Com-
munity Presblyerknn . Church of
'Mountainside is a member of the
Council.

fhe chairman, Mrs. Harry
Hooper, announced t.hi-s WPP)V
that the First Baptist Glnirch_
will be open from 9 a.m. to 5:30
p.rn. for prayer and meditation
on the World Day of Prayer.

The Rev. William Cober, pastor
of the host church, will speak ait
the afternoon service which is
scheduled to start at 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Julian Alexander will lead
a prayeir-study group meeting at
8:15 p.m. The public is invited
to attend both services.

Junior and senior, high school
students will- hold a "Youth
Watch" service at 7 a.m. at
Bethel Baptist Church, Westfield.
Mrs. Ernest Elkins is assisting
the young people in .making ar-
rangements. Broakfas.1 will be
served to the young people at
7:20 by a committee headed by
Mrs. William •Wyatt.

Mrs. Ray Ilycrs Is Community
Presbyterian's representative to
the Council. Mrs. Louis Jennings,
"SIT)̂  oi Mountainside, Is "vice-
president of-the.Council. Another-
.borbugh resident,'Mrs. Douglass
Tutillc, is chaiirman of Christian
uociial relations in-.the-Council;

Eagle Award
(Continued from Page 11

eeulive Robort Ellis, in present-
Ing the award toiPaud, pointed
out that only two percent of all
boys in scouting reach the Eaffle
Rank, that" this award" Is givon
only to those few scouts who
receive final, approval from the
National Council for outstanding
*frrvice and sense of responsibil-
ity.

Scoutmaster Vincent Warkala,
Daniel DeSessa, troop advance-
ment chairman, and Pnura par-
ents participated In the cere-

The Mendota Tribe, an ex-
plorer unit from Summit, pre-
sented a projfram of Indian cer-
emonies and dances.^,

Ellis also presented seouler
trainiing awards to David Hprt,
/troop chairman, and Bernard
Buck, troop commitleemarr; Tn"
recognition of their years of
service to scouting.

DeSeisa and-Warkala inducted
• TfnJrlpir.fool1 Srout MHI-IC
into the troop. They also pre-
sented second class badges to
•Rich.ird BHfatto and Curtis
Carnes; Ktar Scout badges to
Mike Hart and Glenn Warkala;
merit badges to Jim Dwycr, Mike
Hart, Geoi*3e Matko, Glenn
Warkala and Jeff Williams Dc-
Se.ssa commended Alhn Ross.
Dnn bcSa'sa—and .Tim—Dwyer
for —recent- advancements—In
rank,

Wnrkala ln»tnMcd Tom Oerp
and Bob Honeckcr ns astisiimt
patrol leaders; Leo Honecker and
TJon Winnlcki- as patrol, leader.-!
and Jeiff Ross ee assistant senior
patrol leader.

Waliteir Young.-presldent-of tihe
sponsoring dlu"b| oongnatwiated
the troop member* and their
leadern for their record of norv-
lee and accompMahrrtent. Don-
ald Wilson, oi the Mrtwitadnslde
Union Chapel, gave ,th« Invoca-
tion.

refreshments wore served by
the mothers' committee.

commuter railroads and bus
lines which operate privately
and comwrtiiUvelv. Transporta-
tion' between the states Is under
the Jurisdiction of the Port rv£
New York Authority thro'ugh Its
bridges, tunnels, bus terminal In
New York1, and the old Hudson
Tubes. And. on the New York
side, there is another set of sep-
arate agencies.

Conflicts "-between these agen-
cies can and do arise. When the
Port Authority double-decked
the George Washington Bridge
and the Triborough and Tunnel
Authority built the Verrazano
Bridge, the dream of ixiutln({
traffic 'north and south of Now
York City — around the city
center rather than through Man-
hattan •— came closer to fruition.
Buit ait the same time, the New
Jersey Turnpike Authority was
planning and building several
additional traffic lanes a t , the
Lincoln Tunnel exit. The objec-

•pike Authorityr which .'wanted
to relieve traffic.pileups at one
of the ..busiest' traiffic" exits. But
it did not aeem as logical to the
Port Authority, .which felt that
thds .action by. .the Turnpike; Au-
thority aimed a heavier traffic
Etream at the heart of New York
Cuty. This is not quite what
the Port Authority had in mind.

What New York-bound com-
mutters from New Jersey re-
quire, perhaps above all else,
•'is a means of getting uptown
and 'dowmitown, and -between
West Side and East Side, wlth-
outf the necessity, of changing
traiths two-'or .three.times. This,
more than any other single fac-
tor, I feel, has discouraged tho
use of mass transit by New Jer-
sey commuters.

We have come to the time, I
believe, when a bi-state or trl-

l l
111U31, be croaitL-d. At. a minimum
we~'nVed" a~ planning "agency—
one which would set high stand-
ards and blueprint the ways to
achieve them. Perhaps event-
ually this should b e an agency
w2th overall responsibility for
operations as well. The final dp-
ci.»ion as to this need not be tak-
en' fl~t this point, but we must
t-i'ke the first srtop — orcaUor
of the affemcy — and take it
luxw. " '

I LETTERS |
Ito EDITORl

r'.wi'sh'- to express my : appre-
ciation and gratitude to thn
Mountainside Echo for ttie very
thorough and competent man-
ned' in which the personal char-
acteristics, and the qualification;;
oif the candidates for the recent.
Board Of EdncailHurrclcctiOTrwere-
presented. This highly facturil.
objective, warm and descriptive
reporting of the profile t>f each

wab a distinct service
to the citizens of the commun-
ity. I'm sure these articles-did
much to fielp the voters form
an image of the respective can-
didates as- earnest, dedicated,
selfless' citizens 6flfenng their
time and talents for the benefit
of all residents of Mountainside.

My own experience as a can-
dWato-for elective off ice- for- the
first time—in—my_life, was—most
hcaitcning and enlightening. T,
had the privilege-of speaking to
pecjpio I kneW only slightly or
not at all, and to present my
philosophy - of Education • and to
answer questions -Which Indicat-
ed an unusual perception and in-
terest In educational matters. To
have received smcli strqng en-
dorsement from people who sup-
ported my candidacy denplte ra-
ther brief acquaintance with me
kniosit flattering. 1 trust that at
some future tirno I oan justify
this confidence,

JOHN A. WHOBLESKY
1120 Saddlebrook rd.

of Illinois; 'Joan EutopiJoy, Get7 I
tysbujn; Howard Bimson, Uni-'
versify of Michigan; Pat Bam-
berKcr, Parsons; Leslie I.lebcs-
kind, Indiana State;. Charlies
Schiamm, Michigan State U.;
Tim Conner, Ohio U., Waynes-
berg; Ed Sciler, Oklahoma, Pur-
due; Tom Powers, Villanova;
Janet Keller, Apbcrs Weslcyan;
Valerie Hyde, rfyraciiKe Unlver-
tlty; Melcei^TCaechele, Tthodo
Island School of Design: Doro-
thy LorkofSalnt I-awrence; enr-
ol Hunt, Monmouth (Illinois);

^uc_ Smith, Kings College; Melno
Pfe/{a7~SIarietta, Bradley, Illi-
HOIK Wesleyan: nichard Bappel,
University of Kansas; Gail Scr-
retti, Ohio U,, Lycoming; Byron
Godell, Gettysburg; Lynn Wat-
erhouse, University of Ken-
tucky: Beth VnnNest, Centen-
ary; Frnn Asp, Virginia Inter-
mont, Sulllns; John' Manger,
University of MichiKan; Alan
Cody, Cornell, Penn Slate; John
Mejack, Cornell; Frank Hclsle,
Newark College of Engineering.

John Quirk, Villanova; Tim-
othy O'Rourke, Bradley; Dennis
Klcbaur, Waynesberfi; Michael
Sgarro, Stevens: Julie' Stewart,
Kalamayoo; Winston Parker,
University of Kentucky; Joy
.Ramsey, University of Ken-
tucky; Pat Latelln, Immaculate
Conception; Eileen Preeman,
University of Pittsburgh; Kathy
Mendolia, Ashland; Jane Tuch-
scher. University of Iowa; Don-
ald Irving, Paul Smith; Peter
Brown, Ohio State; Richard Sta-
deck, University of Pittsburgh;
Mary Manzelmann, Heidelberg;
Steve Corcoran, St. Thomas;
Marleen Kaechele, University o£
Kentucky; Douglas Uhlig, Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh; Donna
Parmigiani, School: of Automa-
tion;" Mary Messina, School of
Business Machines; E i l e e n
Abate, Mary Mondelli, Cathy
Hemm,. and Pat Parlipiano;
School of'Business Machines;
Alex Gaynes and Stove Powers,
Michigan State; Nancy Tooker,
Chandler; Nichola- Moliaro,
Scranton; Richard Banach, Mor-
ris Harvey; Cathy Campeau,
Berkeley School; Steve Davison,
Delaware; . Linda Lonsbcrg,
Dean Junior;

Also Richard : Preis, Parsons;
Jill Clucsman, Burdette Junior,
Chamberlain; Ann Janikian,
University of West Virginia,
Fairleigh Dickinson; Joanne
Gradowski, Steubenville; Paul
Wygovsky, Newark College of
Engineering; ' Linda Babson,
Keuka; Steven Stark; North-
luntf; Susan Bliwise, Cazenovia,
Sullins; Stanley t
it f K

; tanley OijetlaUmver
sity of Kentucky; Janet Moore,
Kartwick; Tim Conner, Waynes-
berg;" Valerie' Ananson, Ithaca;
Martha . Meister, Cedar Crest:
Joseph Gpfaro, Parsons; Jeff
Bohne, Bethany; Bette Neroda,
Waynesberg; Joan • Souder, Uni-
versity of Kentucky; Sharon
O'Brien, Lebanon Valley; Linda
Ross, Lyrichberg; James Wolff,
Lebanon .Valley; Nancy Badg-
ley, School of Business Ma-
chines; Judith Cluesmann, Ver~

Middlekauff Attends
Beloit Dinner Tonight
Robert J: Middlekauff of 355

Rollinc Rock rd., Mountainside,
is serving on the committee for
dinner scheduled.this evening in
the Biltmore Hotel,—New York-
City, by parents of students at-

tending Beloit C611oge, Wis., and
U lg umnh

. The _di_nner_will. honor, the.col-
eEp president. Miller "Upton, for

ten years of service to the
school. More than 500 are ex-
pected to attend.

Pre-Lenten Services
Slated At-Redeemer
(Redeemer Lutheran Church

will hold its pre-Lenten Serv-
ices, .this Sunday, al, 8:30 and 11
a.m. Vicar C. Clifford Flanigan
will--preach -on- "Tltie - Power "of
The Word." Robert Zimmer-
niann, Jr., a thelogical student,
wdlll serve as Liltuirgiht. Holy
Communion will be omitted in
the services' this Sunday.

Redeemer Lutheran ; School
will be on mention from next
Monday Feb. 22 to 2G.

^BOOKS
WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA
TOR PRICES & TERMS CALL

MARGARET AHLFELD — RCG'L MGR.
AD 2-6841

niont Junior; Clement Senh«,
H.C.A. Institute; Richard Oels,
Drnkc;_E:rn|o Cisasiar, Fairlelgh_
Dickinson.

Deerfield Pupils
Visit UN; See
World Leaders
Eighth grade itudonti from

Doorfield School, Mountainside,
got a glimpse of U. Thant, Sec-
retary General of tho United
Nations, President Qualson-
Sakey of Ghana, Africa. Adial
Stevenson, TJ: S. delegate, and
other .world notables on a • re-
cent tour of 1KB United Nation!
Building.

One hundred flfty-ono stud-
ents, accompanied by seven fac-
ulty ... members and one parent,
went on the trip which was
planned to help them gain an
understanding of the interna-
tional organisation. •

The General Assembly.was in
session and "the students saw
Thant, Stevetison and the others
during their visit there.

The students were .led on
their tour by seven guides, all
of different nationalities. The
tour gave the children an insight
into the aims of the United Na-
tions as they viewed the gift*
donated by each member nation
and heard explanations of their
significance. They learned how-
pipes visible In the ceiling of
the meeting place of the Trus-
teeship Council a donation of
Sweden, were designed to shoWj
that everything which is - usei
ful has its own beauty.

After the tour 'the students
and the -adults accompanying
them heard a speech by Dariua
Jabvala, the Herald Tribune'*
correspondent to the United Na-
tions. Jabvala, who was born
and raised in India, received a
great deal of his education in
the. United Stales. After his
speech, Jabvala answered ques-
tions from the students on th«
various phases of the U.-N.—

Bernard Buck arranged th«
meeting with Jabvala.

Legion Auxiliary
To Pick Delegate
A Mountainside girl in th«

junior class at Governor Living-^
ston~'"High School, Berkeley11

Heights,, will attend the Girls
Slate at Douglass College, New
Brunswick, next June under th»
•sponsorship of the Blue Star
Unit of the American Legion
Auxiliary of Mountainside..

The ..unit president,; Mrs.
Frank-Iareskl, announced plani
for sending tho delegate at a
meeting held last week at th»
home of Mrs. Ruth Kubach, 107
Central ave., Mountainside.

The delegate will be selected
by school officials and a screen-
ing committee from " the unit.
The unit has sent a delegate
each year for (he past several
years to the Girls State, which .
-in .sponsored/ annually by th«
State Auxiliary of the American
Legion. -

Ihe_rehabllitation chairman,
Mrs. Emest^Kuffer, announced
'that* thTunit^vilf sponsor "a ward'
party at Lyons Veterans Hospi-
tal next Wednesday. Games will
be played and refreshment*
served.

Open 3 Days Only
Thui-ft. - Fri. - Sat,,

BRAND
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2 South Americans
Speak At Deer fie Id

Two South American students,
now doing graduate work at
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Tansey Hits High
In Men's Bowling

.The Bcnninger-Tansey Ajjnccy
team came up wit hrtihe higrost
game of the season,- 1221, last
-week lii ihe-MouTrtatnaftie Men's
Bowling League to salvage one
game In their match with Satel-
lite Diner. The Mountainside Po-
lice Department team, which Is
in last place, won ids first sweep
victory of the season doff-jting
the.Mountainside Deli.

Other sweeps were registered
by Bill and Mable's Luncheon
and Fugman Fue-1 Oil. ~

Mountainside Drug kept a
light hold.on its first plac<* "spot
with a total of 40 victories and
26 losses.' Fugtman Fuel Oil
was 9 close second with 39 V4
victories nnd 26% losses.

Standings of other teams fol-
lows:

y t

tviek, provided an unusual geog-
raphy lesson last Thursday for
leventh "grade students In Dccr-
tield School, Mountainside.

Andre Galliath, a cenamic
engineer from Cali, Colombia,
and Mauro Ferdman, a graduate
studenrt, in eleotrical engineering
Crom Tucumam, Argentina, spoke
Informally to the • student!; and
then conducted a question and

-answer period. Fordimaji; whose
home is located in tropical north-
em Argentina,-described his re-
ftations when seeing snow for the
flinst time in New Jersey,

The students1 quesitions re-
vealed •both Argentina's -and
Colombia's dependence om fore-
ign trade imd the children wore
Intrigued to * leant that one of
the cheapest foods in Argentina
IK steak.

Union Junior College
Names Borough Man
John W. Reed, 1571 Rising

way; MbumrtMnside, is among 10
Union Junior College students
named to the president's list last
week by Dr. Kenneth C. Mac-
Kay president of the college.

Heed, a graduate .of Thomas
Jeflfemsoti High School, Elizabeth,
te a science major in the college's
••vending division. A sophomore,
he is the ion erf Mr. and Mrs,
JOhn W. Reed.

In s a discussion of the Peace
Corps, Galliath described its

-worJc-in-eolrjuii!Uta und reported
that the Colombians' enthusiasm
for the Corps stemmed from the
fact thait it organizes the people
to help themselves. On the other
hand Ferdman explained that the
Peace Corps is not operating In
Argentina and that his country
looksJoward Europe rather than
toward the United States for
leadership. Questions on living
conditions, dress, pasttimes and
•e»fs pointed up for the young-
sters the major difference be-
tween this country and the
two South American nations —
the standard of living.

At the conclusion of the ses-
sion, whjch was arranged by
William Tetley, a social studies
teacher, with the cooperation and
support of the P.T.A., the fore-
ign students, who have spoken
before many school groups, com-
plimenited 1ihe students and their
jnstruotor on the quality of the
questions and om their alertness.

Galliath and Ferdman 'were
guests of honor at a luncheon
served by the home economics
classes. Other luncheon guests
were Tetley, Principal Herbert
Brown, Mrs. Joyce McCobb, a
social studies teacher at Deer-
field,, .members ol the Student
Council and their advisor, Mrs.
Elaine Weibel, and Mrs. Bea
Reich, chairman of the PTA's
international Delations commit-
tee.

Flittered Directors
SINCE 1897

WESTFIELD
A. Salberg Mgr.
318 E. Broad St.

AD 3-0143

CRANFORD
F. H. Gray Jr. Mgr.

12 Springfield Ave.
BR 8-0092 ' '

Air-Con
Villon i Lift
WilhelmV:
Drewettes
Satellite
Ch rones
Benninger-Tansey
Owens
BUI & Mables
Westfield Bank
Bhwise
Stewarts
Mountainside Dell.
Mountainside Police

W
38
33
37
:«
35
34
33 \i
31
31- -
30 Va
30
27
26
23 &

I i
28
28
20
31
31
32
32%
35

-35
35'-4
36
39
40

Kroyer's Retains
First Place Spot
Kroyer's Krates was in first

place again last -week In the
Mountainside Women's Bowling
League, a . spot they Jiave held
beginning of the season"Their
almost continuously since •• the
standing now is 48 victories and
21 losses.

Standings of other teams fol-
lowl

— — — —jy—T—
Rau Meats 38 31
Jowltt Motors 36 33
Teddy's Seafood 32% 36%
Hartnett & Co. 32 37
Cross County 31 38
Bahr's Landscaping 25 .. 44

FREDERICK WILHELMS JR.

Wilhelms Serves
On State Group
Mayor Frederick Wilhelms

Jr. of Mountainside was recently
elected vice-president of the
Construction Employers Con-
gress of New Jersey. Wilhelmg,
who heads the Wilhelms Con-
struction Co. of Eliazbeth, Is a
former^ president of the Build-
ing .Contractors Association
of New Jersey and is currently
a member of the Board of Man-
agers of St, Elizabeth's Hospital
and a director, of the Colonial
Savings—and—Loan—-Association
and the_Union County-Chamber
of Commerce.

The Construction Employers
Congress—was formed to pro-
mote and encourage cooperation
and understanding by and be-
tween construction employers
and industrial concerns and or-
ganizations doing business with-
in the state.

Municipal Court
Collects $926
In One Session
A total of $926 in tines and

costs was collected last week Jn
Mouhtainside's Municipal Court
when 29 cases came be-fore Mag-
istrate Jacob Bauer. The charges
ramged from minor traffic viola-
dons to driving while on the re-
voked list, a charge which drew
a $200 fine and court costs for
Willie Sutton of 31 Jacob st.,
Newark,

Sutton was also fined $75. .on
Iwoolhcr charges" $50 for being
disorderly and an additional $23
^or-having-lotitcry—amd-mimber
slips i<n his possession. Stitton
was arrested by Patrolman
Charles Kelly on Feb. 10.

Magistrate Bauer ordered
Marry Steinman of 1051. Wood-
land live., Plalnfield, held for
the Grand 'Jury on a ' cjiargo
brought by Filippo Cacia ot 553
Fourth ave., Elizabeth. Cacia
charged thai oil Jan. 14 Stein-
man gave him a check for $500
drawn against Hie Somerset
Trust Co., Somorvllle. where
Steininan had insufficient funds.
Cacia had been employed by
Steiiwnan—to—do work- within
the borough,

Peter Isoldl of Lynd hurst was
fined $200 and costs for driving
while on the revoked list.

Domareki Art At Seton Hall U.
Sculpture, Paintings In One-Man Show
ture of his environment.

Several of the paintings In
the Seton Hall exhibit have

-been-sold-and-are- on-Joan-for-
the show. Three of them were
exhibited~ln : the ."New- York'•"
World's Fair lost year, two
im Gallery 64 and the third
in the Pavilion of Fine Arts.
In 1963 he won the Samuel
Short purchase award in the
Audubon Artist Annual. His
"Transit Junction," which' is

I/It, L.EAGUE~REGISTERS _
Mountalnside's Little League

will hold registration this Sat-
urday art 10 _a.ra. in Deerfield
School, Central ave. All Inter-
ested boys who have not. yet
signed up for the Minor,-Major,
Pony or Senior Leagues are
urged to do so Saturday. This
is positively their last chance
to register for the 1965 season.
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manshlp- of the hear t drive de-
mands. It is for he r a happy
opportunity to say a heartfelt
thanks.

She has used maps of the bor-
ough to break the area into

WHAT
EVERY
WIFE

V

KNOW...
(For Smart Women Only) •

Do you really know about your husband's affairs?
If you should suddenly be loft alone, the full burden
of your family's financial affairs would rest with
you. Why not discuss the total picture of insurance
coverages'a will, the current value of your estate,
and plans he may have already made with your
husband, soon. If you need experienced-counsel, visit—

your attorney or call on one of the estate planning
specialists at The National Bank. It's an important
step toward family security. Let us know when we
can help.

MOUNTAINSIDE
A Community Bank dedicated

to Community Service"
Member of Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

havfi1 before* TT^art Fund Su
day (which comes up this week-
end) several more than
the nine : district captadn
who hfld offered their services
to fill those assignments by the
end of last week. Each captain
will be, she hopes prayerfully,

-assisted by an ."army of vol-
unteers." who, headed by Mrs.
Frank Bock, will make a door-
to-door canvass of every street
in Mountainside.

Sh« Is confident the local
drive will reach Its goal of
$1,500. Lest year's contributions
in the borough reached $1,075.

"We only need $425. more
than last year," the chairman
states, reminding residents that
the'.local goal represents the
minimum nroount required , to
provide "our community's share
in the Union County Heart As-
sociation program."

Mrs. Keuler became involved
In the heart fund drive because
of • her son. Similar motivations
Ted her m.io wartking
(Rescue Squad.

Her husband, John, who
headed the Rescue Squad last
year and Is currently second
Deputy Chief of the fire de-
partment, has -been_deeply_in-
volved In the work of both or-
ganizations for well over' 20
years.

"He was out working with one
or the other almost every
night," his wife remembers" with"
something of a sigh. "So, I
figured if you can't. lick 'em.
join 'em,".. .. ..-.̂  „. • _ , = „.

SHE JOINED the Squad eight
months ago and was recently
accepted into full membership
after serving the required pro-
bationary period. She thinks she
might~~Jbin'~the~auxiHary~~bf the
Fire Department but hestitates
since "with both of-us rush-
ing around that much, Me would"
get too comp'vcated."

She seems rather surprised to
find herself s6 Immersed In
civic activity.

"I never joined organixgtions
before — now I'd never..want to
give up .working with the
j d ^

Since she does not drive, JVIrs.
Keuler has some rather in-
triguing methods of answering
calls. In summers, she rides-h<fr
bicycle. She mounts her bike
near home, gets a good fast start

"and coaists "Hll~ttre~"way down
that long -hill." ' -

The bicycling route often gets
her to squad headquarters be-
fore her ' auto-driving husband.
Street route* from Walnut st.
are rather Indirect and means
either crossing the highway or

Library Board
(Continued from Page 1)

drive or a combination o£ al
three.

Simpson voiced the opinion
that since there are approxi-
mately 40 organizations in
Mountainside, which he de-
scribed as a "prideful eommuo.}
ity," it would be "relatively
easy for the Friends of the Li-
brary to raise a substantial
amount of money.1' Mele agreed
with'TrNj on that point but cau-
tioned that the "Council muit
give _the direction".; The -Li-
brary Board must have a posi-
tive statement from the Council
that the project will be com-
pleted before the Board can
take any definite action, he con-

ninued.
Mayor Wilhelms asked the

Board's stand on the possible
conversion of Echobrook School,
should the Boaid of Education
decide at some future date to
vacate it, for use jis a library.
Simpson pointed out that such
action would be "too far in the
future" and in any case the con-
version of Echobrook would
still leave .the library in a 60-
year-old |building. He also ad-
vanced the opinion that the cost
of air-conditiomng and sound-
proofing the building would be
prohibitive and that cost of
monthly utilities and mainten-
ance in the converted building

uld—eome-te-ahott^-H-wice as.
much as in a new building."

Although no member of the.
Library Board offered an esti-
mate a* to the possible cost
Mele stated that the Board esti-
mated that 6,000 square feet
would be needed in the build-
ing for adequate accomodations.
That figure was based on a
report submitted early last sum-
mer by Councilman Gilbert Pit-
tenger and former Councilman
Raymond Herrgott which stated
that to supply adequate services
a community library should al-
low a .minimum of three books
per" capita for each resident. The
report- projected a maximum
population in the borough of
9,000, which would requir* a
minimum of 27,000 books.

going through the park. On
bike she can take shortcuts.
When weather does not permit
bike riding, she" walks, runs or
hitches a . ride witfi passing
friends. And she always gets
there on time, she reports hap-
pily.

Most of her other Interests
are centered around home. She
loves, to cook, particularly rich
German dishes; She is noted
around the. borough for the
fancy cakes she bakes and many
> local function has been served
with fancy desserts whipped up
In the Keuler kitchen.
- A few-weeks -bH£k7~sKB"bak~ed
seven cakes for the Cub Scouts
JSlue and Gold Dinne'r._She.ha;
a special. tin,_Bhaped_inuthe. woU
badge emblem of the Cubs, in
which she baked the cakes. Last
Christmas she baked and dec-
orated a gingerbread village so
liiige she had trouble getting it
through the door.

One of "her biggest jobs these
days is keeping tiny_LEya_read3T_
"from leaving too soon for kin-
dergarten classes in Echobrook
School. . Eva, like the other
members of her class waa
shifted this semester from morn-
ing classes to afternoon seslons.
Eva is firmly convinced that,
school still starts right after
breakfast. Her mother_has to_do
some tall talking each morn-
ing to keep her from dashing
out to the corner at 8:30 to wait
fnr "VranV, <hi> bUB-drivcr."

She's also doing some long
and earnest talking, on .the tele-

-phone drumming up dollars and"
volunteers ; to : serve the Heart
Fund cause.

"In order to make this year's
campaign a success," she re-
minds residents, "we will need
the support ,of ©very heart in
Mountainside/*
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included in the Si-ton Hall
display, won the medal of
honor in the casein division

~'TI rtrc~19Gl annu.ll .show of
4he Audubon_Artists. He_\.v_:is

"the"recipient of the John J.
N'cu. inou Memorial medal o!
the National Society of Paint-
ers in 1GG2, a bronze medal
for sculptuie fiom the Nation-
al Catholic Ar-Ls Society, the
Grumbachcr award for oU
painting in 1U62 and over 70
other award-s. -He also re-
ceived an air medal for his

-work-as a U. S. Navy combat
artisit in the Pacific Theatre
dumng World War II.

Listed in Who's Who in Am-
erica, Who's Who in American
Art and Who'-s Who m 'the
Eafit, he has art works In per-
manent public and private col-
lections all over thp country.
He has had one-man shows in
Contemporary Arts Inc., New
York City, in Louisiana State
Rluieum, the N. J. State Mu-
seum, the Castellane Gallery
in New York City and many
other locations,.

His woik-htus been includ-
ed ui annuals of the National -
Academy of Design, the Amer-
ican Water-color Society, the
Honolulu Academy of Arts,,
the U^_S.__exluint in Brazil
sponsored by the Museum «f
Modem Art, the National Arts
Club (Knickerbocker Artists)
and many more.

JIu describes his style as
"abstract realism with certain_
facets- of realism." Tlbe real-
ism" Is sometimes stark, again
Eerene, surging with anger,
ever changing.

His "Mother and Child," one -
of tlie pieces of sculpture m
liha Seton Hall exhibit, he de- •
scribes as an "ugly thin«."
But it Is real hunger a/nd hurt

and helpless love tremblo iiv •
the harsh lines which 'depict
a hunffer-ravLshcd mother de-
sperately clutching her wasted

.infant, aflalmt—her —barren-
'breast. She Is, Doinareki ex-
plains, a symbol of all the in-
noce-mts in the world, crushed
by war and hate and hunger.

• • •

NOW CHAIRMAN of tlw>
ait .department in the school
-v.-lcm, Domareki ie proud of
the many students he haf
t.uiKht who have gone to do
noteworthy things in 1+>e art
world.

He counts himself "one; of
the lucky ones" who has-been'
able to successfully combine
-i teaching job, a happy' hom«
life and n rewarding art .ca-
reer.

He and his wife , and two
children moved to Mountain-
side eight years ago from Liv-
ingston. Their daughter, Bev-
er-Jy, who was Miss New: Jer-
sey in I960, is now teaching
Rurcion at Princeton Univer-
sity. Their son, Gregory, it
attending Seton Hall Law
School. They spend thelr-'sunv
mere in Monmouth Beach
where thoir. cruiser, Kanaloa
(which means God of the Sea
in.PoIyinesiam), is docked.

He has hod wide recognition
In his field. His work sells
well: But—and this Domaireld
finds most rewarding of:aU—••
he "works on his own terms."
Hii-brush—his_\vclding -torch,—
hie sculpture knife , create
r:nly what Is meamlng'fuil to
him as OJI aiitiist.

He works "large," he works
with Integrity — bis creation*
reflect his oivm.mood* of vio-
lence, serenity, upsurges and
calms.

It is a-H pure BoanareM.

What's the Touch-Tone0 Phone
got that other phones haven't?

• SJV{

Phone Number . . . „ •
Subscription will take effect one week after receipt
of this form and continue-for 52 weeks. . I
Please check one: -"
( ) New Subscription or ( ) Renewal |

- . . • ! • I •Mil I l i m i i i p

Push buttons that let you
"dial" twice as fast!

Here is the new way to telephone. You tapthe
buttons—faster than you now dial. And when
you do, musical notes'trigge'r electronic
impulses to speed the connection.
' The cost? Add just $1.50 per month to the •

-regular-telephone charges, plus a one-time
connection charge, and you're enjoying

JTouchJCone service on your residence line—
including TqucjvTones service.on a// extensions..J:

You can order this amazlngphone now in a
wide variety of colors and styles, including .
the newly designed, streamlined wallphone..
Call the Telephone Business Office. •

Touch-Tone service is now available to cus-
tomers whose telephone numbers begin with

, ADams 2, ADams 3,232,233, and 889.
v - New Jersey Bell
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Set To Entertain
Two Generations
Alan Kainpf, president of thej

.Shalom, ^Springfield, has an- j
nouneed that a father-child lun-
cheon'will be helfl̂  attho templo i
this Sunday at i2i3iT~p7mrTJave'l
Soflal, guitarist arid folk artist, j
will sing in 13 languages ineluri-i
in sEnRlish, Hebrew, Spanish,!
French .and Russian. , . • .•''!

The program will also feat-
ure Eugene Peterson, baritone,
from Fiainiiold-; i^vho, last year
starred in Sharoy Shalom's, pro-
duction of "It's Only Tuesday!"
In honor (if Brotherhood Month,
Peterson will offer a selection o£
Negro spirituals,

;..„ Roger. ̂ ..Golden. i s , . .prugrain
chairman of the luneherm','. The
committee members are Sidney
Greenwald, Robert Isaaus, Al-
bert Shenfeld, S/'l White and
Phillip Yellln. Admission is pay-
able at the door.

Group At Church
To Seek Clothing
For Use Abroad

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Mounlairulda, N. J, * Thunday, Feb. 18, 1965

The Last Word In Testing Is Usually /Maybe*

TO, BE DEDICATED i
BY .CONGREGATION;
The Clinton Hill Baptist j

Church, located-m 281,5 Morris:
ave., ' Union .(near the Spring-,
field lint1), will dedicate its new ;
sanctuary Sunday, at M P. M.-J-
This is•• the second unit in a i
long-ranee ihree.bulldinK com-. j
plex planned by the eoiigrega- '
li<jn._ Tlje__Meepled sanetuajv, ;
which "vJiir seat -"350, Was de- :

signed by Stephen J, Potter and :
Son of Union. , • . . I

.This new building, the second ;
erected by the Clinton Hillcon-j
gregatiph since lOCil, was 'built'|
by H, C, Bicrtucmpfel Con-
struction Company ot Summit,
N, J, A'.macadamized parking
lot providing- off-street parking
for 100 cars has been included j
in this building program.

The church was originally or-
ganized 118 years ago-in-New--
ark as the First German Baptist
Church. I t wig: located first* on !
Mercer st, and later on Clinton
ave, at S. 14th st.

By IM;A BI:IU.I:U
Tes'. result" alone do nul fur-

nish a i'(>iu|)leU> pii-'uie of a
Mrs. Mitdved Kemp for and j child".-, ability. Dr. Rober1. Mi-

Mrs.—EloaiuM5—Ki>ller, eo-ehHis1"™—rahr™ v<^
men of the commission on-mis-j
slnns of the Springfield Email- I
uel Methodist Chuicii, . this !
week annmiii'oed an appeal for
clothing for needy persons in .
many countries of the world.,
The local commission is making
it« drive in response to an ap-
peal by Chu-ivli- World Service
for'''clothing thai will give dig

Church Will Hold
Service
"The church

Rev. niehard L

n Jazz
' declares the
Feterman, pa.*)-

• tor of St. Jlihn's ""CuThernn
Church," hag been accused In our
day. of "being irrelevant. "We're
trying to remove that accusa-
tion," ' " . , . - ' , ' '.'"•.

- I t Is •.boijiB dpne, Mr. Feler-
man says, by scheduling a ser-

. vice in jazx for Sunday, Febr-
uary 28.'Thi1'" program, will be
in two'parts. The-first .is---a jazz
•workshop, scheduled .from 6 to
7:30 p. m. in Fellowship i-fall.
A t ' 811:"-'p.m.- the • second part.

TTCMusieal Oiierin rg>to U-oci,' will
Vw presented in the navt of the
church. , ' • . .

The participating ,*musicians
have, played with Benny .Good-
man, George Shearing and Duke
EllinRton. Thomas Vaughn, the

j s a . recently ordained

Power Of Prayer
To Be Discussed
Lee Tichenor will discuss

''The Power of Prayer'1' Satur-
day at • 8:110 p.m. at 141 Baiter
St.! Springfield..'["his will be the
fifth in a series of eiffht talks
sponsored weekly by ' the Ba-
ha'i World Faith in Springfield,
Its purpose is to acquaint oth-
ers with the group's beliefs and
teachings. . " .

Mr, Tiehenor, a resi'dent of
Philadelphia,, Pa,, is a gradu-
ate of Wooster College, . Ohio,
where ho obtained-, a degree In
music. He" Is- chairtiian of the
local-.spiritual assembly of the
Baha'is in Philadelphia ^ and is
a Pennsylvania delojate to the
National Convention.

Summit Y Announces
Europe Talk Series

• "r'oritical Orientation. — Eu-
rope," ^current ^ i j

to refugees and to the vie-j
tims of, flood-, fire, typhoon
and earthf|uake."

The "cp-cli6irh>Qii -statet!' "'hat
all types of clothing are needed,
for both summer and winter,
Blankets and quilts are urgent-
ly needed, as well as every type
of- 'children's clothing; includ-
ing Jftyette.ii. Yard goods and
.vsm will be used .'Mo., help refu-
gees find self-sufficiency,"

Clothing and other articles
may be brought, 'to-', thef chvirih
during the next in •days,a>with
closing, date to be Sunday, Feb.
2H. Arrangements have -beerL
made to pick up the accumu-
lated items that syeekr Any-per-
son in the community who
would like to make contribu-
tions of clothing are termed
"most welcome to do so,"

u^.r,M iinti - ccH.H--
dinator of special services fur
;hi> S|)nnj;fic«ld M-noiil system,
said this \vruk in reviewing ilif
iypijj. of \oi\n adiiunistcren an-
nua!ly \'i Im-al youngsters.

"1: should, be point oil on',
most omphalicuiiy,", he said,
"ihni instriunrnts for measur-
ing • vupm-ity • and'••-whrHil
achievement -arc n>>t as pre-
cise as an accurately nilibraicri
scale.

"11 is only when tne K
of 'ests are linked with t>ther
observation!! tha; lesfiiiK can
be must helpful," he explained.
Other factors such R- persona!
problems and an unrierstanriinj;.
iif the home and sriifKi1 en-

• vimnnients musi all be^-e'iKh-
is\ with ihe test results in or-

• der !ti establish a final es!:-
mate of the child.

Also, an effective evaluation1

- program ni\ist • include a

rm rtjiecinl asslgriments and
classroom recitatifms. Dr. M,t-
eali noted.

TEMPLE TO HOLD
GENERAL SESSION
FOR NOMINATIONS
Temple Beth Ahm of Spring-

field will hold a general mem-
bership meeting on Wodnesday
at 8:30-p.in.

There will be nominations
for four new- trustees for a' peri-
dd of three years; phis propo-
- s a J s—for—eo i i
monts, . . ,
:'Ralph Feldman'- will show

movies of the .November , "Bar
Mitzvah Ball" .which was held
at the temple. Meyer Biddle-
man, president, urged all mem-
bers to attend this "important
membership meeting."

Shald•Temple Sftcfrey Shaldm
S, 8prinfffie:a a%-e, ana
-:.— Shunnikp rri

minisier in the Episcopal Cliurcli
- and serves a parish in Midland,

• O t h e r musicians are Charles
C. Smith, bass, and Peter Browrt,

. percussionist', .The-Re'v.' Dr. John
known as the.

the jazz musicians; of New York
City," wEi also attend,:

PeTdsal
For Group 0112

•:• A prayer and: Bible study
.group'-'is meeting every Wednes-
day evening at the Springfield
Emanuel- -Methpdist..Church,_::in
Trivett Room,•from;?'3O to 8:30,'
under the leadership of , Pastor

msL Dewart, • . . ' . . - .
The aimi saidTPastor Dewart,

Js4o-limit.the'-group tp approxi-
mately 12 persons, and grad-

' imall groups which will .meet
weekly in the homes of the par-
ish or at the ehureh.;Each group

.-jvili.htvi-aJleader and will have,
jas i t i express purposotha "ptudy

;-of;ihe7filbielW telatiobs to daily
l i f e . " ' • • ' -•-. .'• ; ' . - • • - . " - ' "

-part of a national stress in the
.Methodist 'Church . on :i: "12
."Groups,"' which are giving a
"more personal and intensive,

a p p r o a c l v t o t h e C h r i s t i a n G o s -
pe l . " ' - ' -.- '• " - ' : ' • : • : '• - .', • '• -

: Saint Stephen's
Episcopal Church^

i - i t , . oppoelfo TEylor-rd. —
h ' ;

, Hev, James E, Lindiley, Rectpf
, Sunday's; :— 8, Holy Commu-
nibn, 'and 10, Morning>:Prayer

'.-'(Pamily^-Servlce)'.1-.1 (Hply'Com.
rii;;

7munidri first Sundays), 7

: ; : ; : ; .DIABIINI: :; • •:.
, :All.lt*rni efhsr thnn tpst tuwi, tufa,

mit^y t@ fhiihftwspppsr,;'ihsuld bs in
Jayr affles. by; Fridoy. lo•; iniuM, publita-
- tien .In:the nejit iiiusi -;:,. ;̂ t"7 ; -'.'-/

GOftREGf
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Rabhl Israel S. Dresner -';
Cantor: Mark J. Blddplman
Today — fl:45 p.m., Lai! Shah-

bat iserviee. Rabbi.,-Israel S;
Dresner will preach a
"What It Means. To Be a
ions Jew."

Whurch GKuckles by CABTWliiQHT

" I have promiied to omit ntedleit mtnfion of
mtrney from this pulpit, but I ft#l duty bound, in
poising, to foueh on our overdue ga* bi l l l "

First Presbyterian
Church

IVforris ave., at Main it,
Springfield, New Jersey

istcTsi Bruce W, Evans
Donald C. Weber"

School. Classes on a graded basis
for children, and young people
between the ages of 3 and 17
arc taught in the Chapel and
Parish House, Nursery Service
for. t»ddlef*sr~agcs—l-~and 2, is;
held in the Chapel: at both 9:30
Xiirf 11 3 ,v, O'^ft 5,-ir} 1] a m

Springfield Emanuel
Meihodisi

Main it, and Academy green
Springfield

Rev, JiDifs Dewart
pastor

unday — 0:30 a.m., Gorman
worship- service; sermon: "One
Of The Twelve Christ Chose;",
text, judges 6:3B-40; Emanuel'
Schwing preaching. 9:30 a.m., ;
Church School ••'for all ages; i
Senior High Class for those, in j
•the •flih through 12th grades1

meets in the TrivettJBoom under

T W O T V I ' K S of U»M* a i c i id -
iiiinisierert in Hp-injifield
st'hiKjU riinli year, inlclliuoni'i1"
ill' capacity ies!s Hiu( acl i iovc-
men: , lei ';-, iHU'lllycni-e tosis,
•*vii,i-ii. :noa.-u:-e j he t-iiild's
Blii'ily U> if'Hi'n, m e divrn in
;;'c •hii-tl. fif'.h Ri«i jiovonth
•rii'.lfv-

Thr- ai,l!i,L>\u!ut1nl t t^ls . which
niuaviii'i: how wi'll a jstudt'nt, is ,
niasicriiis; i ';c basii- skills of"
rt'!i(i;iij;, • wri i inu and a r i l h -

•iniMH', a i f . Mivf'ii -iiiiiuiHliy. - in - ,
Krftrit", four thnni^ii e m h ' .

'•RcsuU* of ihe achievement
lost indicate ;hc [act^, skills
and unrifrsjiyidinu Uic pupils
^ 7 i " i ~

i-ai'h I'lnssriKim," Dr. Micali
went on In ;.ny, "However,
urmiping must he fioxjhle and'
i\tt\ static. We aim for thf. best,
instruction for each child HI
earh .moment, and a child is
luovril m aecfwdancp with his
ability,"

By testing, the si'linnl SVH-
torn can o*nnpar<; the achieve-
ment of the local clulriicvi
with fixed norms which have
bi'rn 'determined for each
KiHiie; •Standardized -ifM*. Hie
used , l " d e t e r in 1 n.e the
strengths and weaknesses of
each child ivid class in . the

tlie child's I'apnciSy anri his
achievement.,"hp dejjrpe oi'con«
sistency helween in-*chool per-
formniu'b and-measured capa-
city will be rev'ralod.'. This
can be. used fo a realistic ap-
praisal of the child's function-
ing in the classroom,'1 explain-
ed Dii. Micali. ',

It is 'his eompiu'Uon which'
spuls the "undcr-a^hifrvers."
Teachers and principals can

r
interpretation of the tests,

Uses of tbe tests and iheir
-application in SpraigfJe-ld
serve several purpose , . ac-
cording to Dr. MicnM^

They help identify siurJiyiUi
with superior talent or low
ahility aliihg with other data,
the test results ; are used te
pick students for t ! i | advaiic-
ed e n r i e h in e n l » program.
They.a lso serve as screening
devices to spot children need-
i.'ig remedial or other special
help. . /

a mastery ol certain skills by
a specific grade level, nncl we
wan! an analysis of his je-arn-
,int! disabilities vi each of ihe
basic skills We--want to de^
(ermine whether each child is
performing up to his measur-
ed capacity in each of the

' skills,"
The bas-it facts derived

from the. tests aid the pupils,
parents and counsellors in

—pln.-ining—the proper -eduea-"
. tional and vocational 'program
•fur-a-ehild-to-follow. Said the
Rsychologlsi, "The pattern of
a child's t<est scores is one of
lilt; ineajsures used tp neLp
parcnt.1 and students to arrive
at a realistic and appropriate
high school curriculum,"

Another important' use of
'the tests is to assist the ad-
ministration in making ad-
jtij-tnicnts for-the1 '--individual
I'hild. Tile following questions
arise, explained Dr, MicBli;-

• - - e * *

"IS IHE CHILD suitably
placed in a reading group?

the s e h o o l -administrators
Croup the children for a "real-
istie level;-.of insmiction in.

much pressure to, succeed be-
ing exerted on the children
who are limited in learning
cHpauiy','. Should we expect

'more of certain children who
ate not achieving on a level
consistent wilh their ability?"

Dr. Micali said that th«
child study team in Kprine-
field finds the test sepj-es »n
"invaluable tool" when rhcy
are dealing with the problem!
of the children who are r t -

•"-forred";t<rihem~by terieher*.
The loam, composed of th«

school psychologist, school » - ' ,
cial worker, two remedial in-

_ s ! rucJlfus -. -' a nd---«^eonsutUn»-
psychiatiigi, meets to check
referrals irem teachers wha
see problems arisinf, Th«
group uses tlw test result!
BIOIIR with' other data avail-

• able -for thai particular e+iild.
Although tests administered

throughout the sluu and
.country are basically th«
same, Dr. Micali went on to
say, great differences e^ist
between, the follow-throuBh

-.,and_J.nj.?rpretation.:..nnade_..by-..
. thc._.speciaL icrviees -staff ._anc
teaclTei;s iĥ  Sprlngfifld :.arid^
tecHniques used elsewhere,

. ' * * • .
^VE SEE OUR PROGRAM

as above average," he ex-
plained. "Our diagnostic as-
sessments are superior t»
most school system). In di-
agripsinf the learning disa-
bilities for each of the child-
ren, we determine where 'th« •
individual child shoiuld b«
aecprding to his own capacity
rather than the national grada
norms,"

He emphasised,. "We «Ni
U l a a c a t ] l 0 , b e _ p r o v i d

ing a more' enriched proirram
Wi!.hin the regular class for
,he particular - child'? is too

Si, James
45 S, Spririfffleld ave,

Mggr, Francis X, Coyle, pastor
Rev. Edward Oehlins and ,

Rev, Richard Nsrdone,
': assistant pastors •

Saturday — Confession, from
4 p.m..-to 0:30 p .m. ' and from
";3U j)..ni.-'.tb' 9 p.m. :-

Sunday — Masses 7, 8, S, 10
and 11' a.m.-,. and 12 noon. ' •••',

Community
Presbyterian

Meetins House lane

Rev, Elmer A. Taleott Jr., pastor
_ .Today — ' 8:30 p,m,, •.;. Men's
j Brolheriiood meeting. Speaker:
! Harry ElliKen, layman in Egvnt
' • w i t h s l i d e s . •• • . : ' • - . - •

—. 9 a.m.,

aluating our testing, ..
in order to; have a dynamls
testing program and to k«*p
up.-with, the- tim»s,"

Dr. Micali pointed out that
the ehildren in th« Sprtng-

. field school system test a tavt
the ^national norm in every
basic skill"area, as -might" b«
expected irom their pareiiti1

educational background.
When the Ifltellifenee teati

a.re scored in Sprinjfield th»
findings include both a verbal
and a non-verbal score. Many

i.m.
Devotions — Novenal-in "'• hoii-

Or of Miraculous Medal every
Md 8 ' •"""

! Temple Emanu-El.
', Saturday ,— ,.9 a.m., Cbnlir-)
mation class for ninth graders, i
10 a.m., Westminster Choir.-Car-f

the. Summit YWCA, Summit,
The loader for jhe series wjll

hn_'_Mrs..- Harbara , Berch
son, author, te'acheiv lecturer on
political alfairs. The YWCA an-
nounced that the-; series .has a
limited- .eni-otlment. Hertitiation
may, be made now at the Sum-
mit. YWGA. - . - . . • . • • • '

Fur ther , iiifni'inatioij mny be

S a m r f l H y — l();Sl) a.m. Sab-
bath morjiing -service which
Oa-ry Tox.^son'p'f Mj% and -Mi's;
Uerajrt Fox, will he "
Torah as a Bar Mitzvah. • i

Sunday — 12:30- p.m., FatheVj

HFnTTeWe37wCWTO
iiBtant; -at CR.. 3-4242,

—"Femple fletft Ahm
AirAffUiate Of The Vnited

SynagoBue of America ,
Rabbi Reuben ,Tt,"Leyin'e'.'.. .
Cantor Israel Weisman

_' - 6 0 ̂ BaHiisroi J V J L _.. •:.;-....:..-
Today — 1'- p.m;, Senior

League, -7:TiO_ pjm., United Syna-
g O B u e " Y o u t h . " " . , • ; , . • ' . , "_ . ' . ' • '

Tomorrow _ , | ; 4 5 p.m. Sab-
bath eve service,

Saturday _ . : B a.m., •.Sabbath
s e y
man, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Wassorman,; will be called to
the . Torah as. B'hai Mitzvah.
They are the first twins to be
honor.ed * in this ^fashion In the
t l ' i 3 i i " h U t b ' i ^ i ^ i

Tuesday — 8|30^ p.m;, neb-
r g , . ,

Wednesday—7:30, p.m., Youth
Group, Club fi.fi: 8:30 p.m., Men-
era! membership'• meetina. :
• Dally, .-services' at 7 a,.m. and

8:18 p.m. '• ; ' ' ' . .

t-irst Lhurch
"Of Christ Scientist

392 Springfipld aye.
i ' ' :

T f l v o
all' Christiftp'-' Science ohurehoR
this ; Suhtlay•'.- .will " feature • the
story .oCM.oses leariing-the ehil-
dron of Israel into the- proinised
laVid,'. showing"• ho^" .his •:relianee
on God; resulied : in what are
.eohmderSd-iTiiraelesiv-'" :J\:".;' • -•':'
v' This la amplified jn ' a citation
'Irom -"Seienee
Ko.V. to the Scriptures!' -b,y Maiy
Baker •••E'dd^.i'"(p,(

:" 800): :;''Mose«.
advanced;a;nation -to-the wor-
ship of -Opd'in ;Sm'i-itnnstea'd.;.of
niatlQi1, and ilhistraied .'the Brand
•h'tirrtan-- eapaclties'lof, being: he-

d h i t U

id child luilthcun ,sponi,uryd-bi
the Temple Brotherhood,

Sunday. —•.12:30 p.m., ,
Monday — ,8:30 p.m., Sister-

:irientjcpr church worship serv-
ices. The Rev, Bruce W, Evans
will preach on the Foui'th^Cp.,
inandriient.'-'" "Remember.-'"-'the
Sabbath Day, To Keep'It' Holy."
This current series on "Truths

nooa ooara meeting. .8:45

for Toaay"'is-ba«ed (in im i'flle-̂
vangy- of the Ten Command-
ments ' to 'present-day ' living.
The Girls* Choir will sing at the

the leadership of John Brunny j-
and. George Rcinilinger. 10:45
a.iri^ church'nursery for cltil-.
8ren'inMndfnig'crib"for: babies: I
10:45 a.m., Divine worship con-l
linuation of sermons on "Ques

Group- will discuss -"'Call. It ,
Sleep,'' by Henry .Hoth at the |
home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip \
YelHn, 46 Christy lane. '•'•• !

Tuesday. — 8:30 p.m.. Joint
Adult Institute, . •'..-•"•__i_V_

Wednescfay —,8:30 p.m., Joint
Adult Institute. 7 . :, ; • . .

We.,u'rge all who are interested
in assisting to maintain our daily
minyan <praper ^qiiprum) to sign
up with Leonard Shernian, 3"B-
(5792, or Herman Horovyitz, 37fl-
449B,- Dally lervices are held at

7:30. p.m. on Sunday,

ZMnfonJUR ̂ _
3815 Morris »ve,, Union

-̂ iRev,'••: John - D,.̂ B
Today — 8 "p'.ni:;" choir re-

t V f . a i - i . a 1 - i ; . ' • - ' . . ' -',-••
- Tomorrow. — • 7:15 p.m.. Pi-
oneer Girls; (Srd-tHh grades).
7:15"'"vp.m.:,'.''."CHnstia'n Service
Brigade (boys ia-18). 7:15 p.m.,
Stockade (boys 8-12J,:

Sunday -i 9;4S aim,, Sunday

a.m.,- nursery, class, - Children's
Church, 11 a.m., .morning wor-
ship; the :dedieatioh of memory

Cloudiarid 74he7-Fird", 3 -p/m.,
DedieatiPn .-•; of.-,-• • tha * sanctuary
Speaker; Dr. Robert A, Cook,
presi'dent :; ot •: King's:. Coilege,.
bp'en house and buffet supper

B:;JU service ana the Senior
Cbnlr'Tat"the 11 service. Child
care' for pre-sehool children is
provided in the Chapel, 7:30
p.m., .Westminster "'-'Fellowship
Meeting for high, school . age
young people in the Pariih

j H o u s e . j _ - . L • _ _ _ - ^ _ - '.. . . . .

Mptiday—3715" pViî r Browhies,
7 p . m . , ' G i r l S e p u t s . . '••'.- '•' •:;

Wedn#sdayW-S:30-a.m.,, work*
shop: day for .the ladies, of the
church. JiTJ p,in., Ladies': Bible
Class,, 8 p.m.1," "Junior -Hi^v De-
partment lesson ,previow*,
, •Thursday = 4 -p.m., Junior
Choir, rehearsal,. Parish" House,
^J^ttlai-.flJ.IiiRi.JChJOiilsd'Qhcarsal,.
Cl'mpel, 8 p'.niV, Senior Choir re-
hearsal, "Chapel, 7:30 p.m., Boy
Scouts,-.-' Troop. 70; •'- Caldwell
S c h o o l . > * - • • • - • . - : , - •

Holy Cross Lutheran
-(-JheGhUrch-of the Radio ••—-

"Lutheran Hour" and TV's
: "This is the Life")
B S P f l l j L l

.." .-• Siii-inpfleld, N, j , :
Lester, P, Messerscitmid); I'aslof
.''•, TelenhcffleiDllexel 8 'S2S '
If <lHf'ans>vcri CRbstvIew 7-SB58
: Today: _- 4 p'.m., Senior Coh-
f i r n i a t i o n C l a s s . " : - ' : • • ' . , ." ! ' " • • '

Tomorrow —. 4 pirn,, Junior

•'Sunday. —• 8:15 • a.m.; •'•divine
worship With Holy Cdmm'unibn.
aormoii tppler "Prayer and Your
Trouble.:1:, 9:30- 7«.mv 'Sunday
School and; Adult'"

speaker.: ;
Td

p : ; ; . ; : . ^ :: v:: . :
,: Tuesday' Tr,, 8 'p.m., Sunday
Sehoot-riteaoher-s—-anH-i-offiders-

Walther League
Plainfield::

lone movie,
:'Meridayv-̂ .---7-:50"p.m'".v''bo'ai-d":-dt

m e e t i n g . ..-'. \ '•:: •'. -; ' • ". •••

' •WednoSday::, : _ . 77:30:r.nim;,
IThahksgivlrig andjpraise : rally.;
Rev, .TJavld,<.I|airieRl -pastor; of |
theivfiinersphrUnipnV'-ChuTeb '
s p e a k e r , ; , '••'.;,'y.'•.-."..,.' . "••.•"'•::,"; •;•-.•;

VNursery7open; during: ail sorv

eraorsj"v8T3Q p.m,,- board :-of
trustees. :,.-.

Tuejiflay'T--
g, Disfciissiori.; Grout).'
y-;.—-;v-8:ip.m.;'Adult

Inquiry' Group,. 8 -p.m., ehoirre-
hoarial, '

mib,!ect:-:;fpr{Hhe.: day :is ^ h ,
and^tho. Golden-; Text Js^frpm
Mattliow: ;(.22>37): '"Thou: shalt
love -the -LorH -they 'pod with all
thy hoary, and. wi|h,"'al.l thy soul;
aiifl ,%y'|th all:thy. mind.'':,.;£.; vy>

lp!ft^i«I*«:S3fi:7M:.p^Kv:oi7;:Sfj»;-7£:.!jv:j:Vj^

7 v BamWII f :
•CommunityMoravian

Mondav at 8 p.ni . - —=.
Baptisms — Every-Sunday at •<'• _phoir;. H "a.m., Chapel _Choir,

one of the priests; ' - i ' Sunday ,_ B •• a.m., . Church
2 '. p.m. sharp, A1TangTmentr^ltJ1£f1'-srades:..4.R,r9:30- a,,,:m=--
must bt made in advnnce witht u ' 1 c l a s s - ] i ' a.m., • Morning

' ' .1 Worship with 'members'"" of
le*;'.Ema'nu.iEl' v''as".';iuests?

-People
"Why • Do We Suffer?"; text,
Rqiruinj 8;3i.3U; Pastor Dewart
preaching. 6'p.m., Pastor's Youth

First Baptist Church
170 Elm St., Weslfield

Minister

rttr
in the Trivett Room, for discus-
sion abput ehureh worship in-
cluding the Sacraments', 6 p.m.,
Senior High MYF.'" will leave
from church, for second session
of 'Elizabeth ; Subdistrict. mid-
winter institute: at." "Epworth
Methodist . .Church,:,- Elizabeth.'
0:30 p.m. Junior High Youth'at
Union Methodist' Church; trans-
portatiori 'provided.'- 8 p.rii.,
Young. Adult Fellowship, . for
people718-35 years of «ge,'mar-
ried or : single, will : meet in
Trivett noom, for .discussion-'on
"The . Dilemma In . Race" .'R'ela-.
tipri^,*' /^a1.'--."t^-;.j^-l'=^--_---i;.-;.;r,j^ -'^

MonlTay^—''8 pTn,,^mmiiC"
sion on membership and evang-
elism^ Mundy-IJqomiT-1-:':--"-1-.-- --

•Tuesday — 8 p.m.,. Women's
Mission. Circle' will meet • at the
home, of .Mn. Weiley Mersfeld-

18^;_Maplt_ay_e.,_Maplt-wood,;
.with".Mrs.; Walter Mersfelder as

Today — 7 8 p.m., Chance)
choir rehearsal, - ' ...

^ n » l u
sioni, children's .'.division epu-.
tinues. .5. p-.ni.,. Junior High jF.el-
lowship, '5 p.nir, Senior High'
Fellowship. fi:3Q p.m.,; Chapel
Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m., Sunjlay

Wednesday — .8 p.m;, Prayer
and Bible Study/-Group,... :.--•-.

Thursday, — 3:30 p.m., Wesley
Fellowship- and; ChoIiVt Mundy
Ropm7 7:30 Pjin., teacher traih-
i'n g plaeg ii i T?f,n\,e Rnhlff Mfffipf

direction o£ Mrs.! Lillian Linde-
inan.: 8 p.m:, Senior Choir; cori-
linues-rehearsals on ' Du Bois:
"Seven, Last Words Of Christ,"

Sf: John's Iutheran
S J 7 S p r i n g f i e l d a y n ; •!';" •;.•'

". ' '•',.-'•; , - g . i i n i m i t ' ' - v : ' - :::- '•'••• -:

Rlehard^ Li EeteFniaB.,;..'.
-—~'Tuior"~ ™~™':"

8 p,rnVChureh ehqlr
: : : ; - : l - ; ; ; : ~ ; v ; ; ; • ; r " i ; :

Monday— _^
weeKend."" -*———-r~y^:~"--—~ -

Tuesday —: 8 p.m.,-Choral Art
Society. 8:15 p.m., Frieridshlp
Q u i l d ^ v ••'•'• • : T - - '

Wednesday— S;3p a.m., Wom-
en's Bell Choir rehearsal; -----

S:jim..

: /Today
rehearsal v

Guild, : 7 7; "7:" 7
Sunday -^ 9:30 • a/mi;- Church

Schppl. and .Aault -Fprum, < 9:30
and;. 11-v a^m., .worship se~pyic.es';.
scrhion .the'meiJ "When ^The - Well
ftuns pi;y,"':v ,7 ' ' V 7- '. *7, '•'.':'
(Monday —' 8. p'.m'.j Men's Club

Reformed .Church
/Chapel

Cradle roll, nursery, k indergar-
•aiueiu • l c n ' Srades 1-2. B;3t) p.m;, Re -
K. CiXw^~ Hf i ious-forum:- The;-effect of

• • "Pu»h and -Pressure on'.-Lifer
Part icular ly The Young.'VTopic;
"Public Indifference to Crisis,'

day — 4 p.m., Bel Canto
choir - rehc-a-fsal.- Creative Kn-,
ou'nter Weekend. . 8:15 p.m.,

Doubles Clu!b in the Education
Lounge,.... Hosts: .. .Mr.,-and :,.Mrs,
PrescoW: Crane and Mr, and. M M

Alpaugh. ' • -.- .-'-..
Saturday.'-— 9:30 a.m., Descant
loir rehearsal. Creative en-

counter Weekend. . »-•
Sunday — B and H a.m.,

Morning Worship and Children's
Division of Church School. Ser-
mon by the Rev.-George D. .Kel -
s«y, gii&st minister, on the sub -
ject, " L e t God be Qod," • :10:irt
a.m., and.;j2: ' lO p.m., ,.'Churen

Panelrsts: M n . Fern Hyde and
a' psychiatrist.! . . . . . .
- 'Monday _ 8:30 a:m.; Wash-
ington's^ B i r thday -" Breakfast,
Men 's - Brotherhood at .Second
Presbyterian Church, ElizaDeth,
: Tuesday — 8 p.m;, Session
meeting.-.: ' , • ' ,
, Wednesday—9:30 a.m;, "-Jnttt",
cessory prayers; -10 a.m., Sible
study, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir,

Thursday—^12:30 ,p.m:j Christ-
m i s Workshop. . -• • :

Note: i Jay Nursery is closed
from- next Monday until -Mon-
day, March 17 . :.,', '..- -;

Redeemer Lutheran
%ZS Copperthwalte pi,, Westfield
Rev.. Walter A. ReuriinB, pmtm
Rev, C, Clifford Flanlffan, vicar
,.; Today 5- -12:30-'pJm.i,- Ladies

Jdd_Socie±K-3s-' =

may be mlsleadiflf.
_The-two scores,'_._

eivo a .truer picture of * •
Child's learning ability. Native
intelligence will show up on

_this1 type_of scoring, whil*
verBaT expresiion alone may
not point out this sidt of th»
...child's =.ability. ;-,,«.„--.,:,., :-.,w,w.-,*..:

Tests wi the four schooli'
covering kindergarten" throufh
fifth grade are administered
by the, individual classroom
teachers. In -the Florence
Gaudineer School,,^hieh eov»;
era grades six, seven and

jiTd :B;.
^ " "

-St-tid -erottp.

- - - . „. .. 1:4«
pLm;; Lu'ther; phoiT- 8 p,m;,
"Shafing Christ", training mtft-
ing; 8:30' p.m., Music eommlttee,

Friday — .3;15-..p,mil^Junior-
a,nd;. Children's 70hoiw: 8 p.m.,
"Sharing Christ1*-1 training meet-

Scouw, Troop 223,8 p,m,,-'Evari-
fellsm night,: Church Louhge.,-:*-

Our Lady Of Lourdei
804 Central aye.;, Mountainside

Rcy, Gerard-J
Rev'.-Francis F. Mopormitt and

Rev. Francis X.-Carden,
aiilstant pastors •

Hpllday"Ma'sses"'iV-i,1!,: 8 aria
10:30'-a,inv: and "12; noonVv 'r::--:-
., Fiis^ Friday passes-;,at fiiW,

7ll5 'sind. 11:30, a,m,!;- '• •[* ..; ,>

Mprida.y at.'.R p,..m,! Benediction
di!ring, -school yCar : on FrLriays

:m p.m.. ianpiisniS; on
days at 2 :p.m,,/by'appoirttmenl;

Confessions"'every • Saturday
and. 'on the.: eve hi
S:3(),p..m,v and,7;3() -p.m.. tp 9 p.hi

;.iU-, 8.'••P'.in.-;'.-.'Lutheran
Chufch .Women, ,geenral " rri'eet-
ing; in 7;Fillowship; ..Halli- "A
Church:.irt; a .Changing7:Neigh-
borhopci". is:the: topic to be dis-,Z4 | Shunpike rH,iv :

l i.:-/S;':..,777 'Liberty-

T, Rohortion,
Hev, William'T, iverson: ,

Kuglerifrom St. Mark's Church
in Elizabeth. ^Morning-'-;QirelftJ-3;1B: p.m,v:Ohap

el.'.Bell; JOrjota. ,4; p.m.,
; MAY'S BUY
OF TIIE Servieeg ffrery Sunday at ifl secyin^ as; hostesses,".

DRexel8-4300to.,' c-l'i.iii'eh.-.-b'efo'r.e'C s;ehpdU,in::'.the

.-:! Interior Only
a ; ' i \ - ^ - ; ^ : ; V - | ' t

Byo (TinHHUs vIlepHii*edtp:•.•their,'.'homea.^7;p;nii,' JVtarana-
JJITa i S i f f l h j i 7 r f 3 O S S V i S S iJXEER1

REMIRS
."•'. Saturday::—..; .ln:att.,a.jiiV '
chcticnl CJay: pnlieiiip/:;] i,;a,rViv,
Cherub, ehbiK^V:l:3o;ami,; Mar, j
B . n i t i h a n , : C h o i r . ^ J i ' i \ , . , : •••:-•:.

y: ; f / :30 ; ; i ,m. ; .OlH|rch/|
v toiv-Mil, BBes.:; •10flS;:a>mi,f

Nursery,:: vj Se
' e , . : We >inviite

: :buffea and
polished ..(rei ,of eharjri with
e a c h ; i v

.p:-OPTicJANs7;'>''7-77:.;'-
'•'•:•': '-"•.•;• '".> :'.-14i Mirr l i Aviiy SpHnflflild, N, :J,; 7 ! T

.-,- :7 7192 Ma,Mhfoinr Ay#

for;: CiinipyHppo'Hetrtait, ^Senior
Luke 81rt-lS^ ?."'p,"m.i' tojl

i ' K

FOR ALL itOUK REALi ESTATE- coal •• ,;Fl'EL;/OIL,.-W
?.' -Metered Dpilvcrleg7HfJ'fMftunto|ii;;iftyi,7ipVinH(i»W

Saturdlijf — . 8 a.m;,. Conflrm-:
aition'.class; 2 (2.);.Pirent-TeaeK-
er'-Leagu« . paper drive all, day,

Sunday. — 8:30 a.m.,: jparl^
Service; -B:4B a.m^ , Sunday
Sohopl^ind-adult^aibje- qlassesj_

a!m.,'7Maih" Servlee. Sermon
•to be 'delivered: at' both •'services'
by Vfcar '

; ;
Tuesday:.—-; 8Vp.m.,; Women'?.
'eJriTiErOtftlid JX ; ' •

eight, _e»ne teacher ij . ._.. .M
to administer the tests ind
gives them to: the children in:
each grade separately.

Throufh the' use of. differ,
ent forms of the game test,
the child does not receive th«
same .test.-' twice during tht
years he is tested. • • •. :. -, -,.-....

. No tesi; hai been deviged,
however, to guarantee" that
ehiW will keep, his' robni."-'--

fuitetntrl havt

confident* in' tH«
high quality
'olsur wer'k'"'

• eurbuilntii li

•,•"• *» «fr7G»riij*i
>Uh:ii*.Nu

,:. *Hh:si in >
• Ffg« I Hour «frrlr«

. • Fret ..Piiiile .Eftji ...

CLEANERS
• FREE PARKINS
r 110 Mouill.ln 'AT,

ft " ipfiilifUl* -..-/,

NEIGHBORS WANT YOU! o..d Il.m..
'cni what you hos#i Run a jow.wir
i f^:Cii ' '6e677opV'"' '
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Winners Announced
In Duplicate Bridge
Mrs Mai inn Sucatt and Mrs

John Cennoi- plac'ori fust in the
north-south seuion ot the
Mountainside Women', Dupli- ,
catc Bndfie held last sveck at1 I'lrK finm an e\pon wiU be Known
the Elk1-; I odfic Mountainside a\aildblc nuxt yferfno'day niRht j Mis
Second place in the -ame sethim , to hudfrc pln%pr<i «hn attend uielc

Bridge Expert Will Advise
Guests At Foothills' Party

v,ent to Mn Walter Stagijn
and Mrs Nathan Van der Uppe

Winners for_ cast-wet were
Mis William BoUe and Mrs
Gladys Munmch and in second
place were Mis J H
and Mrs Leon Spitz

in LontiaLt bildRc
Blatei is nht? ser\mR
He holds a national

rank in the Americanthe L\cnmE ol (.aids schudulcd innstci
in the Mountainside Inn under Contract Bridge League and
the .spnnsniship of the Foothill taught, lor thieo sears beffln-
Club of Mountainside ninR, intci mediate and art-

Ak\ McDonald of 0 LonR-' \ anted bridgi elates at, the

there's nothing . . ,
better than , , .

Foster'MOW di , a biidfie expert, has
accepted the clubs imitation to
be on hand dm ing the e\eninR
to assist the bridge plajeis with
difficult hands McDonald, as-
sistant duector of engineoiinB

DANSKIN
Stretch

Tops
now at

Reinefte's
Youth Center-

244 Marrii Avs , Springfield

DR 9-5135

North Plamfield Adult School
He also dncLted the Plamfield I
Duplicate Bridge Club, an affil- ,
late of the Ameiiean Bridge |

I
Raymond Herrgott

FLOWER DISPLAY
WILL BE SUBJECT
FOR LOCAL GROUP
Heinaid Rnth«.lPin, pi»|jiirlni

of Bemat Flnust, Ncwaik, will
and ilhuitiato tlnwer ar-
jntA fog t-jie .home nt _a.

PTA At Caldwell To Model Headlines,
With Show Of Antique Hat Fashions

The Parent-Ttather A-ueun- Also, Mrs Forest Turner, Mrs
on i.l hpi infield s James Cald- R t ,b Q r i MQ\, Mrs Hollls Wick-

man, Mrs Nelson WinJet,
William Davies, Mrs William

Mende,

nionthh meelinR nf Ihe " H I Sihm.l will sponsor on an-
Suhurban Drbniab Lraquo nil UnUL lint -ho\ and des ' s i l - i a rd
TiictUi n i mtiB nt Temple Beth p.uU mi Tui_,day, Marth 2, at
Mini in hpringfiLld Mis Iin 3 p m in the audit mum ol ihe 'Knon? , AT is Herman
Rn<e, pinm.»in \ n r -p i I'-rricnt. -.chncii Thi , .iffaii i ^ t h r ni.iln | "Mrs Ji hn Mnoic. Mr?

•im-fir—ihp-pnbiic~i.TTrrtmir- rtrmi idisin~~T-ffoii nf the r r \ f ,n R B "Mi \n hony v _
A -hoit biisinr-,-. mCLtitiK will J"tl all Ihe pineceds %ull b n . l i ' h . Ml*. I3i nalil "I,ii,iic

hi' tiiniliuicri bs ihe picMrieni, , u»cri ti. . .upplnmnt Ihe teaching l i m n A i 'r\ Ml Hojri
Mis Hownul Sirgcl New spline ] facilities nf the sthnnl Inln, Mi O l n u n niit

ard Werner, M£S Nicholas ZBF-
relh and Mrs, T, J Straus, dec-
orations and general arrange-
ments.

All members and friends of
the James Caldwell School PTA

Robert arc invited to attend the affair.
irider. Mrs ^Jnowles declared. Tickets

Mrs may be pui chased from the
Nit- ^erino]',; rnnm representatives
-Mi*, from Mrs Knowles at DR,8-

Club
Mn Raymond HerrRott and

%vitrTthe~TJrilon Carbide Plastics MIL Alex Fioeman, co-chaii-
-Co__ef Bound Brook^—is _j\clL> men_of_ihe affau, piomise all
— ———— | tho^e attending a ' fun-packed"

FRIENDSHIP GUILD c«m nS HUCI' ma\ pla\ games
IJPPTP _.,,,-.„ other than bndse Tickets for
Mtt I 5 lutiUAT the e\ont mas be obtained h%
The Friendship Guild of the one of the chairmen oi any

First Baptist Church of West- member of the Foothill Club
field will meet Tuesday al H 15 Pmeeeds from the affair will
pm m the Education Building | be turned mcr to the Mountain-
The program will be centeied | "de Little League to help equip

IHISh WENDY Tl TT1 t

ANNOUNCE TROTH
OF WENO^ TUTTLE/
DUKE GRADUATE

CcimpanN \shii_h 1>. prOMdlng the
will nauale, riesciibing!

Mrs
discussion of the manv the new icficbhment stand on T u t t Ie

phases of "Life Lived in Chris-
tian Pereepctivo " It will be di-
rected by Mrs William G Alr-

b B

the field

and . Mrs,
of Mary

Douglas E
Allen lane,

Charge For Pictures
Mountainside, announce the enT

j gafiement of their daughter,

Htclunan._
Mis Herbert C Rnhra,bauffh

aJid Miss Evehn Rohrabaugh
will head the Hospitality Com-
mittee

WRINKLES
New York —Chemical science

has found a white substance
made with quicksilver that
works wonders on wrinkled,
roughened lace and hands Use
it one time and it is entirely
possible you will see improve-
ment next morning In a few
days dry-skin wrirjkles start to
vanish Many of the small ones
around the e>es and mouth
have alreadv disappeared But

_^hat is not all' "Old-Age"

By Marie Ba\ant

(weathered) brown spots on

scars, outwaidlv caused, dry up
or become less noticeable' But
don't take my word for it Make
a 6-day test without risking one
penny Just get a jar— of—Fea~-
cock's Imperial Creme at your
favorite department or druc
store Use this thrilling cream
for 8 davs — and if >ou are not
delighted with results, full price
will be refunded No questions
asked Peacocks Imperial Creme
can work wonders for wrinkles,

not maintain Us own enfra%'-
inp plant, there is a, tharse
to cover the cost of engravings
of photographs submitted with
wedding or engagement stor-
ies. There is no charge for the
article, which will be pub-
lished with or without a pic-
ture. An engagement engrav-
ing, always one column In
width, costs S3, Wedding en-
gravemenU cost S3 for one col-
umn or §5 for two columns.

Pnkntn%, nf Newell, SD
Mirr Tuttle, a graduate of

Gov ernor Livingston Regional
High S c h o o l in Beikele\
Heights, is, now in her senior
sear at Duke Uniseisitv, Dui-
ham, NC, where she is majoi-
ing in English

Mr Poknrnj graduated fiom
Duke UnuersiU in Juno, I9G+,
and _is now studymH- for a
master s degree in history at
the Unuersity of Illinois

muihanrii i w ill"bn nn «alc All I Geneviese \Sele\ei, icpiosc-n- .I-nnie Bel1, Mi-= Jnnn f̂ ai mil, | GVi), from Mr^, Llndenfelser at
piofils go in Dcbnr'ah Hospital tati\.B nf the B5.H Giecn Stamp Mm Jnmc Pa\raw, Mis T.ich-1 DR fi-HGO
in Dmwns Mills an institution
gising nonscctaiidii, fiee laie 'hats,
foi patients with hcait tioublq, ! each hat and telling ••omelliinc

Jung cnniri, tuberculosis and nf its hislor^ The show will
other thcbt ailments p a i s n fcatuie" fashions nuthenliL

Thi- Match meeting will be ' tn the pciiod nf the hai which1

held nne week eaiher than us- ' date fiom 1808 1n 1985 Models'
Udl, Tue^das' evening, Maich IB | will be chosen from the rnoni-

bci'hip of the PTA !
Mis Jo,onh H Kno%sles i,

chairman nf the hat bhnu. Com-
mittee members working with
hci' are—Mrs—Gunlher Landen-

, felser, tickets, Mis John Hcrr-
„ i maun, fashibnsf Mis Stanie%

KroCRci, Air-- Horace Lrfbb%',
Mis James Andrew, Mrs John
2-stariski,—and Mrs \ugust One';-

MARDI GRAS SETS
THEME FOR PARTY
AT COMMUNITY

Come td tlie Maidi Gias
i AT.Hm,,, n , i n r n , i* t h c theme set foi the c\cniiiKto Andrew^Pnk^rm, | n [ F e b ^ ^ < h e C o m m u n l U

Fresoyiurian L-nuren on Meeting
Hnuse lane, Mountainside

The decoration chairmen, Mis
Albeit Frost and Mrs Emll
Cantagallo, announced that bUh-
bh balloons, streamers and
costumed guests will create a
Now Orleans atmosphere or the
affair

will start at B 30

lette, door pnies, Mrs Barbaia
Zslka, music, Mis Albert Baz-
arian, publicitv

TEMPLE WOMEN
TO HEAR AUTHOR

DIANE E, MOSCHUK
BRIDE-ELECT OF
SETON HALL MAN

f Mi and Mrs .Anthony
ehuk nf Ston* Brnok lane,
ning undoi the chairmanship

, Mountainside, ha\e ' announced
the enfiagement of their daugh-
ter Dune Esc, to Glenn An-
thonv Grau son of Mr and Mrs.
Matthew F Grau or Elizabeth,

The bride-elect, a graduate

hp ^ r v g d . .

Saia Sandbeifi, author of
hors "d'oeuvrcs I ' M a m a Made Minks,' will be the

A buffet tiinnni-1 guest speaker at next "Wedne. day

MISS DIANE E MOSCHUK

GBVPi nor Ln ingstanTlegional
High School, Berkeley Heights,
is now attending _ Lyon"s_ In-_
stitute, Newark Mr Grau, an
alumnus of Essex Catholic High
School, Newark, is attending
Seton Hall Um\ersity, South
Orange

No date has been set for tht
wedding

lines, brown spots and other
hands and arms — brown "age" | weathered blemishes You may
darknes on surface of face and
neck fades away' Riah oils lub-
ricate tores so blackheads can
slip out without squeezing Sur-
face pimples and blemishes and

obtain Imperial Creme for $2 00
plus tax from Park Drugs, 225
Morris A\ e, Springfield Clip
this out

there is

ONLY ONE
Welcome Wagon International,
with over 5,000 hoitisses, has
more than thirty years experi-
ence in fostering good will in
business and_community life
ror more i r fprmatioTabout. . .

y

Garden Trail Club Plans
Tenth Anniversary Party

Plans for a tenth birthday
parH of the Mountain Trail
Garden Club were completed at
a meeting held recently at the
• me of Mr and. Mrs
Suski, 258 Apple Tree lane,
Mountainside

The anniversary fesin ities
will take "place April 13 in
the Commumh - Presbyterian
Church, Meeting House lane

Mrs Marie Hand, of Grand
View, Nj_ark, NY, uill lecture
on ' Landscape Plans for the
Tired and the La?j " She will
use li\e plant material to dem-
onstrate hei talk

Presidents and guests of area
garden clubs and local women's
clubs will be invited to attend.

ning arcssion that the Mountain
Trail-Club will be in charge of
awards at the annual flower
show of the Trailside Garden
Club Mrs Paul—A—Blasbr~"wiir
serv.e as awards -chairman at the
annual event, scheduled Sept
11 and 12, and Mrs Donald

Lugannon as co-chairman
as chairman of a workshop at
which Easter coisage's will be
made for patients in the Aged

ill be sei\ed later in the e\ e-
mng undei the chairmanship
if Mis William Shalleross

Tne party-goers will unmask
at midnight Costumes and
masks" are optional

Tickets for the gala party may
be obtained" from the ticket
chanmen, Mrs, Richard Smith,
232-BS83, or Mrs Harold
Brohm, 233-0992

Mrs Wa\ns Knouse and Mrs
John Hechtle are in charge of
publicity.

vyomens wara. at Overbroolc
Hospital, Cedar Gro\e

Mrs Harry D Irwm and Mrs
Blaser were co-hostesses with
Mrs Suski

Mrs Rudolph F Sarich placed
the Valentine Da\'s arrange-
ment in the borough Library
this month and Mrs John F
BretzRer will tje responsible for
the March arrangement cum-
memorating Saint Patrick's day

Mrs Edward S Powers, Mrs
John J, Suski, Mrs Frank H
Tranchard and Mrs; Bretzgar

Charity Ball'Next Month

_l t_was announced-aWhe-plan- attenriPd-the-Zone-5e\ en-meet=-
ing of the Garden Club of New
Jersey held Tuesday- at the
Westfield Y W C A

The progiam was piesented
b y T l i i John J Suski, bird
Chairman, who gave a bnef
description of the buds native
to this aiea and their habits

PHONE
In Sprlneflrld — Mrs. Itulh Woodsldf — 213 fi^Tl

In MoiintMntld* — Mr». Nnr» MtCiffrey — B9I8

WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
Use. this coupon to let :us know you're here

NAME

-ADDRESSl

r.iTY

Q Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me
• I -would like to subscribe to this newspaper
• I already subscribe to this newspaper. .,,
Fill piit coup_on_and mail 10 .Circulation Dept.,_

'Top-Hat Ball' At Lourdes;
Few Tickets Still Available
Reservations are almost sold

out for the "Top Hat , Ball."
which will be held Saturday
evening in the auditorium of
Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Central ave., Mountainside. The
affair, which IF sponsored by
the Rosary: Altar Society of the
chui-Qh, is scheduled to : open
with a_ cocktail hour _at 8̂ 30, it
"was announced tills week."

The "general chairman, Mrs.
Werner Schon, announced that
•a few reservatidris-af e-still avail-
able and may be obtained by
oallirig. Mrs. John . Scihon,. • AD
2-742'4, or_Mrs. George .Coueh.^
Iin,. AD 2-5347.

Hot and" cbM~ hoi*" d'oeuvfes

EARNINGS NOW POSSIBLE
ON SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS!

4 % R.gulor-1 % R.word Profit

or MONTHLY
INCOME CAN BI YOURS!

I N T R O D U C I N G . . : " " ' " " "

FOUR NEW SAVINGS PLANS AT CRESTMONT SAVINGS!

1. SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS PLAN gives you a bonus of 1/3% per annum after
3 years; 2/3% per annum after 6 years; o.r 1% per annum in 10 years!

2. MONTHLY CHECK PLAN provides you with a chock every month without,
disturbing the principal balance of your account!

I?J QUARTERLY~CHECKrPL~AN~provJdes you wifrPa~check"every three montTiV
without disturbing the principal balance of your account,

4. MONTHLY INCOME PLAN provides you with a check automatically wi th-
drawn from your account each month for a stated amount over a stated
number of• years. For example, give us $10,000 and we -will send you

• 5100" per month for 120 months (10 years)! (Based on our current dividend
rate.)

COME IN, WRITE, OR CALL 763-4700 FOR DETAILS - -

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
• -"—Springfield-Office 175-Morm Ave., SpFtnoftoid DR-6-5940

Mountainside" Office — Routo 22 & Mountain Ave.,- "
' Echo Plaza Shopping Center, Springfield — DR 9-6121

Main Offl<« — 1BB6 Springfield A v e , cornor Proipact St., Maplnwood — SO 3-4700

fiican Of fit* — 1040 Chancellor Av»., near Springflald Ave., M a p l . w o o d f ^ PO 1-4300

- k L.

ull be seized by
aterers durinj; the cocktail; l

hour. Cake and coffee- will be
served at midnight and.John-
ny Jay and his band will pio_^

ide miiMc for dancing from 9
P-m. to 1 a.m.

The frala- mood ViU ' be pet Wy
decorations- of black; top hats,
gold-oanes. and -bubbling cham-
pagne ' glasses... Proceeds from
•he; ball will go to the building
fund of the church.

Mrs- Charle.s- Bunin is ; Jiead-
c thp publicity ronimittee;

Mrs. John Schon, the1 ticket
committee nnd . Mrs; Deon Chr
zan is mcharge oUecorations,

Hottand-America rs
HAPPY SHIP
RESORT CRUISES

FEB to . NfHIW AMSTERDAM 17 DAYS
FROM t M 5 To St. Thomas, MartiniijUs,
Bflfbiiiloj, Trinidad.. Grenada. La' Guaiia,
Curac.in r/onti>nD Gav. Naoiau

"MAli~J . . STATENDAM : I J l ' i _DAYS
FROM $373 To Nassau", "Santo Oomfngo,
Sitn Jusn, i l Thorna1., Bermuda
MAB. I O . : . . N I E U W A M 5 T E B p A M . . . 12Vl
PAYS FROM. S375 To Nassau, Misnrcgo
Day, St Thomas, Bermuda
MAB 17 . . . STATENDAM . . r 13 DAYS -
FROM $380 To San Juan St Thomai, tin-
tiniaut Antnua, SI Maarlcn, Ocfmuda
MAB. 25 NIEUW AMSTEROA'M. $ DAYS
>R0M $230 To Nasiau'and.Bermuda.
APR. I ... ..STATENDAM . . . S' / i OAYS
FROM 1165 to Bermuda,
APR. 5...NIEUW AMSTERDAM,..14 DAYS
FROM U10 To Bermuda; SI. Thomni.-Sf.
CTQIX, Miirttnique, Grenada, Lo Guaira,

Curar^o -
MAY 6 , , . BOTTERDAM . , 7 . DAYS
FROM 1115 To Bermuda ,ind Nassau
MAY It MAASDAM 10 DAYS
FROM $195-To San iuon, St.iThomos,

TRAVEL SERVICE
NEVER A SERVICE CHARGE - -

DR 9-6767
250'-"Mountain Avdnu

Springfield, N J.

afternoon'1) meeting of the Sis-
terhood of Temple Emanu-El,
Westfield The piogTani is sehpd-
uled to oppn at 12 30 in the
sociail hall nf the temple

M R Sandberg's book, %vhich
describe! Jewish life m New
Ytjqjt's Harlem dunnfi the fu-s*
quarter of this century, was
published last Julv by Bouble-
day and \% alreadv in its third
printing The author is now
adapting the book for a produc-
tion on Broad%vij

Mountainside Women Plan

Plans (or its spring chanty
ball were discussed ait the Feh-qCh
ruary meeting of the executive
board Of the Mmintamsiri... Wwn-
an's Club

Michael Sgarro, wajs and
means chairman, reported on
preparationsJon_tlve affair-which
will b« held March 20 at the
Bow and Arrow Manor, West
Orange Those interested in at-

Mrs

Slides on "I^ind of New Jer-
se,%" v.cre shown at yesterday's
meeting of the general member-
ship in the Mountainside Inn.
The program was presented by
Humble Oil Co

The music department will
meet tomorrow at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Riggio, 37fi New
Providence rd. Mrs. John Suski
is chairman.

The gaiden department met

'ues,da> at the home of Mrs

idence
Beecher, 415 New Prov-

. Mrs
Lewis Strohmeyer, suostitutinR
for Mrs, Robert Sweatt, corres.
ponding secretary, announced
that the annual Hahne's Day for
the TJ J, Federated Women's
Clubs ig scheduled March 25.

Mrs Gordon Green presided
at the board meeting held at Mrs

home, Mrs Matthew
Vallis was co-hostess.

Pledged To Sorority
BURUNGTON, Vt — Karen

McMurrav. ?.68 Meeting House
Inino, Mourifainsidc, N J , "has
Keen pledged \n Alpha Chi-
Omega•Sorority at the University
of Vermont. She is among 119
women pledged to the seven sor-
orities on the campus.

ENJOY EARLY
SEASON FUN IN
THE SUN WITH POOL TA1LE

PATIO
FURNITURE

WITH

IVIRY POOL!
Call -r Mall

fe Swim
FIRST

PAYMENT
lain

KTt In^ludll Filter Lintr, Flit nf 1,
Coping Piping Tfil Kit Chtmi£il

CYPRESS POOLS
Keyf» 12 [oPpol,i, i« e , . f i Seefeh Ploms, N. J . AD 3.2?1I

Buy
Film
Again . . . (120 - 620 - 127)

Roll of film . . . with every roll
Developed & Printed

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave., Springfield

. _ ____3J.9-2244

RAU is F I R S T . . . in Quality . . . Service and SAVINGS!
No sense beating around the bush: When we say something we mean It: And we can proudly say, that

more housewives rrceivc QUALITY . . . SERVICE and SAVINGS from RAU'S than from any other

'food'store! '

London Broil

FRun-s a-
ViGETABLEfi

HOMEMADE

SMOKED HAMS

CALIFORNIA
CHUCK ROAST

FLANK
STEAK.. lb

Center Cut

PORK
CHOPS. lb

From the farm direct to Rau's
means fresher for you!

Yellow Ripe

BANANAS

2 29

Fresh .

MUSHROOMS

39lb

QUALITY_IViEATS
. as-a. =a AND.PRODUCE

i m w • —
~ 763 Mountain-Avenue———L

DRexel 6-5505 , Springfield

FREE ~
DELIVERY

W. of course!

T



Stan Sommer's Fashions
To Highlight Spring Party

Fashionj by Stan Somnier of
Union, will bo displayed at the
Spring lunefjcon card parly of
the Court Immaculate Heart of
Mary No, 1380; Catholic Daujjh-
ters of America, May 1 at liic
Elizabeth Cartcret Hotel.

Mrs, Joseph Belforil, chair-
man,, and Mrs, Richard Oreini,
ed-eh airman, ropoited at- the
group's,, business F'ob. 0 nicotine
held, In St. Michael's auditori-
um,' that embroidering is being
prepared, for a linen chest thai
will be riff let} at. the Spring
luncheon, fashion, and card par-
ty. Those who are interested, in

• Mrs. Arthur Wagner, educa-
tion, chairman reported that tie !
annual poetry contest for St. |
Michael's school children, will
wxjn be underway. She also

PATRICIA ROOT'S
BETROTHAL TOLD
TO MR, LAGANGA
Sir. and Mrs. Chester Root ot !

Newhi-k avo.. Union, have an. ;
nounced ihe ouHiiKement of their i
daughter, Patricia, to Charles >

son. of Mi1. Braediet
. ' • ; •? ' ! "*•

IjnClanRa of HOST-IIC, and ihr Intf
Mrs. Josephiiij,. LaGanjja.

Tilt; bride-clecl. who

and Berkeley Secroiarisil
Mrs, Robert Bundsehuh, work- jk-hool, is employed as a nc-rrv

shop for the blind chairman. ' Wiry to William R, Betirtl;-lei;1 nf"'
reported that Braille playiiiR ! W, R, • Be.-m1.slec and A^ocialc* :

cardi are being made -for the; in Mon1dair. '
blind, She requested additional ; ] | « fiance in employed by (f

BEAUTY ADVISOR
TO GIVE LECTURE
AT HAHNE STORE
Mi*s Klvnr Ksi-allinti', hi 'aiity

adv i so r ' m m C h a r l e s of the
Riiz, Will (iiscus* thi" ti ii'hn((|\ii' is
of flpplyinu . nu i l se -up at HnhlH1

a n d Co. in Wcsi field, Monday
' ihro i ich Fell , "fi, from !!;;il) B.m.
t i S;itO p.iii,

Miss K..rE)lanti' will ind ica te Ci
"the art of m a k e - u p and the <>,
teu lv i inur nf hiinfl-lili'iul

! p o w d e r to an inriiviiitiar,-

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Mountomiide, N, j . * Thursday, Fob, 18; 1965 * f

Annual Communion Breakfast Planned
* i ,

For March 6 By Bayley Seton League
The Biiyh'y Hi-lnu I,enKiii> of chairman, will difuct the chorals , man, Mi's, William Kenny, MM,
non Hall I'tiiveryily. South (iurlnij the mass, Particlpalinf; John i \ Macaiilny, Mi's. Harry

Oranm\ will hold its annual1 will be Mrs. Joseph fj. Con-

playing cards-
Mrs, Joseph Belford, ... . . . .

missions chairman, repeated sin no"-
appeal for used ^elothinK, par- ;

amd F, CD. in Column,
world i A n Octubor wcritiinM is

p
nroakffisi, Mnivh nor, Mrs. Luke T. Flood, Mrs,

Mass will ' ln>' Ofichinteti in Bertram GariJRan, Mrs, Einil' .!.
fnci' ,!hc I'hiipcl of Our I.nMy on tin- Ilcnslth', •Mrs. John W, Scott,

. powder to an inriiviihial, ijuni- C'iiiiinUK, by Ari'liliishop Thomas.' Mrs, James A. Scbold, Mis.
W o m e n ' s ORT. .iplexlun hue—_--—-.—.—— A- Uuland at |1 a.m. HrruUfiiHt John C. Sti|,lwaKgon and Mrs.

e . ; . _ , "., ", ; She also will riiM-uss iiow to; will bi; FOI'VCII iinmedinloly fnl- Chailos F. G. Stocker. .
S i t S M e e t i n g 1 O n l g h t | discover iudden pot'i-ntinl in n lowinu the iiuiss in thy Bishop I • Mrs, 'Harold T, Hi'rmaiins. is
The Union Chiipter of Worn- | woman's face, how to improve Pmiyhcrty Studio .Center, (ial- chairman for the. breakfast; co-

I U ' chairman is Mrs. John J, Krox
M V

1,. NCIKC!, Mrs, FrHiik M. Iliisso-
iand Mi;s. W, F, Riim-

menic.
Mis, P i te r A, Cantaliipo il

; Vory Rev. M.--KI-. Thomas J .
:, president of Ihe leaBue, Jind th i
'• Gillhofily is iiifiderator.

man,' Tiekoli have been print-
ed and will be in circulation
»hnrtly.

Mrs, Jerome Sullis'ftn presid-
ed at the Feb. 0 meeting. Do-
nations were voted on for Un-
ion County Heart Association
and the Alaskan Disaster Fund,

Mrs, A, John Martin announc-
ed- that the State Catholic
Daughter's retreat at Georgian

-Court -College, takeworid, wilW
be held during the weekend of
April "23; -24™ and" 2a; Retreat
master will be the Rev, Colman
Connolly, C.P, of the Passion-
(st Fathers, Union CU.v.

Mrs, Charles. Murray, who is
In, charge of vifiranee, reported
on a reeent ntw'spaper article
reiarding obscene literature,
Ihe urged members; , to aid
groups who are working on the
elimination of such literature
from local .'surroundings..'

TWO CLASSES SET
BY HOME SERVICE
ON FREEZER, FOOD
A series o' two meeting1; on

"Getting The Most Fiem Yom_
Freezor," a proRram sponsored
by Union County Home Eco-
nomics Extension Service, will
be presented on Tuesdav and
on March 2. Both meetings will

~ be held in the Home Economics
auditorium, 7 F.ridge ;-t , Eliz-
abeth, from 1:15 to 2:4S p m.

Miss Anne L. Sheelen, Coun-
ty Home enonomlst, has an-
nounced that fHe first Ression
will Include freezer manage-
ment; thp secmd will cover
foods from the freezer.

Mrs.
the

Jerome Sullivan urged

en's Anierican ORT will hold | skin ciire, how to eiiftnni-hleml
j , „_ its miinthly'niretinK at Congre- ' face powder: and will .i-eeoni-
'-'-=^-pntinn Beth, Khaloin, Vaiixhall'-inpint—«""lor shadi's ."wid nnswi'i'

id., Union, tonight at B:.in. Mem- • nuertions.
• I- - J l r r a Av'tin-arrjyn oil time Will 1)0

rliqiblr for the "Kalis' Bird
j Mr, aiul Mrs. Lesv M*>iCT of Pri/,e,"
| .109 Chert-nut tA,, Unlpn, rci-oiit- Mrs, Marvin. KaU-fky. pro-
iJv sailed on the National l le l l - srniii chairman, lias

Slates Beauty Series
Hihwan>. DniRs at 1045 Stuy-

meinbers ' to attend the Coiwicil I enio•;'Amfirie.-ui. .Line'- UiNui-y for an eveniiiB of. entcVtatnmenf,-
if Catholic Women Day of Rec-
llcetion to be held March 27
n St. Patrick's Chureh, Eliza-

beth.

JO ANN KURTZNER,
FORMER UNIONITE,
SETS DATE IN MAY
Mr;.-. Elizabeth M. Kurt/.ner

of Elizabeth, formerly of Union,
has minounced the engagenient
of her daughter, •'Jo" Ann to
Richard--B, Walck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin E. Walck of
25 Quinton avenue, Kenilworth.

• Miss Kurtzner also is the
daughter of the late Col, Harry
Martin Kurtzner.

An alumna of Millis High
School in Massachusetts and of
Drake College of Business, Eliz-
abeth. Miss KurUner is presiAt-
ly "employed as a secretary at
the National State Bank of
Elizabeth in Springrield.

Her fiance attended Jonathan
Dayton Regional High.School in
Springfield. He is. presently
doing mechanical work for the
Ford ,' Nil-Car Carriers in
Kearii.V

A May wedding Is planned.

CONCERT OF UNION
- HIGHLIGHTS DUET

Mcrrfbers of. the., board- of the
••Community Concert of. Union
attended Ihe Gold and Sizdale
duo••p-innlnsl.s' (;oncert: last week

. at the "Mason Temple,1'.Elizabeth.
Among the • Union It es ..in ;'i"
oui-)iencw - were Robert Hearn
Mrs. James Howell, Hans-Lin-
dner, Mrs: Abe Benjamin : and
Mrs. Nils So.ndberg.

Mrs. Gertrude Berry, eon-
\Sundoy evening at the Clolrldgc
soloist at. a koffee klatch • re-
cently, at tihe home of Mrs. Ge-
rald Batch-elder. Mrs. Ben
sang "The Silver Ring" by

_Cham_inade, "Passing _By" _by
Pijreell, "Nieman Hast Gesehn
by Loewe; "May Laddie," by
Thayer a.nd "My Heart Is
Silvent Volin" by Fox. The
event was held to inteies
people in the,work and plans of
lihe Community Concert • Ass6c-
lation.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Permanent Wave
SPECIAL

• Deluxe Shampoo
• Hair Setting
• Hair Shaping

Normal Hair
BEAUTY GIFT

CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

VINCENT'S
- HOUSE OF BEAUTY

3037 MORRIS AVE.
UNION CENTER

MU 6-3824
v Xô  AiM'ilntnirnt NrrMmrj

fc

flagship, S.S, OLiiifii FiTflericil" to be followerf hy rcl'reshmcnts.
on a winter huh."lay vncatinn " ' '•--••• • •
crui>p to Uif Poii of Na.«aii, in MOVINOT Find a v.puiobl. Meitr In |
the Bahamas. th» Won! Ad s«tiion.

Copy Deadline
All prgani/attonal and so- ]

rial itpms, phntoRrniilis nnd
hlprles other than those of a
spot n r u s ivaturt must lie I n '
liiir office by rrida.v to insure
publication in thp nest IHSIIP,
IMr.ise use our cnlumns to iell ;
your gtnr}1.

lioohi.
Tin' Musi Hcv. ,lnhn J, ser, Mrs, Vincent J, Powers-will! . , . - . .

ftHiKhrrty, iiresirient nf Seton hu toastmastrr, and asslstlntf her ^ ; c f n n t
l «

v P " Union, has tnwtfd
Hull will' be on -the Altar, in . will1 be Miss Klsie Travisano, '
addition lo inenihers of the Mrs, Charles M, Moore, Mrs,
Miin îfjniiri and iMcrfJV- ; Patrifk A, CJuzzo, Mrs, Oticar C.-j

nt. Rev. Msgr. Homy G. Wallroth,- Mrs. James O, Stan- :
pi-ck. p!tilV«M.r of i-iuircli his-: ^ ' a ' c and Mrs, GeorRe C, Cotter, J
lory at llic Immaculate Cnmej)- Mrs. J,. William Mindnlch and .
iion «fminniy,', nar.HMKl'on,' and; Mrs, Wililam1 Bauer, chairman !
new li -(ivyiKiieri pastor, of' Snrrefl and (.'o-fhaijinan of 'ushers, to
Heart Parinh, hyndhursl, will areet the guests, will he as-
«.t'r\i' as • poiikor. sistrd by Mrs,', Joseph E, Con-

the public' to attend "A Thing
,.Of Reality," chapter' two in a
series of seminars on .medi-
cated and hypoallei'fletie make-

I up. The program will be held
at 8 p.m. in thi

ave, drug store..

OuFDiABllNI ~ —
i l noon Friday for Bf|on!firtiM,

Mrs. Joseph. O, • Prunem. nnlly, Mrs, Edward JK. Fusscl- flub, jnciol, churlh nawl.

Opin Monday through Saturday 9,45 to 5i30^Wedn.siday_nigh.l.s_!ii| 9,.L(vi at Hehrii & Compony in Westfisld and Niwork

WESTFIELD

slipcovers and draperies from our own custom shop

Hahne &~Comp~cinyIs reputation for exacting workmanship and know-how is far-famed when it comes to cutting, fitting,

sewing and complete home installation of draperies and slipcovers. Now is your time to make substantial savings.

custom made slipcovers custom-made draw draperies

sofa and 2 chairs

separate sofa, 2 or 3 cushions-69'.00

sale 146.OO

chair, 1 cuiliion, 41 .00

11 ft. wide x 90" long, fully lined sale 97.OO

A group of fine fabrics to choose from, regularly 2.50 to 2,95 a yard.

Yourslipcovers will-be deluxe in every detail/ from oveflaeked-^ •

"self-welfecTsearns'to zippered closures, Choice of A skirl styles.

Prices include installation in your Home,

If more convenienl our representative will call a! your, home with

samples. Phone 623-4100, ext. 508-509.

• Your choice ftom 88 decotaior colors in fine rayon-and-acelale antique satin.

Insulating Roc-Lon white cotton lining, kedps""out winter's cold, summer's sun.

Prices include installation on superfine Kitsch traverse rods.

63"Jong, jujilined

-- — ' ' lined

90" long, unlined

lined

4 ft, wide
21.50
28.00

24.00

32.00

6 ft.
34.50

42.00
38.00

50.00

8 ft.

44.00 .

55.00
49.00 -

65.00

12 ft.
66.00

84.00
74.00

97.00
Other sizes ar'proportionale savings

Hahne & Company Custom Draperies and Slipcovers
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Mature Theater At Mill: 'A Man For All Seasons*
By WILLIAM H. BRLCKFlt

With picscnt ,rinv ihcntcr
often being mcdini-w and
ta\vdr\, il i«. \cry Kialif%ing to

' wek-ome tn the Paper Mill
PlRNlitnur this SHcek H pln>

as line and as mcdiiiiiKFul a,

Robert Boll's "A Man For All
Season1; "

This n an esriimnaliun nr
a confu.HinK pt'iiml in lif,tui->—
wheie political and lcliginus
overtones re\ erhcralcd in the
swashbuckling and raLlhi at-
mosphere of sixteenth crntm^
.England II was a penufl
wheie the church dnrninlaed
the European monarchic, and
%vhere questions of ethics and
peisonal tiulh. dnminaied
manj aspects tit living for
ivianj:

Such \i-as ihe riilouiina of
Sir Thomas More, Ltud Chan-
cellor to King* Hem.s live

"Eighth, who accepted a hor-
rible mai Hrtlom bctaimc he
could not coinpioniiie hi«.
own principle- He had deep
reliaiou<; convictions ichitiiij;
tn divorce and a deep scrimp nf
national rcspi>nMbili1\ tn
maintain riRidh the Iccal suc-
cession to the Bnli-h throne

Henr\ the Eighth has suf-

I c i c d f i u n i ) ,Hipi iUr h i s i i i i \
whuh depicts hu i s liLMlrierl,
di.'-MiluIc, iiithless. m,,n>
ui\ci l , indylKi'iil ,md pns-
»es»rri w.nh vlopp\ lalile liian-
IH'i>. IIuuiAci, Hems, 111.11-
iitri lu.sl tn f.illieiiiit, \\I\-~^L
dillci.inti, well M-r.M d in L.il-
in, n i itci o[ Chinch iilunl
and lhci»lnR>, cwnprisiM of

j - n u n l i \ sii.s fni the uind rn-
<.L-mblt"s of his eia, and jli,1-
M.i-ii.\cr.l h\ the latt that
C'nlhcunc had piesenlrd him
vulh no wins tn provide fni-
the prupcr >ut cession to the
thionc He was oppie<,=ed
\wtn this iespnnsihilil\ and
cvatpamlrri bin awe lie could
nut fulfill il with Catherine
He soimtit onh finm Mole
nlid the |Kipe a wniri to hnvr
Ihe mai n s y - .innulliKi Being
Kinc~hc ••till hafl a need for
h i ' legal and emotional sup-
poit

Mine, pel haps u as cm limit-
ed bv hik nun potrnijal
inailiiclcim for unhnlrling the
rhuii'h 'and hij lenard of a
place in paradise He might
bp condemned a hit for being
indecisne, for so-called cour-
age of convictions in the light
of what happened, a schism

THE GREATEST
WESTERN GOLD RUSH

-k JIMMIE DALE *
DECCA RECORDING STAR

BAND OF THE WEST
ir EVERY SUNDAY *
POLKA TIME , , , FRI. & SAT.

FRANK'S 774 CLUB
774 CHANCELLOR A V i . IRVINGTON, N. J.

ES 2.9164

four Ff/end and Host frank Platek

in Lhi ' c - h u u h ,11111 i h t c - i . i n -
l l s h i n r n l u f t h e I ' h u i i l i n f
K n g l . m d , n i i t n . i l i d l h . i t it %\,\,
' t u h h n l n c - % 111", illirl All l i n -
> l l l i l i M n c * , In l i - l . i l i In 111

d e m a n d , of the turn

II is m m i ' i \ .ilili1 , , i i i \ M ' \ f i
I In i l m i - ' l i c r i m nf l i i s t m
m i g h t n a \ i ' l i i ' u i i . rflli i i rl n i d
C a t h e r i n e b i n u g l ' , " t m i l i ,i
i r . i U i h i l i l "I" h(irl S\i l h n n . 1 -
M f n e Mclil i-cl t o t h e • i M t l i l i r l
i r q u c - t o l h i s u n e i i ' m n

l l a n . i \ m l i t . \ i N i n i i , - ,< >..,-
p e l lori l e a d i n g t o ; h r l u l l - n f
•ill r iTom.i 1- , . u i d ti iMif p n i n t
,il r h r l i r f j i n n i i ' s o f I, r ei mr l
HC i l o i i k i t ! n u r r r u h K l i k e ' h e
t h e H u l b i - m p . u i i l i i m <tt I ' u
m a i t M A t i d i ' f U - i 'n h i 1 , h i .
d u n a t l e i n u l l a - h . n p . , n -
h a n t p o i l i a j a l I l r i « i i i \
h i l l a ^ L r l i i j i - n t ' c l u r m l i , -
I n t i l l g , afft-i t lr in, l t i> n u t m i i -
iii , •, . H i s u i H c i t l u l l h h i ' i i -
.•.nlf if. a l w j a ^ f v i r l i - n t , a,nd h i -
m n f l l i ' w i l i i h i - LOII i i n n r
rfinl t h p f n t - n .>l l i l f r u n T . m i -
ll I 11 I

Theip aic oihur siippib pci-
fcirinanies. Albert IJrkkrr as
the - Duke o£ Norfolk, L«id

Playhouse Schedules
Three Child Shows
Thi ec shows h.ive bpen an-

nount'i'd for the Satin rt.i\ Moin-
ina Chilriien's heiies rii the Pap-,
PI- Anil Plavhousi. in Millburn.
Ihej aie: "Ihe Pijncc. s Who

j Wouldn't Laugh/1 which will be
presented this Satuida> In the
Inne Fokine Ballrt Theatre,
"The Indian t'apti\e," on M.iich
fi b\ the K,i\ Rocke/ellei ' Ira\-
ehnH Pla^houfe and "Slee|)inu
Beauty" on Mm (.ft-2(1 by Dol-
phin

All performances will be ynen
at 11 am Tickets ,ue available,
at the Fripu-r Mill Plajm,usc
box offite now,

M . l l l l . l l 111 I h k l r t l l l l 1 , l l ,\ , l , s

•I > . l - l ! > . l i l i l l l i l i - i H U [ m i l l t

m a n > h u - h n u l d h . i \ i - In i n
iiini i M h.- . ' HI il I I ' .mi i lui

i i c H i i , i . H i ,u ;i ri l-li'in \ i»
i i | u . t l 1 l i n i ' i i . t in- i n i i - r i-
n u l u i M l i u 1 m i i n a u i i u mi
ii i'U t n i i U - \ m p a l i n M i -

t M.II 1 I. j j i in i , i"i i n d i i i n i u i l i l i -
! b i -n a , L ' l i i n i u i1. >s h o i^ d i .

ll | Jllllll-ii 111 pi l l III- , l l | d ,1H1-

m l IKi !sn 1 l i n m a in .i M M
ill . i i"i ijj in . m i l I i . i n k I ' m i
\ i l s i . M.i>.!i i K I I l i . n d *Hn h ,
oppoitnni'l, \i.ho ctinspiic- tn
rl i \ h ii> in n m l j i h i r i i i - i np i \
.in i i i i m i , 'it mi c rn |> ' , i ni

I j iu . Kih i iL t i>> a »h uhl 1 ,
*. u i l u r I ,ifi% Mice M n t r ,
\i ifif -tii S n Th .n i i . i , Tin! S u -
,'ai " i < ) -ho i ni- I , j luM'U
lAWt M d i ^ a i e ' , m , d a

Ti 'K i - i i i i r w i t h C m isinpl i t - i
( • I I P S , w h o p l a \ s W i l l i a m FJnp-
i-i, i i i i i i n i ' i l In M a i H m c 1 ? , t h r j
i i u i n t l n u t S i r T h o m a s - f a n -

il>
•s]ifi 1.41 i i immiMlt Hill-1 In

• i . id f i i .IiiM-ph Hnv.1 ,\ l , i i
, i \ f . - I'h' ' i i i i inuin Nl. in a S u
n . n i i r l f " 11fti" an i l a n e M i b c -
,ni l i \ p n , ' i i l , ^ l i c i n T i n - I ' m i i -

im.fi—fflTIn, . l ~ u h \ i o u s - t l o i i B
r i i r i h t l . i n m t l u i ni i1,' ' m a k e
d n i - i i m i i i a i l %s. 11 Ii h i s a n d i -
I ' IH e i iud s r i t h e i | a j ; e M i b . i l -
h and innnunllv fnr e,ifh

-UMlf It H p c i h r i p s h i -\-llii

i ' t m l j t i n - M a n fni a l l s i - , i -

-H11-. 11 l l ' l MHI-1 d o t i l l - lu l l .

, i v i n m I ' I I ' i^ni / i - t iouhle and
at i i ic^e Ihf oplimuin h\ keep-
niE nil, of ii

The- - d b\ Hubert T. Wil-
iani . iMiiphnsircd a kniK, de-
c-cnriinK -t.lm . I T whl ih

liaifllv imikiri siMi-i»nlh u n '
luii. Mi Uekkei d i i e t t i d , but
Ihe suniing and UMIHIK
-prcnl 'ns did not ,,lwa>i- fl\
noi f.itih In f The ; often
i-an-.erl a u-.il max

Vet, disivniiitinc the slow
p.ii e, i< is H pi.n that e se r \
true Ihcntcr coer must not
rail to si i- Ihi-ie are too few
similar opnoi tumlies for ma-
ture (and te \ les . j thealni

| Tips for
| Today's Homemakcr
| from MARY ARMSTRONG, County Ham. ttonamul

JI AN' riKKlir AUMONT,
Frtmh >.crren slar, " opens
ne\t Thursday niclil in
"Snulh P.irific" al the Me.i-
dou brook Dinner-Theatre, Ce-
dar Grin c.

Ol.ll llMi: (.WUKI'lIS A1)IJ

, GUASIOLIL H» -MOliKK.N

AIL U.S

• H i , . ' , I ) J ' I ..L ; . i , i n , - iu 11 i n , ;

1 "1111 UU. 'k .' d \ L 1 _ (.JU'LUll,

, , u A \ u l n i n , l r 1 l ' u u ' L'.i-

BLl lu i l l , III --il. - . l i lLI jl d l l l -

iiiu t l i i , p a v . t L k . t i n 1 i t -

n i a i K s iu i iUn i t t il n u t i h i n k i n f i

.;,)iniL haw i i i i i i h d n e i l n u l l . ,

m u n i u n i i i i b u i i ; lu " s- iu ' t i j i '

i iUii . i iniL1 t ' i i j i i > m e n l , « . . ]n . t i . i l -

l\ d i i i i n j i h e _ « i n t c i S C H S M I

l l .iL-u i,ii-eci a qutwLmn as to

lu\i, isulely us-erl a i e all Ihe

j;mid i i i ' l u i macie pa^Mble

ini iu igh i h t u. e ol d r i ed f iui t . -

Krii.iu1-, pi unc.,, IiKs a n d

tl.iiL, i a l l all add a ",-iiunal
<•! I l lL i l l l l lK" 111 ,U1\ I l lUdl .

if "ne LiiMin Srncs fnur to

I'riinr Walnut Broad

i ' _. cup rhupprd prunes

1 cup hoilnit water

1/Stuji slr.uni-il lumpy

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 Mom. Av.., Union

MU 1-6150

Cockloil LaunB> Opan Dolly

C A T E R I N O

Ona si N, J.'i largnl ond fi

fadllli., for

Banqu.ti , W.dding., .tc.

Dancii - CocKoll Portin

P Room. Availobto)

G1/2S

Johnny Murphy'.

BRASS HORN .
Rmlouinnl & Cotklall Lsuni*
Cur. Ch.rry * W Brand I I I , , I l i i .
Atnpls Forking en Primiisi
ILizabiih 4-1767

IUNCHEON t DINNER DAILY

Exp.rlly prsparfd from Ih. flnm focdi , . ,

d«*f!y i irvid In a Braciou» Dlraoiph.r.

, . . from 11-30 o.m. Is JilS o.m. iun. thru

Thun. — fri, L Sat, to 1:1 S o.m. MUSIC

sf fill Hammond Orgon NIOHUY,

. loflquat Raami Avoilabl. far all Sciolism

In Irvington it'l , , ,

THE CAMPTOWN
At Ilmwaad £ Springfl.ld Av.
to Eait Orongi il'i . .

THE GASLIGHT
Oppo.il. I n ! £ Cs,

Vflit 2 of rhii I m ' i FIna.lt .
RdtBurant - Biniri offering , . ,

• V.okforf

• Pinniir

• Lunth«on

• Aft«r Thaalri

OLDE COLONIALINN
1074 Broad St.,

Nuwnrlt, N. J,

MA 2-2076 "

Vf/Jl

ITALIAN CUISINI

Ths Finest Food Oblainoblo Anywhlr*

Excluiivs Rottpursnt

At Rogylar Fnt«

Specislizlng in=sfirving largn grsupi

Full CJUFSS Dinner. - lujfsti

^siriplafe Forty Planning Servies

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT
i77 Springfield Ave ( Invinsten
ESI.K a-9o47 — ES,»» '
CATERING

D A N C I N G

Friday, Saturday and Sfinday Ivaningl

f sOO p.m.- en

Lunchean and Dinner Served Solly
Sunday Dinnctl Served 12-9 30

Eanquet Facilities far any @£i§itgn

Accsmmsdeliant ta 100 G 2/25

Open 24 Hourl I*ery Bay si the

_ • Ample Parking FacililiM •

A T/F

CHANCELLOR
DELICATESSENS

AN>> -RISTAURANT
37B Chont.llor Av.., N.work
WA 9-9171 — Open 'til 1 o.m.

RESTAURANT

C A T E R I N O

ip.tiolliing in

Condol.ncs Troy, end Cold Cul Platten
Hsy t a " je i~ I r fwi inB~f ir~OccBilanTy

Hoi and Cold Hsn D'Oiuvrti
Winii, Liquor, and I l i l

© 1/25

the New

ALEX ENG
BIIENTAL RESTAURANT

Atadlmy a Irvinglon Ava.

I s , Orangl — SO 2-5136

"ULTiMATI IN CHINESE CUISINE"

W» S.rvi Lunihasn and Dinnar

tn your hsm* or en sur pnrnliii

far (vary acco.lon

M.mb.r Din.™ Qub L/T/C

EXECUTIVE
LUNCHEON CLUB
Wait ChMtnut ol Reuta M

Union, N. J,

Mtmberi and their guaifl

Monday th'U Friday

12 00.SOO pm.

Ssldin Branch Resm at

Fsyr Sasiani . 1/f

CHRISTIK? HI'S

GAS LIGHT
iliiabath

Vnlanlme Faihlsn Dinnir
Special Chin Yin Set

(Chinese Valentine Dinner)
Friie far best ladies outfit

Winmr'i photo will be displsygd
far Bne month

fcr R«iorvotl(nn and' Informolltm t

•all CHRISTINE nt 35I-1B22
EMERSON IS BACK

GEIGER'S COLONIAL
RESTAURANT
Springfield Ava,, Westfleld
(Oppasite Icha Lake Parid

"AD 3-2260

OUR HOMiMADI PUS

ARi A D1UOHT TO EAT

arm 7 DAYS

11:30 AM, ta 9 P.M.

Parking on Pr.mii.i

SATELLITE DINER
Raute 22, laitbeunri —

Mauntainslda L

AD 2-9711

CDMPHTB'fAMlLY DINNIR5
SERVED DAILY

• BREAKFAST - IUNCHEON
• DINNIH5

* Open 7 days

• 24 hcurs a day
VT/P

TALLYHO
COCKTAIL LOUNGE £ RESTAURANT
(Formerly •—-- Ceach^i^Hersssy"—*—
f43 MAOIE AVI , UNION, N. i
ELiiabith 2-62S1 V

John W, Yaung

BUSINESS MENS LUNCHES

AND DINNERS

5SRV1P DAIIY

' (FotillfiiVfdr*"Meitingj "onJ* FartiiB"

ORGAN MUSIC NITU.Y

C2/2S

TONDIA LOUNGE
468-14lh Av.., Nawark

Adlaiant te Gordon Stall Parkway

ES 2-92IB

Tandia Loung» Presinls

AL "GROUCHO" COTILL
— • AT THi PIANO

Man with 1,000 jongi

Pllia Fins, All Italian Dilhtl at rtessnablc
prices. Alia American Faerj.

V2/2I

JSD Nerih Ava,, Union

EL i-9OT2

Packing an Prtmliei

I I I Always Good Tails and Fun
Te iol at Jewnlay'l

P,in,« Ribs ef Baef (Tha Very Bast!
All Bskipg Bane an'Frernlssi

Spacisl BnnqUBl Fotililie, Frsm
10 la 100 Faspla

Opan Daily 12 Noon ta 1 AM.

G2/IS

TRETOLA'S
At Fivn Pointl, Union, N. J,

FOP OVER 30 YtARS , . .
A family D!,*CB for CnnUnfniM

Amr-rlcan fftnd

A L* CAIIIE MENU'
Inrlufllng pnf^ln nnil

VlTS «l lllrf

MU Bir, I,fiunc, Priiiilp
12-I0.30_ p.m. BtU 'HI

a, Ortrn

MT/F

TOWN & CAMPUS
1040 Morris A¥B., Unian

-I6D0—,

RISTAURANT . DINER . MOT.I4.
COCKTAIL LOUNCI

PR1VATS PARTY ROOMS
MEETING ROOM!

1 — B A R I E R SHOP

* Intlmere Csndleliphf Dining *

Plans & Organ Mood* Nightly

WT/F

HARRY'S
225 Fobyon Plan.,
Niwark, N, J,
WA 9-9688
Air-Condllioiud '
Amplt Parking

DO YOU LIKt SEAFOOD?

Wl » r v i Stsamad Clams & Clami on Irig

i? Shal - Aleikon Crab Clow - Lebttgr
' Tai|i . Broil.d Mains LabstHi - Sliaki .

Sou.rhralen and many atlwr Cantinantal
, Dilhai.

Sp.tinl Butlnasi Man's Lunth Sarvad* Daily

Alia Chilijrsn'l Plallirs, • B 2/2S

: :
'I!ll

i l ;CountryDihirig

- Din* In Luxury at , , ,

IOLIDAY INN
KENILWORTH
241-2580 _

Exit 131 Oardin St, Pkwy,

BroaklnM fram a a m.

Luncheon Sarvad 11 30 am, - ] p.m.

Binnar-unttPMidnight wi

. FRIME RIBS Foatuted
iff1

Banquat Fotililioi Avallebla

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

Ample Parking ' C 6/3 i FO 6-5377

BR00KS1DE INN OffiRS:_Sedudod Caunlry Mmoiphoro

158 Hui.l St.

MIMO Hill, N, J,

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE——
Ivarfraan Av«., Springfield

-o« 4-.w§? ' D« fl.tiso

Jomti Bf«(|n,_Mn|ag«r =_

PICNIC GROV1

MALI WNT&H — DINHP> PARTIK

MODERN 4 SQUARE DANCINS

EVERY SATURDAY NICHT

Boil Faadnhd PIIIIIM in New Jsniiy

RESERVATIONS only Dinner inrvod S-9
p m, Cloiod Suiit, 1 Holidayi.
Ono Half Milo wssl af Dover Hoipllq
Off Route At. ' V 1/4

Mountain Bl.d , WtHihunrj, N J

n s-on.i

l t /f Sine* IH i '

European - Amoritqn Cuiimo

Lunth 1S-3 Dinnor S-10

—•—^SnturiiBy, Dinnoi only ^-

. Dinnar Dsneing Fri , 1st, £ lun
Muitt in tlio Glon Millar itylo

Pliins Mood Mont Nightly

Eonqusii, WadrJingl & Partial

w itit1 u r i c u of wajs in which

tn fiijoj diKd flints. Piunc

U'dlnut Bu-atl is a ig.il tiuat

in IFie lunch box as «e41 a,

toj maiks m meals at home.

LnLtaye ehecse and pumes

(.uiiibme in a jileasing lunth-

time sal.id. Stuffed <,pn ed

limiii!,, uii-iii t.irls, and piune

L'iLuiiL.iL jLiunLh ait gthei ideas

thai Ldn dtid inieitm to the

oj} •. menu,

cuukie-^ aie a

that will satisfj

e\cn thB most timid of aji-

pctnios. Like o.ihci di-ied

Iruits, figs aic nut only idsty.

but contubute to the nutn-

tionail quality of the meal.

Miss Audrey C. BlirkarL, ex-

tension specialist in foods and

nutrition at the College of

Agricultui e, Rutgers Univer-

sity, suggests this delicious

and diffeient milkshake made

With pureed prunes-

Turn one quart o£ milk m'te

refi igorator ice cube ti^y In

the freezing unit; set control

rtt the lowest temporftture.

Freeze until ice is 'a inch deep

airoiuui inside edges of tray

(about one hour). Combine

with \t cup puree prunes, 1/3

cup sugar and sis ounce can

ol frozen oraixge juice concen-

trate. Blend in electric,blend-

er_or beat_with_a rotary beai-

er. Serve plain or wlih a float

1 tcaspuon

Z< i rujm siftrd flour

2/3 cup sugar

1 teaspoon ImklriK .soda

1 trasiioon .salt

2 talilfspnnns melted butler nr

margarine

1 cup -chopprrl ualnuU

Combine i»iune> and-bnihriK

w.itci Co\t-r and lei itancl 20-

minutcs. Arid honrj, eg« and

%-amlla. SifL togeliher flour,

suRar, <.IK!H and fait, add prune '

miNtuie, melted butter or

nidiganne-and walnut, mix-

niR well Pom into i greased

•J'j\jMf' pan Bake hi •iiow

ON en i.'i2S degiet-) one hour

ni until.done. Ccral ]l) minutes.

Remnve from pan. Cool t>hoi-

oughly hefpie shemg.

rnine Coconut Crunch

1 cup cooked prunes,"pitted
1j cup liquid frnm prunes

'5 traspoon cinnamon

1 tablespoon lemon juicp

I teahlespooh lemon juice

2/3 cup Hour
I1 cup teaspoon salt

1/3 cup light brown sucar

1/3 cup butter or margarine

2/3 cup quick-cookinjr rolled

oats

2/3 cup coconut, flaked or

shredded

Chnp pfunos; add prune liq-

uid, "sugar and cinnamon. Conk

until mixture is^the consist-

ency of- thick jam. Remove

from heat aind stir in lemon

luiee. Sift Hour and ja.lt; stir

m brown sugar and cut in but-*

ter until mixture Is crumbly,

in oats and coconut

j half of mixture in a

gi eased 8" round pan. Spoon

prune mixture evenly onto

fiNt* layer and top with re-

maining flour-rolled oat mix-

ture. Baike in slow oven (32S

decrees) for 45 minutes. Serve

warm witih dibs of whipped

cream. Makes eight servings.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE IAST WilKS

ANSWER j -

ACROSS

" 1. Belgium
river

B.Fellow
9. Traveler;

——Polo
10, Circles of

12, Anv alert

IS. Dispatch
Tioat

14. Tib
15, ConmLmerJ
18. Tuesday:

abbr,
IT, JftatJ, l«

SO, Reputation:
si.

In kind
12, Spread!

grass to dry
IS. Printer's

need
14. Obese
25. Gains
ST. Ecuador

oolru
,30, South

American
river

31. Of Kmt
12, Chinese

length
measure

33. Hasten
34. Greek letter
35. Notoriety
37. Place oj

lafety*
3B. Kind of

rock

40, S-ghaped
moldings

41, Orf ana of
• if i t

42, Cordial

DOWN1

1, Nautical
2, South

American,
country

3, Needle:,
comb, form

signal ,

fi. Talks

B, Ovra

7. Son-in-law
or
Mohammed

S, Dispatched
by in all

8, Of tha
check

ll.Hroths
iB.HiBh:rnui,

18,

20. Typo of

hiuit-

24, Merri-
ment

25, Play-
ful
trielui

28. Pendant
of

27, B-holrJ!

28. High

31.
blrda

31, Detest
.-fl. Place.
ST.Howltzat

K People of,

'S E.Asia
3S. Moslem

title

9

12

14-

17

%

25

50

U

_

•Us

41

25

Y/A

a

m
3 3

4-

'A

Y/A
i l

-

'A
b

%

h

VA
f//A

s

u
A

m
4t>

«

b

i i .

%

7

%
10

U

Is

'4

i

•

PUZZLE NO, 851

Start your own business . , .

For as little as s 200 .
• Kxrrllpnt opportunity to conlin-

IIHIIV earn big money for eight
inontlii work, ~

• 1'c train you and maintain all
. fanilities to help you Buccced,'

• Clioii-p protected territorial avail-
able if you act now.

Writa or phone for free brochure

750 UNION AVENUE
UNION, N. J .

MU 6-1500

Legal Notices

NOTICE TO CREnlTURiS
El rate of JOHN M. CDl,LERTipN,

i - — j . . _ DcCtlljM
PursuanE fH ̂ Ihp sTder^ of^MARV c.

KAN'ANE. Surrogutc of the Counly of
Union, mafle on the tsenly-nlnth daj
qf jRnusry A D , 1*5*!̂ , upen the ap-
ptlratlon of the undersigned, &A Esee-

li3£ of the eUnjp of splft decesEeri.
fe^ I? hPinbj gl\^n to The creditors

of said dFj-Ptî ed ts r^hlhtt to the sub-,
seribei u»dpi nath or affirmation their

iiH^ and demands agalmt the estate,
n{ *ald fleer aeed within sis, months from
i4iF=-dnte-of~*(Bid-ei'der, or the? will be

f^i harrnd frnm prosecuting or
rmovriing ihn nume ae&lnst the »ub-
crlber.

FInrrnie E Culiirton
rsentlrlx

l)ll»!ll K Lnirll, Attorney
0il riintnis A\p,

Inlnetiili N. J
The Stirrtattr- I rb * 11. I i 25, 19S".

i n n < i Fee< 119 JOi

surifK OF
TAKF N'OTICF Ihal I n Frerf< Inr ,

has uppIlPd to the Ma\oi and ^ouneil
nf llie HoiouRh of Rocrile Ne^ Terce^,
fei a club hquni llfense for piemi^p'?
ptnifiied at 415 E Ut Ave , Kosellc,
N .1 •
Offit-eri.*

Edward Narin^i FreBldent,
i41B Ro-elli' Avp , Llmli-n, N. J,

J^aar Baldwin Vlre Prr^lrienf
SD1 Onrrnnlnl A\e_ crnntoril, H I

Mnlrv Wllliaminn, Srerrlarr.
Jlh Hsrtle Ave, Wri-lfirld N J.

HQIH*I' KElsej, F-lnaneial Seeretar^, "
40V-w~Ht-A^c nn»elle"M.-J.

Fred VRiife'han, Treasurer
aay^ci anXerd_An^—Cra

U r i i f
JnmeR Laurel, nhauman

i!J3 CrntrnnUl Ave, Craii(nril, JJ1,
Alfied BiB»n—

H12 Lhicnln 8t', Linden, N 3, ,
Arthui nioHiu'— '

111 HiBli 8t ,- craiifmd. H .7.
,Jf^p Muldio\i =• ,

107 Chandler Air. .HOSPIIP, N J
fjlijpdiuH'i, if nn> should be mndp

ImmrdiatfH.'in wlltiitE tn Jpan KrulHh,
f3n1nui,-h Clerk, Bnruunh Hall, nacelle,
Ni ̂  H i M>\
Thi! SpectHlnr—Feb. In, 23. lfM5

il ' t t S13'JIM

TAKE ^Qilcr, Ihat the
Mid CnuillU nf Ihe Hn] nURh of

Hnnrjli- will conilflpi the folio*Inn reso-
lution at Hi r'EUlttr meeting or M»rch
1, 1P*,5 at, S na p m . ei a.̂  snrn as
thp hiattei mnv hp reached Rt the
Bamugh Hall Chestnut Street, Tto^Hlp,
^f^s J m e i , at whlLh time thp public
n,av be hntiin

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE MAYOR
AND CQONC-IL OP T1H "HonOUOH

OF nnsr iAF-
That eonjiUlfini and ifslrintinn* PP!

fmlh in a depri frnm the Borough to
tin fo!ln\WnE deMerllipri ptrnil^e* be
mudiriiil at tin rinuiBt of lh( np.
DIM mil—iii-^-tliiL.^jiiBiiim,^ln.i;e1iiaftei_;

fl,rH not *n muiltttu! urc to renmih

Appilimit AiNilph Ii Kunilimk «ml

Pint Cutiir Minue , Wi «̂t 1 iflil,

l-riMiil'sri, Hlncl, 'JJ7 J l , LillH 77B,
771 unit 18n

hmr I'llllltltlnili, Tlio 111VIB1>P« m»V
hr- u f̂ft lor apv 'jiuful purposi
prmlflrri hn^f^rr fHBt It
ihall no! hf u'ffl i&t the hu*l-

_ r̂ p?s jnhminnls ^knm'n î* î
hmi, unit ti-nrtci Tcimir 'hup

BE IT FU7ITHFR RiwSOLVnn, thnt
thr nppllrim "Hall |1Hv •ttomr'n
Iff, In 'hi* mini h nr s7Fi till tg-

Ihe Bpeclitor—Feb. Ii , 21) liss

When our custorThtrs demand nwra etactricrty than

our g«rnrating equipmint c« i normally deliver wa

can hardiy"say7"Sorryrwe'ri"all out!"rThat's**hF™

Public Service invests millions in what we call "peek

generating equipment," Now bting included fn our

peaking facilities is the world's largest gas jet turbino

generator. Powered by four jet engines this remar-

kable generator_reachesjull capacity within eight

minutes, hours quicNer then ebmrdtiori i l l lniftr i t

Is this kind of equipment that assures you dipan —

dable electric asrvie* at tfte lowest possible cost.

How
can we

reach the peak
and still go

higher?

44
t f

PUBLIC BBFWICd I L I E T R I E A N O B A H C O M P A N Y / T»»PS?î 3 stnrtNT of * BflfoT 1T4TS

>

t ^ 2- j
« ^



fCHG, Mountainside, N, J. * Thuriday, Feb. IB, IMS

CALL

: REAL

CALL

686-7700-FopAn'Ad-Visor
PERSONALS — AUTOMbTlVB — BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Help Wanted
Help Wanted — Women

HE YOUR OWN HUSH
Wollc your own houis an a

BI-.E LINE l'ABHION STYLI8T,

Jar necessary, mahagsment opportunity:
35-7080 or 2H7-4774. V/2/23

OPPORTUNITY
FOR

HANDICAPPED PERSONS
We havs several pofctllons open [or

liandlcapped persons; Your handicap li
not a handicap here . . .

m a a i *OBITIONB ARE FULL TIME
AND •• PERMANENT — - -

Call 623-5108-
for appointment

GIRLR
TEMPORARY

V/2/25

WOMEN

Fill your spare time doing temporary
-office work. If your skills are ruity,
_se«_u» and we will help you brush un

Worn days, weeks, or months, as you
wish.

HIQHEBT HOURLY WAGE '
BONUSES

_ _ NO FEE

NEEDED AT ONCE
BECTY'S - STENO'B - SWITCHBOARD
OPERB - TYPISTS - AIL KINDS -
KEYPUNCH OPERS. - COMP. OPERA.
i. ALI. OFFICE MACHINES OPEH8.
MSIT EITHER OF OUR CONVENIKNTLT

LOCATED OFFICES . . .
NEWARK

34 Commerce Bt. — 642-0333

BLOOMFIELD
sonreid at; — 7«B-7»6I

OLSTEN'S
TEMPORARIES v/a/ie

GENERAL OFFICE WORK. Knowledge
of Bteno, A typing helpful; small

company, new alr-condltloned office.
Kenllworth — c«»l 37S-B838. , V/3/4

BABYSITTER
Wanted, S lat« Afternoons per -week.

4 hours per. day, mature woman. Irv,
vicinity; 372-7139. V/3/18

COUNTER OIKL for dry cleaning store;
experienced only, pleasant * working

conditions, call. OR 9.2678 'between
8 A.M. i l U AM, V/3/18

GENERAL OFFICE
nerds clerk typist with -knowledge of
8teno.. fringe benefits. Bo* 86, Union
Leader, 1391 Stuyvesant Ate , Union.

V/2/1*

Earn-. S3O-J5O per week, for ftw
* evenings, spare time;! work, that i i fun;
' - MU 7-StlT

V/3/1B

SECRETARY
IF Y o n enjoy" working with pro-
fessional and efficient . people In
modern and attractive aurroundlngs;
IF YOU are ' looking * for. advance-
ment" opportunities;., IF YOU . are
interested In top benefits and good
salary, you are the girl for our
opening,
CALL MR. •WIIITWEIiL. 464-3000
ANY WEEKDAY, 9 AM TO .4 PM.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Mountain Ave. . Murray Hill, N.J.

O/2/1S

SOLDERERS
•mall electronics assembly plant requires
experienced soidereri;. call 763-3333.

V/2/ie

>-, ! . WAITRESS for German-American
Restaurant;: Apply;

BAVARIAN' VILLAGE
~ W6 Springfield Ave. x s 2-9660 Newark

V/3/18

WOMEN
SALARY $1.25 to $1.75

Per Hour •' To Start
To'work In nawly established renewal

department, hours 9:30 to 1:30 or 5:30
to 9, In Bloomlleld of lice, age no bar-
rier, c*H

748-7548
V/2/1B

- . WOMEN PART TIME
• , Sell famous Fuller Brush Co, products
l y e - - . - - - , t o , your neighbors _ln Unlon._ You may
I l^"7*mtlte^your~contacU~over''the~phono "or
I ' In person, average *22 to I3S weekly,
• • •• *t ^___. A.S rwm i#inn#w. w . m j 4 4

In person, „...-.-*., „
call anytime; 751-0890.

.tltly.
V/3/11

A-l
TEMPORARIES

BONUS PLAN i NO PEE
' IBM PRO TYTI8TB, KEY PUNCH,

NCR.'AND;COMP., QPKfla:,- STENOB,

I REGISTER NOW
• A-l Business A Employment Service

1 413 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
106 ALBANY. St., NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.

\ TEL./X49.RBO0
11 • O/2/18
,, ACT NOW!

S svonlngs,* full or1 part tlmel
. CH 3-9227 — FW 1-2915

V/3/II

ASSEMBLERS
EXPERIENCED -ONLY

FOR CLEAN," LIGHT WORK
ON PLASTICS! JALL BENFJTT8. '

STERLING Plastics ,
fc—JT.It,Company. . . . , -

Nirlfield at. Mountainside
' . -V/3/1B

, .. DRESSMAKER
- - - ' ' •'<•- Experienced only -• -

" t A . HERMAN pWSTOM TAILORING '
1 MS Mlllburn_As:etiJ Mlllburn

(V/2/18

. . GIRLS
SALAltV'$1.25 to,$1.75

i T o Start
" To woik part time alter school, evc-

ntnitR. Hours 4*30 to B 30r In "newly
established ,L .renewal ".depanment. In

* Bloomfleld. " - ' - CALL- ' - -
• ' 748-7546

., . , - ' • * - • v / 2 / i j

: HELP - WOMEN
„„ . „ HAVE FUN
.buvlng jour EASTER clathes with money
' that you have earned yourself, start

a tauMnesir of your1 own selling AVON
. ^ c o e M l m c s *° t n o people .In your own
-i^,nelghborhoodri**'or1*interview >-ln -your
' iborne oall • ' •"

»It 2-5146

Situation* Wantad - FemaU'l
1 * , > • • .

_
TVPINO,1 B1LL1NQ' AND CLKRICAL

•; .WORK." We will do at home i:kn pl
.mp and deliver; call 'ES 1I-A747 Si

BB 4-9129^ V/2/1D
experienced, Oerman speaking
i h Ironing or cleani 10WUPlE,n, expel icucca, ucrnmil Byea

. ' only., wishes Ironing or cleaning,
- a day. Tuts, 'or Thurs.. 9 to 3, on

])n> W, reliable, MU 7-1078. V/2/18

ig
ng, *10
on bus

Help Wonted - Woman H»lp Wanted - Womtn

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
100 WOMEN NEEDED

To be trained, as electronic assemblers. No experience
necessary. Applicant* may apply In persbn between
8 a.m.-5 p.m. and on Saturday* between 8 a.m.-12
noon.' For further, information please call: Mr. D.
Chunka, PL 7-5000, extension 230.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

ADIES' WINTER COATS. SUIM, CAR COATS, RAIN
OATS, ALL SIZES INCLUDING LARGE SIZES, ALSO

JUNIOR COATS AND SUITS, SIZES 5 TO 15, PETITE
. , AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

GLORIA COAT FACTORY
MORRlSTOWN

JE 8-2567

V/2/.J5

"BUFFET" CLARINET
SUfthtly uii'tl. Value H10— lelllng for

1C0, Ainu American Handard Furnsre.
a«« Holler—1U.00O B.T.U.'S. »135.
Dlt 6-HUH. J/2/1U

BURROUGHS CORP.

ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS DIVISION

MT. BETHEL RD.
WARREN TWP.

KMHTKHY PLOTS
ESTATE ISKfl-^-i araves (• Burials).

V/S/1B

SECRETARIES

Immediate openings for personable, Intelligent and
conscientious secretaries. —:

Applicant must be high achool graduate with minimum
of 1 to 2 year* experience.

Jobs offer good working conditions and liberal bene-
fits. Apply in person or call PL 7-5000-Ext: 230,-

BURROUGHS CORP.
Mt, Bethel Road Warron Township

"An Equal Opportunity Employer"
i

•; • . v/2/18

Help Wanted — |M»n, Woman Halp Wanted — Men

HELP WANTED
SAVON DRUGS
MALE OR FEMALE

FULL OR PART TIME
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

COMPANY BENEFITS
ArPLY In Person vnlj:

SAVON DRUGS
Eclia Plasa

Sprlnilleld
Routs M

V/2/18

PART TIME MANAGER.
IN UNION CENTER, 43 OR OVER

HU 6-7417. between
B AM. & 11 AM.

,., ,„„. . , » . . „ , . . , „ . .v/2/18

ELIZABETH: Inside Salesman , . .1110
I R V I N O T O N : Warehouse Snlppllig *x GO
HILLSIDE. Power Press yV~hse *1.75
BLMFD- Off Mgr. Sleno r tm. , . 112!

'" Front Desk elk Type *35 + Lunch
" Center! steno 9-1 or 1-5 $2 33

(WE HAVE JOBS NEAR YOUR HOME)
Call regarding our pbone referral System

FEE: 1 WEEKS SALARY ALL JOBS
RONALD PIPER EMPLOYMENT AGCY.
33 Kldje Rd., No. Arlington; WV B-5900

a/ana
Situation! Wanted — Men

Newsboys Wanted
IRVINGTON. - VAILSBURG
Curler salesmen - or* wanted by your

local weekly newspaper. If you are 13
fears old or older,. you can earn spend-*
lnt money In your spare time by

CALLING MR. INCH
686-7700 After 3:30 P.M.

Deliveries, only one day a week.
"TKefe arff^roTltei atlll bpehT

H T/P

ADVERTISING
SALESMEN

IF-
. , . you're a HEAL
Salesman and can.1
prove it . . .

IF-
. . .you're.willing;
to put forth extra
effort to launch a
new-career . . .

IF-
. .'."you're depend-
able ; and have ref er-
enceg to prove it . . .
AND

IF-
. . . you are anxious to
tie up with an organiz-
ation that recognizes and
rewards ability . . .

LET'S GET
TOGETHER

Send resume to:
Box 44,

, Union Leader,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N. J. <

We'll arrange an appointment.
• ' ' H T/P

FOREMAN — HIE CASTING
Experienced/, man• • with, knowledge O[

Zinc, * Aluminum die canting operation.
Will consider Ass't foreman or net-up
man.

JERSEY TI.ABT1C
36 Belvai* St. , Irvlniton

,V/2/lB

ELECTRONICS

SALES ENGINEER
INDUSTRIAL REMOTE
CONTROL AND DATA

TRANSMISSION SYSTEMS

This Is an excellent growth position
with one of' the leadlhg companies In
Its Held.

sales are primarily to utilities, pipe-
lines, and o E M.'s.

Considerable travel In Eastern U.S.
salary to start, salary plua tommli.
slon later.

Applicants must be bright. Imaginative,
ana". determined. An engineering dtgrec
and experience In one of the following
litldi li desirable:

DATA. TRANSMISSION.
•' INDUSTRIAL * INSTRUMENTATION.

OH COMEHJ-TOR—CONJEOL..
Please send return* and (alary re

QUlrements to:
PERSONNEL DEPABTMENT

QUINDAR
ELECTRONICS INC.

60 Fadem. Rd, Bnrlngrield, N. J
VAV1B

Excellent Opportunity
RETIRED MAN

To Work Weekends And Oc-
casional Holidays, As A
Monitor. A Very Simple Job^
For An Alert Man In Good
Health, No "Rounds To Be
Made; Phone MU 6-7300,
For An Appointment

V/2/1B

\ MEN

^TEADY WORK __

"bi*" stable,"1" rtipon'dble^ana-
dlllrant for diversified and Inter-
estlf work. Not afraid of manual
labor but must have ability, U.S.
trad, preferred. Many benefits,
rapid advancement. Second and
third shift only.

GERING PLASTICS
WEPT. OF MONSANTO CO.

N. 7th ft,, Monroe avr.
Krnllnorth

An Equal Opportunity Employer
V/2/1B

TAILOU
Exncrlenced Only

A/' HERMAN CUSTOM TAILORING
395 Mlllburn Ave. * Mlllburn

_ V/2/1B

YOUNG MAN
small electronics plant requires young
man with technical background to assls
foitman. some inspection experience pre-
ferred; call 762-3333. . V/2/18

,IOUN« MAN with H.B, education, fo]
ordcr-plcklng. division; must be; 21

some exp.' r>ref., :hjo^oyer, not .'necessary
Ideal working, conds? '^employee bene-
fits; Equal oppty.' employer.

A. O.: SMITH CORP. — '-
835 L*hl(h; ave., Union; ; '• MU 6-9000

,CALL FOR APPT.
• v' • • ' V/3/1B

FOR
ACT

.BEST
PRICE

ALL MODERN.:•' BEDROOM; LIVING
ROOM:.! ,• REFRIOERATOR;,.... DIN1NO
,ROOM; :.•• . K I T C H E N E T T E S : • STOVE9:
FAN8,, ETC. BI S-4Q3a WA 3-018*.

K/4/15

INSPKCTOHS, MECHANICAL
experienced, floor it VMUal Inspectors,
able to use Micrometer It read prints.
Benefits, i '

1 JERSEY PLASTIC
!S Belvafe At. Irvlniton
„ . - - . , - .. .-V/2/18

MAINTENANCE MACHINES
Hydraulic, experience In repair 'of

plastic Injection nioliillltl. machines or
die casting machtnes. Steady day shift
plus overtime. Benefits.

JERSEV rLASTIC
lit! ttlvai* It. ' _ Irtlnilon

v/a/iB

' ] ' RECEIVING MAN
experienced," able to upemte lift trucks,
use Stales! Ac light paper work. Ex-
cellent opportunity. 1

JERSEY PLA8T1C
>« leivaft It . Irvlnilon

. V/2/18

ANTIQUES: FIne~ivaslistands fid, cot-
tate bureaus $22,' dry sinks *60, oli

oradlea (17,. wrought. Iron sconces S7pr,
Round tablef drop-leaf tables, oil
chairs, clocks, carved woc-n>n figures,
copper coal-, hod*.. ^ftany others, Open
dally, nooh to 5..P+M," including Sun
days. PUmloye'8 Antiques,; Route . #^
Laf&yette/ New';Jersey -(Sussex County)

' K/3/1

BICYCLES
LAROEST STOCK :OF BICYKLEB. ALt

TYPES: 16, 20, 2*. 26: DOMESTIC A
FOREIGN.' BAST i COAST AUTO STORE,
ROUTE 32, UNIOK ' —' MU 8-6000

,1

FOODLE—Bintll mlnlitur.. Black Malt
—a monthi old, AKC ni l s t f red,

Merryinlnt'Burltniatni llneale. Must »te
appreciate. Call MU 7,.i644, J / a / l l

6 WHIPPANY STREET

Open 'til 9 all evenings InoludlBE Saturday

ARPET
S'VLON »*if-lo-w»U carpeting—discon-

tinued colors and patterns, $3.00 yd ,
99 3 rms.. Installed. Direct from mill

rprcsentstlve. Installation and budget
trim avail. Samples shown In your
cme. Call collect. Mr, Todd. PO

TASD OOODI
IF ITB WOVIN TUT ALFEBN'I

ror CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decor-
.tor Service for DRAPES, SUP-COVERS.

UPHOLSTERY, BEDSPRKADS. CUR-
TAINS, A phone call brings our
Decorator, with Bamplci, Advice and
Ruler. CUSTOM BAV1NOS EXAMPLE:
Lied Drapei, utuuni. Hung on ocw
rods. Installed, 130 by 90 Inches. 7B.S0
complete, similar savings on alt rab-
rlci and iliti , from the largest selec-
tion and color range. Baric Cloth, fl.39
rd, ALPERN'B, Route 10 and 3<M
In MorrU Plains. JE 9-17H.
Hours: io:00 A.M. to io:oo P.M. Moh. to
Prl. 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 Bat. it Hun.

araceiand Memorial Pk
:are. EL 2-3967 (ey(>s._EL s
lectarlan) (Will Divide).

Perpetual
2

d/3/4
Boats • Marino Equlpmtnt

CITI/.KNB BAND RADIO WANTED
CALL MU «l-D!l(iC AFTER 5l00 T.M.

2/18

OAT SEAT1 recovered. Canvas covers
for boat* made it repaired. OfinuUie

Naugahlde Covering. Low vlnttr rates
W. 2-0848 B/2 /U

CLARINET, woodrn ivlth case. Sacrifice,
HO. Niagara cyclo-massage with at*

achments. Sacrifice.
CH 0-3426

K/2/1B
CHIHUAHUAS - AKC

BR 6-7447 EVES.
COVCHES—2 sectional den. decorator

pieces, CsechoMovsklan overlaid
irystal dining room chandelier.

MU 6-3873

l in AND MATTRESS used by one
chllil. t.25., firm. Power mower like

new, »25,, firm,
373-9803

K/3/1D

JININO ROOM. Moving, must tell
Cottage Oak table, $ chairs, buffet and

llltch. Like new. 2-41-3499 between 9:30-
0:30 PJI. K/2/1B

DINING BOOM SET. Table, * chairs,
buffet, server and china closet. Dark

Oalc, Excellent condition.
S7I.G(in

•' • . K / 2 / 1 B

ENCYCLOPAEDIA Brltanrilca junior.
, contest prlic, brand new sealed car-

.an, 16 volumes ,$150 value.-
4 DR 9-93 69 - ES 4-3700

H/2/11

'OR lfa Job well done feeling" clean
carpets with Blue Lustre. Rent elec-

tric shampoosr $1. Wood Avenue Hard-
ward. 814 No. Wood Ave., Linden. N.J.

- i w/2 / in

I niOIDAIRE—Refrigerator, large. 36
Inch Caloric gas TAnge, Mahogany Sec-

retary, all In excellent condition. Phonr
or appointment. 372*2328. - K/2/1B

FROM wall to wall, no soil at all, on
curpeU cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent

elcctrla shampooed $1. Koenlg Hard-
ware, 126 No. Wooo Ave., Llndrn. N.J.

W/2/18

GETTING MARRIED?
Ws are- retiring from business.

All New Wedding Oownsl
Hone Higher thai! 350.00.

Values To *300.00
LANZNER'B BKIDAt, SHOP

120 Springfield Ave , Newark, N. J . '
— . . M l 2-5296

K/Z/1B

HEALTH FOODS—-Nuts. Herbs, Honey.
—SaltaSree Foods,_Flour, JBJCtNQTON
HEALTH FOOD CENTER, 9 Orange
Ave,, Irvlngtnn. Ea 2-6B93. ••'• T/P

HOME POOL TABLES A ACCESSORIES.
»AY PHONE 681-4JS3, EVENINO8

AVTKR- 15, MU 8-2113. A A R SERVICE.
731 BLVD., KENILWORTM. B/2/25

KITCHEN SET, table and 4 chain
gray and white chrome. Gbod con-

dition. WA 5-2380. K/2/18

MVING ROOM. French Provincial. 2
l l E l .

g J j ; c e l l e n t condition, Sllp-
"caiers and'drapes. Call after 7:00 P.M.
37C-3371. . K/2/1B
M A T T R E S S E S , factory rejects; from

tB.Os. Alben Bedding Manufacturers,
153 N. PftTk St.. East Orange; /open 9-9,
also 267 W. Front • St.. Plalnfleld.

K/V15

Office Furniture For Sale
ACADEMY. DESK COKP. N.J.'S LARGEST

USED AND hEFINISIIED OFFICE
FdBNlTUltE, .80 Branford_Pl...(1'-.'block.
Horn ^Eariv'a)^ ̂ .WBft'ark^Fr^e ^parting
MA,4-0660. Moil. FrI.. B:30-fi; Sat. 9-4

K/3/4

POOL TABLES - SIIUFFMCUOARDS
BUY DIRECT. FROM MANUFACTURER

At Factory Prices
only Genuine Boltd 3/«-ln, and 1-ln.

thick ilate tcp (not Imitation or %-ln,
slate veneers).- 50x90, professional 4xB.
4V^x9, highest quality products, \some
used 6 ft.. 7'/4 ft., and 9 -tt.
OPEN DAILY AND SAT. TO ~6~ P.M.

TUES. AND THURS, TO 9 P.M.
NATIONAL SHUFFLEBOARD *

BUJLIARD CO.
At Newark City Line,

31.Main at... . . " East orange,
, K/3/1

ctrlc, Hot Point 40" double
oven, floor model, S200.

LINDEN: STORE SUPPLY CO.
1314 at. acprge AVB.. Linden; HU 6-1550

1 ••• • J/3/4

Refrigerators $29.95 up
BELL APPLIANCE—HWY, M," "UNION

MU 8-6800
O/4/1S

Dogi, Cati, P»ti

J/2/23

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP'
Bathe 'em, groom 'em A; love

WA 0-5129.— Linden.
'em

J/4/1S

POODLE CLIPPING
REASONABLE FL 1-0316

J/3/4

DOQJ, Cal l , Pets

i aiRMAN iiIIPiiERD pups. 8 weeks
aid. Reasonable, MU 8.B68B. Al'i

City Bervlet, l i e s Viu»h«H Road, Union,
a/ii

PERSONALS
SfcflllNG iNt OftMATION on AUgunt

IIcss, s i t 70; formerly married to
Barbara Cooklnliam, had Bon. Robert,
bdleved to have relatives In IrvlngtOn
Plfaae contact Hesn, Box 87, Irvlngton
Herald, 22 Smith St., Irvlngton, N. J.

2/28

Wanted To Buy
A BETTE*' CASH PRICK

Bedrooms, Dining Rooms, . Living
Room!. Pianos, China,' Unerii,:r Brlo-a-
Urac, AntlQues, Houiehold aoodl, stc

LUBER—MI 2-4163
O/2/20

CASH FOR
Load your car. cast Iron t l . per 100 1b.

Newspapers 60c por 100 lb.: Maga
tines 15c per 100 lb; No. 1 Copper, 30L
per lb.i heavy brass 17c psr lb.; rails, 3c
per lb. Lead 9« and batteries. "A it P
Paper atock CO,, 81 8o. 20tb St., trv
Ington. Q/3/18

STEIN WAY, Knsbs, Mason. Hamlln,
Chlck<rln( or other cood pianos.

PI 4-8831
K/4/15

WE BUY BOOKS
r. M. Book Hhop

130 Park Av,, Plalnfleld - PL 4-3000
Q/3/4

A. J. riKOR BUYS * SELLS
Better Orsq* Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA. BRIC-A-BRAC
EL 2-8538 • MU. 6-B051
478 Clisstnut Bt., Union.

O/3-/4

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ALPHABETICALLY TJSTED BY CLASSIFIGATION

Accounting - Tax Returns Dressmaking

NEED" AN ACCOUNTANT for your tax.
return. Business Books, or Bookketp-

ln|[—WE ARE EXPERT to REASON-
ABLE: lor Interview call 376-4G97.

V/4/111

Alyminum S

ALUMINI/'M DOOBS, WINDOWS,
AWNINGS, DOOR HOODS.
GUTTERS, LEADERS, F.TC.

5 Years Free Service-
Call 353-1953

J/2/18

Driving Inttructlon

Asphalt Driveways
Drugs & Cojmetici

ASPHALT driveways, parking lots built.
All work done, with power roller. All

kinds of mason work. James LaMorcese.
18 Palm tvf., Irv. ES 3-3023, - T-v

- P. PASOALE * A, J. GKNIS- • ' •
Water Proofing And Mason Work;

Asphalt Driveways
832 Raj. A H , Union

Call MO 6-142T or MO 6-4B1B
a/3/ii

Building Contractors

WE CAN MAKE YOUR home more
enjoyable, add a new room, remodel

the old ones, finish olf your attlo or
basement. Clinton Newton 3r . —
Ft, 2-4411. . . . . . . , . . : . . •, V/3/11

Boers - Win** - Liquor*

5 Point Liquor Mart
MU 6-3Z37 --. Free Oeliverlei

340 Chestnut Si.. Union
(At FITS Point Shopping Center)

a/3/11

Carpentry

A. BARTL & SON
Kitchen Cabinets. Aluminum Window,

TUB Bathrooms, Weather- stripping"

a/3/4

Carpenters
From Sidewalks to Fireplaces

Gutters to Additions
McIIiiin Bros. Bit G-con

J/3/18

ALTERATIONS, attics, • basements
porches, kitchen . cablntts. gutters,

leaders, shingles, room additions J«t
closeta:- Pres Estimates. Call RE 6-130S.

V/2/18

MEINZE CONSTRUCTION
RemodeUng - . Alterations - Kepalrs

MU 7-8349 \ ,.
J/3/35

Cernotory Plots

RUGS
100% NYI.ON CARPET
Installed - Wall to Wall

1 39c sq. ft.
All State Carpet Mills

Phone Collect BI 8-9001
K/3/11

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL' TASK,
"The Cemeterj1 Bautlful" Btuyvwsnt

Ave.; Union — MD 8^1303. Exec. Off let,
60 Park PI,, Newark~MA 3-2880.

a/4/33

SEWING MACHINE MECHANIC, RE-
TlnED. HAB SOME FACTORY TYPE

MACHINES ALSO PART9 FOB SALE.
CALL MU 6-8093. ' J/2/18

HU

S1NOEK SEWING MACniNE
USED ELECTRIC. ' *17. ,

- CALL—ANY TIME - -
4-5522. K/4/1B

SPECIAL; STEAM TABLE
FUKNITI/RE: LUlng room, dining room^

bedroom, kitchen, redlor &~TVs7 p p A
CLOTHINa. used books, electrical appli-
ances, rioveHy". Hems.
GOODWILL MISSION STORK,. .65-67
riane St., Newark, N. J. Open Daily
3-5-30! WC(1 . 'til B. T/F

SPOTS': before- .your .cy.e5—on your now
carj>ct-^r(;)nov6. them with Blue' Lustre,

Rent elBctrlo •hampoonr-Sl,1 K^nllvorlh
Hordwurei .541' Boulevard, Kcnllworth.
N.J. " 'W/2/1B

9/3/4
- - "BICYCLES': ' - *

SERVICE WITH EVERY HALE
New and used; big discounts; 128
inodeln; lepulr specialists, purtu; tu1-
cessorles; ,'H years In business. Victory
Bloiclc, 2559 Morris Ave, Union,
MU 6-23B3. 1 ' T/P

BRACE your;elt fur a thrill the (lrsi
' time you Use Blue Lustre to olrati

ruga. Kent tleiulc stiumpoo«i $1.
Aitix Hardware, 1525 Mou la AM.-,,

Union.. N, J. W

HltAMl) NKW CHIB AND Tr
NEVER•••:•'. USED: , NATURAL .: WOOD.

•2>, C87-1A36. - K/2/1S

SU1-RKME . GUITAR •and ':,n.:/, alnson
Mariner ' Amp;i? A Kay Revorberfttton

uiilti-'-,Boat-offer. Call PI 8-4262 after
6-.P.M; /rriurs; .or leave number, K/2/18

•VIOLIN—wlth-caiie -and music' stand.
IiX perfect condition, almost new.

Full sire, aerman made. $85. Call
tjBd-7700 E*t 30 or L'ves,' 4("i4-5G7l).

II T/F

WONDER CHAIR
Utah-, utroller,

bl
Baby carriage, high

etc. C«ll Efl 3-U313,
H T/P

World Book Encyclopedia.
rvH THE BNTIIIC FAMILY -

FOR PRICI-^ AND TEltMH CALL
AD 8-G8U - i'U 8-l'41G - I'L 1-XXKH

O / 3 / H

TWO SEPARATE :.-' 4 ' Brave Cemetery
t-lots, Hollywood Memorial Cemetery.

Priced reasonable for Immediate dl«-
posal: D. ^choeme'r, 303." Park Terr,,
Elberon. 322-3322. K/3/4

Clothing1. Household <?lfts

THINK SMART! LOOK SMART! BUY
SMART at MerryrOo-Rdund Regale

Shop. Lackavanna PI.:: Mlllburn; 10.12
2,4:30; Wed. Q/3/35

Coal & Fuel
J S MINED COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANT PRICK

Nut or Stove ... .v $23.00
STOKER RICE $18;00

' GUARANTEE COAL,
MA 2-7953 — 'MA" 2-7600

BUY AND HAVE

1st QUALITY COAL
Nut or Stove $23.95

GEM COAL CO.

a/4/i

DrettmaklnB

IlKtSSMAKINl!
J, ALTERATION

on women's and ohlldien'a clothn,
retsonabl*; 'bB7-8293. V/2/11

D BK1RTS
HEWEAVING DONE-
CLINTON TARN * , GIFTS '

HOB CWnton Ave., Irv, Center, KB
a/

RKI5 ALTERATIONS ' *xpertly dene;
PARK ALTERATION SllOr

BR 2-5379
SEWING

LESSONS BTARTINO
V/3/18

Home (mpravsmenti Muilc, Dancing, Dramatic

CKILINCli * WALLS
PATCHED OR NEW

CALL 278-1951
S/S/4

Complete Home Improvements:
RIPAIIW, BIO OR 1MAL1.J INBORIB,
FL 1.4I1T; MA 3.8U4, j/4,/11

ncomB Tax Rtturni

INCOMK TAX - ACCOUNTANT -
NOTAEY

•S> LERLIK ST., NEWARK
WA 6-l iM

B/3/2B

MUlIDiLi l lONi on •molt lnitrumsnts,
Prlrati Instruction by spsclallit Math-

ers, Milton Musis ItUdlo, 1115 Sprini-
ll.ld AV... Mspltwood. e64 K/2 /1

TAX KETVHNa Pr.par.d. H»rr/ A. New-
man,'TOO Clinton Avenue. Ntwark. In

yarn homt at no eitra chsrje. Xs 2-4S41,
6-3026 EL S-lHia, B/4/15

INCOME TAX RETURNS r K l A K t l
JAMES M. DOYLAN, ACCOUNTINQ

AQENCV, 480 8PR1NQFIKLD AVE.
NEWARK. BI 3-3783. B/4/29

STATE Income Tax returns,
general accounting by experienced

accountant. J. K. MAHIIA.
MU 1.17»»

B/4/»

Union

INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPAHtD

AY., REALX¥, «»»-• CHESTNUT
MU S-91ttt

B/4/13

OUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT available to
prepare your lax return. Individual or

buslntju.. . 3B1-661B.- 9 a.m.-Noon or
alter 6 P.M. J/2/23

Inttructlon — Schools

Tralnlnt h} Physicians (or rhjilcU

MEDICAL
Asst., secretaries, Lab tt X-Ray Teehi.

I)«y ts Evening classes. Co-»d.
Write or Phone tor Frti cataloi ID

EASTERN
SCHOOL FOR rilVBICIANB1 AIDES
88 rUth Ave,, N.Y. 3, CH 2-2330

In N. J. phona MU (-1137
D/T/*

Insulation

INSULATION our Specialty, EST. 1MB
FULL SAVINGS UP TO 43%

W. L. Schroedcr, 1 Walnut Ave., crantord
BR 6-3474; Eves., BR 6-3799

B/2/28

IT COSTS MOBE NOT TO INSULATE,
TRI-COUNTY HOME INSULATION

i ELECTRIC HEATING.
464-0177 — 4S1-JS87

. 8/3/4

MARIAN'S DRIVINO SCHOOL
WOMEN INSTRUCTORS

MU £-0533 UNION. N. J.
J/4/13

TOTH PHARMACY '
J04 CHESTNUT ST.. ROHEIXB PAEK

""• CHestnot S-1S9I
Pres Pick Up and D«Uv»rjr service.

O/4/1

KBAVET DEUGS
St» CheMout a t . Union IB Points)
% WAY RADIO - FASTER SERVICE
riee Delivery , MD 6-1213

fciiQS«.in. to e P » . _ L _

Dry Cleaning ^Tailoring I

SUITS - DRESSES $1.00
IMaitlnlied)

1 BOUR MARTINIZINO
500 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

Q/3/U

Electrical Servlcv & Repair

RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL

WEB Electric Service
W. WINBON — MU 6-3091

LICENSED — INBOHED
V/4/1

FRANK & JOE
ELECTRICAL CONTK ACTOKS

— ELECTRIC HEATING
.. AlL.Type»^Weldlni ,
24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL 375-6363
FREE ESTIMATES

HEADLEY TERRACE. IRylNOTON
V/T/P

ELECTRICAL
CONTItACTOR

p l l E l n t ' In 100 amp. service &
alteration work. HU 6-6928: J/4/22

Entertainment

FUN A MAGIG for Boy Scouts, birth-
day parties, clubs, Y's, end all

occasions. Mr. Edwards - ES 3-5039.
Clip for future reference. H T/F

Floor Waxing

ALI, TYPES of Businesses 4E home floors
v/axed. Free estimates.

GH 1-0250
B/4/38

Furniture Repair

FURNITURE a.id-Pianos'polished. Re
pairing of broken furniture a apedalty

Antlquei rutored and reilnUbed, Henry
fculf. MTI 8-3B6B. ^ - T-F

SOFA BOTTOMS, rebuilt Jo your home,
*12; chair J6, rewebblnt, iprhljjs re-

tted. Work guar. BunsMna Upholstery.
FU 8-5280'

O/2/23

Garage Doors

— All typiw of - garage v doors . Installed,
gars go extensions, repairs •: * service,
electric*, operators: As radio-controls,

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOH CO,
tm -1-0749 ^—

~ J/3/25

Gutter* & Leader*

D. NkELBEN
LKADERB & ; GUTTERS

8PECIAMOX
Deal:, DIRECT WITH GUTTER MAN

J DO THE- WORK MYSELF70 Durand Pl. ii. iE8.a-SiB0r lrrlnjton
V/2/25

ALUMINUM OUTTKH8 lnstallsd B9c pel
foot. Wood cleaned, coated, sealed

30o per foot, roof repairs H2S.00.'
EL S-B4B3! . 8S5-3011

..,„ - ^ ,_. __„„. „, * B/4/1

Home Improvements

COMPLETE'HOME IMPROVEMENT serv
t » lor alterations, additions, repair

It new construction. Specialist In re-
modeling, pHluliny, curpentr} & masmiry.
Call P llliilclil.er<er. EL 3-0237. J/4/B

ran Railings

:HON R A I U N Q S , ciotut« poits. flag
polti, expert welding. Kindly call

. & B Products Co. CH 6-3508
,D 2-1457,-, • , .- D/4/1

Landscape Gardening

ICKEENED A UNSOHECNED TOP BOH
LANDSCAPING — FILL DDIX

(PERMANENT FAVTNa)
CaU JOK — OR S-00J1

O/3/18

PLAY THE GUITAR
LI11ON1 alVIN IN YOUR HOMI
OUiile»I • Folk • Popular

Bcginnert • Advanced •
Howard Franklin > ES S-S7SS
Call Moralnii Until 1 VM, •

V/3 /3 i ,

PIANO INSTBUCTION
E6TAB., EXPERIENCEO. BEQINNEKa
A BPECIALTY. LIMITED VACAMCItS.

EL S-1O07
J/3/29

AL LA MONT OVITAH STUDIOS
leiioni tlO; Free use of Oultar

K.i uie 4 lesion*. Your home or
Studio. Call E3 3-B317. R/3/2S

PAN]} FOR HIRE
Th* Nohtet" 4 .piece combo: For In-

formation call Jim Breunlf. 6S6-MB3,
R/2/1S

Odd Jobs

ODD JOBS — Rubbish—Dlrl IVtnovsd
Cellar A Yards Cleaned. Liump Truck

Service. Call Any Time.
MA 2-SSU MU B-asn*

a/4/is
Painting A Pdperhanglng'

Palntlni, Psptrhanilnj. carpentry.
Plastering —. Reasonable Rates.

TBOREAU DECORATOHB
MU S-B1IJ7 > '• 1

O/3/I1

PAINTINC*—Interior & ETt^rlor, paper*
hanglna & Plastering. Aver. 1 Irama

house $175 tt up. Fully Insured. No Job
too Big or email. OR 4-947$, v / 3 / 4

PAINTING A DECORATING

THOMAS G. WEIGHT •
Interior • Eitmlor . I'aptrhanglnf-

Top Quality Workmanship !
Don* "WrtBhf At Tha "Wrliiif Prloi

C»U"Wtl|htB Now ' MU 7-3481 ,
after B. Fr«* CitlmttM.

• . irw

PAINTING * DECOEATINO. Kxcelltnt
wcrk and frie eillmaus.. Interior
t i T N B O N I C I O C H B793
c a

Brtarior.
s.. I n e i

BONITACIO.-CH B-7930.
J/S/21

CEILINGS
PAINTED A PAPERHANOINO

FREDRICK RICHARDS — UNION
351-0403 — Kg 1-0036

PAINTING * rECOEAT.tiO. Excellent
work; Free EstlmKtcs: lrtuted.

JOB. PJSCIOTTA
MU S-37S0

J/4./9

' i T l A N K L E L
Palntlog Inside And Oiit

MU 6-7774 — Union. • K.-3'.
FRIE ESTIMATES, B.B.B. "Q/3/1S

WINTER RATES. Painting & Paper-
hanging.' All work guaranteed. Fre»

Estimates. Fully Insured, ET> 2-9734.
J/3/I1

>AINTING & DECORATING
'-••-- NEW LAWNg. MADt
Monthly Maintenance, l.ime. Fertu- MU 6-7983

Seedlni. Cerililetf-Md, shrubs ••
as - Pruning . Deslgnlnc - Bpray-

ng. Roto-Tllllng - Repairing. Very
reasonable rates. Call Mr. Merck,

MIKE'S INTERIOR * EXTERIOR
PAINTINO, PAPERHANOINQ. FREE

EST., INSURANCE.—331=0915.

Masonry

ALL MASONRY, 8TKPB. WATERPIIOOF-
INO, eiOEWALKS, WAI.LS; SELF EM-

PLCnfED—INSURED, A. ZAPPULLO • ti
<JN. E8 2-4079 - MU 7-6476. O/4/I5

PLASTERING - PATCHING
Small Jobs TDQ > Keassnablt
J. OLIVA - MU 8-1779

O/3/1B

BOB WRIGHT — MASON CONTHAOTOR
Steps, sidewalks, -porches.
Specialising In. Fireplaces.

375-B079
R/a/25

Motors Repaired

Lawn .Mower & Snow Blower
ENGINES -EXPERTLT- Repaired

nEAaOMABLVDR 6-3139
R/2/18

Money To Loan
SNOWED UNDER WITH BILLS?

Consolidate with a Consumers Loan.
just dial - ' - CH 5-6400

CONSUMERS' FINANCE CO.
135 Chestnut St. Koselle Park
The company that lias earned your trust.
Lie No. 772; William Parkins/ Manager

R/3/I1

Moving and Storage

BENTON & HOfcDEN; INC.
LONG DISTANCE,: LOCAL * STORAGE

(41 Years v Dependable 8crvlc>>
FL 1.272"

ALLIED VAN H
O/3/4

MILLER'S MOVING — Re
t —Irce estimates. _ ' Insured—

local — long dlitanco — shore- specials.
Ch. 8-3298, Hn. 6-127*. Pu. 1-2585.

J/2/15

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
MOVING; 8IOEAOE * V PACKING

E1S SOUTH AVE., CKANFORD, N. 'J
ALLIED VAN LINES. CB 6.089B. ^ - -

> ' O/3/1B

HENEV P. TOWNSENTV AGENT.- '
ALLIED VAN- LINES, INC. MOVINQ

AND' STOBAQE;; FIRE PROOF VAULTS.
AD 2-4464-C-G, A* 3-4468.

CALL CB. 5.4818 . "Shore Specials'
S.WEWA.Y IAN LINES, Rosellc, N. J.
snore office BW. 3-B343,
Modern Btorags Free Insurance

'" ' - - . J / 4 / 8

DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS Inc.
Moving - ' Storage_^ Packing

MU 7-0035
O/4/1,

. BEST MOVES COST LESS
1'rfE Insumncc Policy

IDEAL WAY — NATIONAL
FU 8-3DM

Music, Dancing, Dramatic '

PRIVATE GU1TAB LESSONS
For Beginners or; Advanced.

CALL DON-. RICCIi
7

TRUMPET INSTRUCTIONS
Benlnners Jc Advanced. CAHL IPrDLI
1<7» Walker Ave., Union. MU 7-7174.

R/2/4

, JOBS
CARPENTRY, OARAGE DOORS.

SPINELLI CEILINOS EL H-01T7
. ' J/3/I1

Free — ATTENTION — Fr««
If you have talent, musical or \dcal,

let us auditlun you jor~Raiinr ur~TV,
First auilltlon free.
MiuuhNTS'—Cnioii liov, for guitar *
accoidlnn lobsons, 3a^urn Recording
Studio, Inc., 1412 Btuyveiant Avc., Union

B/3/1

O/2/2S

'AINTINQ, .PAPERUANGINO : * ' aU
type repairs; also ceramic painting is

floor coverlnr-
BEN MALTESE — CH 1-30*5.

J/4/1

PAINTING
Interior & exterior. Insured.

A. SCntUEHMANN, ES 4-S964 '
IRVINGTON. N. 1.

V/4/S

STANLEY NIEUZVTEK, PalntlOE C'On-
tractqr.• ,-Eat, 1944, Insured. ,

CALL ES 3-1797
K/4/2S

Piano—Tuning

HJL riANOS TUNED *
COMPLETE PIANO OERVICK

J, RUDltAN, FO 1-4365, MAFLXWOOH.

PIANOS TUIUED — KEPAIRED

PIANO TUNING * REPAHtlNO
J. ZIDONIK
»R 6-3075

V/2/1*

Plumbing -'Heating

' LEO KANTEOWITI
rLUMBINQ * . HEATINQ '

Alterations •— Repairs ~'Jobblnit
Prompt jjetvlce.caU MU 8-1330. , T/F

DON'T LIVE .WITH THAT DRttt.
CALL HERBERT .TBDZFLER >

Plumbing tt heating. Jobbing, alters*
tlons It contracting. 24 bt. phone ierv>
Ice, 336 Union A T , Irv. s a 3-0660, _T-»

JOHN WILCHUK; Heating,Contractor—•
hot air, hot nater and •tosm hentlrg.

(Ml and gas conversions, automatic gas
hot watof fceates, 24-hr, lecvlce., "Work
guaranteed, call 7BS-1153. B/3 /*

Radlc- & Television Repair

TV - BAnIO - PHONO ' '
MOVE * 8TOEE A1B. CONDITIONER*

LOW RATES -' SALES , * SBBVlCK.
CLINTON MUSIC CO.,— BI 8-4BB8 , 4 , ; I

Rest"-' HomM

CUEKKY QILL ' Rest Horrs for th»
Agefl^ana Retired — home-llk« at-

moKpherei Btato approved.; 000 i Cherry
«t.,.KU*.;'EI»' 3-7657, -I ; ' , 3/2/M

Roofing - Siding - fcopairs ' ••

t)O 2-1644 N , BADQKR J 371.4211
Roofing - Outlet* - I,eadc:» • Repairs _,

Prc* Ettlmales - Insured '• •
32 Oiberlln sw-Mapl«wood.~ N. 3.

. O/3/4 •

• . WILLIAM It. VEIT<i ' . . . ,
" Rooting - Leaders'- Clutters - • •

Aluminum Wlndowt (Do Own Work)
Insured ' , ES 3-1153 '

., Q/3/11

FRANK. 8TRAUB. EST, 1881.. All' kinds
of root*.' leaders, and gutters. Quality,

ressonabli) prices. MU.B-s i sa . - 227.
Qlobe Bye., Union, '„ . • k , , i T/F, -

NEW ROOFS and' repairs, Leader A
OutUr work, AH tjp«s of siding

A-Btorm-Wlndowa.l-»- « — ^ ^ i i f ^ ^ i
E. nOUSBB A 'BON INC. "' "

44 Newton Place, Irvlngton. N. J.1

ES S-&13S, serving N, J, Blnos 1919.
'• ••- V/3/18

SPECIALISTS IN LEADERS, ,
ALL ROOF BEPAIRI M BIDINa,

V A B ROQFINCt Jc BIDINO.CQ. -
WA B-0748 ' ' (Linden) TYA 5-7147

J . ' • , . ' , . . ' - „,- -J/3/lli

ttl'SIDENTIAL ROOFING BPECIALISTH.
Slate, lcaiiers, gutters, hot asphalt '

flat rooting, new roof & guarantee rc-
palra, CROWN R00MNQ CO. XS 4-^063/

f
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£W7 BUILVINQ
APARTMENTS REAL ESTATE • HOMES-FOR SALE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RANCH HOME At 34̂  Glen Gray rd., Middlesex k u been sold
by Mr ^nd Mrs. Charles Hall to Mr. and MM, Joseph C.
Eckhart from Cleveland, O. Sale was through Anita.
Wlllto of NormanHITlSIsburg, Realtor, of North Plalnfleld.

ESTATE
Real Estate Is the most

Important Investment yon
will ever . make and de-
ierves the most searching
scrutiny before , you buy.
Seek the services of an ex-
pert In the field.

Consult one of the real
estate specialists listed be-
low, for the dream house of
your choice. You'll receive
personal, careful attention
and a wide variety of list-
ings.

If; you're planniiu; to sell
your home, the specialists
listed below have hundreds
of prospective buyers ready
and waiting;.

Acreage

FIVE ACRES
HIiH AND DRY . . . 24 tnllci from
Atlantic City. Full price JI395. Only
*25 down and balance *20 per month,

C.'-RICHARDTUNNEY
• • E. Main Street. M s j i Landing, N.J.

PHONE 609-625-2281
B/3/4/65

Apartments to Rent

Apti. for Rtnt

IRVtNOTON
MADISON ABMS

/ 862-96 Stuyvesant Ave.
'Immi diateTOccupancy"

Luxury Efficiency Apts.
For Efficient Persons

Featuring full ittchtns, dressing roomi.
plenty of closet spate, wall-to-wall
carpttlne and personallitd service.

ALL UT1UTIE8 SUPPLIED
EXCEPT ELECTRICITY

See these huge efficiency
apartments today.

From $95
WILL FURNISH APAHTMENTS UPON
REQUEST. FURNISHED MODEL ON
VIEW EACH DAY. -1 P.M. to 7 P.M.
373-0319,— 378-M23J- EVES., 37<-1215.

2/11

REALTOR-OEJtHLWJEK

Effort Of Realtor To 'Professionalfee':

Emphasized By Charles V* Berry
The constant effort of the

realtor to ''prateeskwialize" his
field was emphasized thi« week
by'Chftrles V. Berry, Union real-
tor, "We recognize that In order
to do a better job we muit up-
giradc the quality — both in
people and practices", he said. •

"We warvt to make this a bet- '
t<*- field' and raise tile'standards
so that someday the degreo ol
profcssdorral integrity that w«
associate with the medical nnd
legal fields will be apparent in'
ours," he said.

Bemy' pointed out that with
the constant W-gtnK of the state's —
real estate boardj, a bill is now
before the legislature requiring
tdwati«Mi].~courses lor all.real
estate brokers and salesmen be-
fore they can be licensed. This
upgrading will benefit the pro-
'ession and ultimately the pub-
ic, he said.

Berry serves with six others
his local real estate board on
Ethics and Arbitration Com-

IBVINGTON—Hi BOOM GARDEN AFT.
* BEDROOMS, S133.0U. 260 MT11TLE

AYE., £JB.
K/2/ia

ntttee. These efforts to be self-
egulatory are similar to those

the legal profession.
Now that law and order has

been neglected in the real es-
tate field". Berry hastened to
add. "The *J. J. Real Estate Com-

IRVINGTON
PARK-GROVE APTS,

31G EASTERN PARKWAY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

DE LUXE STUDIOS
AND 3i/> ROOMS

FROM
$95 PER MONTH

Include* heat, rams, rrfrlgerator,
parking, superior lervlcs and wall-to-
wall targeting,

ONLY MINUTES J-ROM SCHOOL.
SHOPP1NO AND TRANSPORTATION.
OPEN, FOR INSPECTION DAILY AND
SUNDAY SEE 3UPT.. APT. 4, 31B
EASTERN PARKWAY. TEL. 371-1797,
374-1111: afler 7 P.M., 374-1215.

3/18

KU FOR SALE, Irv.. doing 11,000 per
week- buslneis, price *7,500—Selling

due to Illness. Write Box 83, Union
Leader, 1291 Btuyvtsant Ave., Union.

H/2/18

PACKAGE STORE
Tavtrn with recreation 1«>. . and

•staurunt posilblliei. Main Street loca-
tion of aggressive town )n Hunterdon,
Sound, attractive building. Phone or
write (or complete detail!.

THAD S. CWIK REALTY
"Real tort"

Rout* 69 at the Circle
Flomlngton, New Jersey

'iB2-2590
Runterdon Multiple Listing!

Child Car*

HAVE YOU
FURNISHED _ ^

APARTMENT TO LET?
TOO CAN LET MORE THAN

35,000 Families
r KNOW

» I CALLING
686-7700 - . , .

See our special combination
rate ad for 8.suburban news-
paper* at one low price.

LONG BRANCH
DUDLEY ARMS
APARTMENTS

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
DcLuxe li^-Rm. Studios
featuring full kitchens. dressing

joins, plenty ot closet space, carpeted
alt ways and personalized service,

FROM $99
ALT. urmriEa SUPPLIED

EXCEPT ELECTRICITY
MODEL APARTMENT OPENED

DAILY 12 NOON TO S P.'-'M. FOR
INFORMATION DAYS 323-1375; SEVEB.
223-0389, CLOSED THURSDAY. "'

S/1B

W. JERSEY ST., 232—2''a-room--iHr-
clency apt, ktt,, separate bedroom,

all utilities except electric; »116; Im-
mediate.

THE BOYLE CO.
Real Estate since 1905.

Th».' Colonial Building—Open 9-8
355Jersey -are., <or. W. End, EL 3-4200

' ' • • ' R/2/18

IRVINGTON — 4.rooms, heat and hot
water supplied. Adults. S9».

E S 3:1135
K/3/1B

IRVINOTON—3 room turnished: apart-
ment. Near transportation. Reason-

able.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICALLY LISTED
BX CLASSIFICATION ,'

Rug* ,- Carpet Cleanji

RUG CLEANING
Qlv«.your rfigs that'new look again' —
W to W carpeting' beautifully cleaned
In jour' Tiomo. a call Rarltan Rug
Cleaning ' Borvica, 376-0334. J/4/8

Surv«yora'

GRAgBMANN, KBEH * MTXEK, INC.
'• . ' ' Bnncjora
,, , ' ' ' «3 North Broad 8ti**«

SUmlHtn, N. J , EL S-S77O
O/3/1B

TLTOWNO BT UNION PUBLIC SCHOOL
TEACHER: Al l SUBJECTS S t 8

OWNO BT UN
TEACHER: All .
XLh'S

N
SUBJECTS S to 8.
AFTER 8 P.M.

O/3/25

- VATH; OR PHYSICS • A PROBLEM?
Tor oxpertvjielp In now math, algebra,

geometry • tsrr physics,
• ' CAM, £ 8 7 - 4 8 5 a _ _ - _

UphoUlary- Slip Covara,

ESHMATBS—Blip covers, reup-
holitery repairing, lowest prices, all

work guaranteed. Rothbloom'a TJuh.
. MO 8-753*. . „ , J/3/25

Recovered irgnr-tl 30 up. 'ISl Eaacr
St.. ' Lodl, N.J., oft Route 17 (by
Modells). DI 2-4C07. K/4/1

f
I.B, * •

Waterproofing ••

IP"'

WANT to get ild of water In cellar?
• Call O * L.WATERPROOFINa CO.,

FUi 8-6386,—One year—guarantee—and
; free-estimates.r'-~SL;*v ' "~. J / V l

— —
Water'Softoner

All Sott Water You N
Kent »3'00 oer Mo. — Sales — Service

, (rtJl/TfJ 8OPT WATER CO.
Et. SJ- (Bomnriet Bus Term.) Mtsd.

Sayi Rt.'AD'3-1200 Mites DR 9-2379
, ' . ' „ - - ' > V/3/11

Waalh«r Stripping
I T

TNTBRLOCK.
WEATHER STRlPMNa

" Ter.. Irr

OOM AND BOARD, plus companion,
wanted for convalescent elderly

woman * who needs llttla care. Call
MU 6-5H8. • H T/T

NEWAKK—
OVERLOOKINCT BBAUTIFOI. BBANCH

BROOK PARK TENNIS- COORTS

FOREST HILL
TERRACE

GARDEN APTS.
PEA-TORINO

1%, 2V2, 3%, 4%
Room Apts.

$80
FDRNIBHED.IF DESIREI>

'rcaturlnjr all new Formica. sin* top*.
Frlgldslre refrigerators and new laun-
dry-, equipment:^ only~mlnutes -to.-flown-
town Newark via Franklin ave. tubway
tation and 3D minutes to N . Y . C .

325 Grafton Avc, Newark
- — Htf-2-9392—

B/2718

SOMERVILLE
You get MORE for

your money at
B
GARDENS
Hersig Realty

Three to Five rooms
' $78 -.$120

Heat - — Hot Water
Gas Range Refrigerator
Office — 129 Mercer-Street

SOMERVIT'LE, N. J.
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

SPRINGFIELD—1 rooma * bath, Jui
remodeled, heat AJio t water supplied,

back porch, narking-, In rear, available
Immediately, adulti only. DR 6-26B2 or
DR 6-15S3. Inquire at Colantone shoe
Bliop, 345 Morrla Ave.. Springfield.
S12S per month. B/2/1B

UNION— 3
business;

March Jst.

room Apt, Heat
couple .preferred!

supplied,
Avallabt

3/1

VAILSBtma—NEWARK-H. room1; apart
ment. First floor. Heat and hot

-water supplied. Available March 1st,
EB s-1119 — _

K/a/ l
Q/2/1

WATSON AVE.—3%-4% KMH . MOD
—BRN' aAHDEff^APT., ,ADJACENT'£O_

WABINANCO PARK AVAIL NOW
aE^,

WABINANCO PARK;
BeF.-BEQUIRESD.-Et. /

T £
AVAIL.^ NOW

R/a/l

Apartment Wanted -

FAMILY of 4 wishes 4V4-5 rooms with
heat supplied. In Union Area. '

EB 1-S013
K/2/11

Butinats Opportunitlss

PARTNER WANTED
W A T * VEdETABLE, OBOWDJO

d CALL S33-SS30.

CHARLES V. BERRY

missipn does an exlromly good
job, but many of us in the busi-
ness are alert to the fact that
a single case of 'sharp practice"
can hurt all of OUT efforts."

Berry was involved recently
in the re-writing of the constitu-

•uon of the Eastern Union Coun-
ty Board of* Realtors In order
to avoid any possible ambigui-
ties in rules and regulations.

Berry also believes strongly
tliat those in the ronl estate busi-
ness should participate actively
In community affairs. In his
own extra-cumcular affairs,
Berry is a busy man Indeed. H<-
has been auditor for the tfnjon
Boy Scouts and active in Boy's
Club work. He has held every
office in the Lion's Club and is
the seven-time president of the
Orchard Park Civic Association.

-He-is also an elder at-Connecti--
eut Farms Church, a member-of
the Elks, Gavel Lodge of Free

^Masons, *ecgfnd,._..vice president
of ttie Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors and Secretary
of the Union County Multiple
Listing Service.

A native of Jamaica, L. I.,
Berry JLS a graduate of Dart-
mouth College. He moved to
Union in 1942 and began selling
real estate after World War II
With eight years as a salesman
behind him, he opened h;s own

ARCHITECT'S RENDERING of Channel Lumber Company's new central executive office and
warehouse bull(\lne currently under conitruel Ion on Route 10 In Hanover Township. Tho
7S.000-«Quarc-foot building, scheduled for completion in late summer, will combine all ad-
ministrative and accounting facilities under one roof. Gluckuman and Guxzo, A.I.A., of Irv-
Infton, designed the new facility. Channel hai outlets In Springfield, Newark, SayrevUlc,
Neptune, Clifton, Totow» and Livingston, ,

Hout«s For Sal* Heuiet far Sale

TLAINriELD
THREE BEDROOM CAFE COD, living

room with Ilrtpl.cf. dining ream,
Vltrhcn and bath. CIOJB to New York
BUSH and convenient Is *l\BppInI,
I X1R.3IM

R. E. PERRY
328 BOMEnsCT BTREET

NORTH PLAIKKELD
if.fi-4111

1M-S03S 11S-41M 76T-SISI
B/3/1B

K08EIXK

TWO FAMILY
y

Large
half

family
block!

D
tlitd
from

heitlnj
rooms. Two
ichools and

unltt.
and a
church.

$29,900 Price
Ratzman Agcy., CH 5-3033

RHltor, 131 Chritnut . 1 , Ro.tllt.
B/2/18

NEW 2-FAMILY
HOMES

Move into the realm of
FAHINELLA

Constructed Homes
Drive put with your fam-

ily to Union Village now.
Several mo<Lelg__to" choose
from; your choice of lot.
Take advantage of low, low
Union taxes.
MODBl, LOCATED ON~ GATES TFR
ONF BLOCK IN FROM OALLOPINO
HILL, RD

For Information, Cull
Model, 289-8131. Eiri , MU 7-3405

2/18

office at 1865 Morris ave. in
1954. Specializing in residential
ealcs and insurance, he employs
four salesmen.

SrKINOFIELn

RANCH
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED

Six rooms. 'l'A batlu, lamlly room
n basement, 3-car garaEC patio. A
line ranch home lllte this ono Is hard

find In aprlt\(fleld.

Charles A. Remlinger.
usineti Opportunitio*

HADOWLAWN JR.—Infant - care from
t l i weelca old. Registered i Nurse on

remises, licensed by the Board of
lealth. • B9 3-3622. '

Iderly Parson - Bourd ELIZABETH

INVESTMENT
11 FAMILY

TUIE AREA
,,r" BKST

BROOKSIDE
NURSING HOME

; am i licensed by the Stats of K. 3.
Call- our ^Director—Kathleen Christie
419 •Brooksiaev Place BR 6-2796

cranford, X. J.
B/3/J6

Furnished Apartment for Rant

KV1NGTON—31 M.ple Ave. near Bears
p r i d t s entrance, room with cooking.

'•II In person, rear .apt. ,• : .K..T/F

Furnished Rooms for Rant

IRVrNGTON —, LARQt! FURNISHED
ROOM WrTH PRIVATE BATH AND

BNTRANCB. CAM, 375-14B6 AFTER
5.00 P.M. - - • • • • • -•.••-. K / 2 / 1 S

O T p n j h e l r o o m * kltclien prlv-
lleges if desired. Ybuni man only.

Call evenings after. 6.
MU 6-6437

UNION—nlcely_tutnlshed—room, next-to
bathroom. Separate entrance, gentle-

man only, reference.
" MU fl-BSle

B/J/1B

Hous» For Rant

. ^ BLOOMFIEI.D
> bedroom house .with modern kitchen,

athroom, oil heat, garage. Quiet street,
convenient .: to ' buses* .and fthoppln^H
"enced rear yar# ls . Ideal for children

Third flpor^ielf contained, apartment—
now occupied1 (and will7 continue to be

ccjipled) by elderly woman and thl
permits lower rental than usual for
thlj typo, of Jlome, June 1st occupancy.
Write giving references: R. H. Brumell,
North star Drive, .Morrlstown, N. J.

H T/F
COLONIAL, 6 rooms, center hall, TV

room, < large living ; room with fIre.
place, beautiful aclence kitchen, 3
pleasant bedrooms, large lot, 2 car
garage, ; Available now. : Lease required,
suggested rent $200 month. —

R. Mangels & Co., Realtor
867 CHESTNUT-ST., UNION MU 8-SODO

B/2/1B

House* For Sal*

BASKING R.IDCE
COUNTRYSIDE

. SPLIT LEVEL
NEW executive-type homo' o n * slop

jcith-vlsw. 2'A baths, 3 bedrooms, 2-car
garage, large paneled recreation room
rtui dm or 4th bedroom; basement:

center hall, etc,; plot 160x240 Includes
newer and water. Perfectly located and
priced at' S3O.D0O

CARR & BROWN
1 Church «t. Realtors.
Liberty Coiner. N J . 6*7-4466,

If no answer oall: H W I M or 766-2423
K/3/1

CLABK
BIG HOUSE LOW PRICE

ST. AQNES SECTION
4, bedrooms, 1'i baths

OIL heat _ ~ " -,
Dining room

only *1600 Down to qual. buyer
(Subject to PHA approval)

-Pisano Realty Co. CH 1-007
» « W t f l i a AT«,:.R«elI«^Park

CRANFORD
Multiple Listing Offers

DUPLEX HOMES from »14,B0l
BUNOALOW. from *1B,50I
RANCHES from $30,001
COLONIALS from *22,90i
Conventional 3 »tory from i20.50
SPLIT LEVELS - from $22,990
2 FAMILIES from *24,30
B I LEVELS " from i2S.50o

- SHAHEEN AGENCY
REALTOR—INBtTROR

1« North ale,, E. cranJord. BB S-1S00.
_ ^ - — , 'K 3/1B

ouses For Sale

LIZAKETH
CHERRY STREET- —

4 BEDROOMS Wi BATHS
Large colonial-type home. Excellent
icatlon. New roof. Owner, purchased
Isewhcre and wants offers.

ROSEN AGENCY
REALTOR

22 N, Wood Jive., Linden, HD 6-B170
B/2/18

LIZABBTH
FOUR FAMILY
4 ROOM APTS.

rsnd new oil unit, modernized kitchens.
ear Elisabeth A Linden line. SOiIOO

ASKING «S4,9«O — -

GORCZYCA AGENCY
108 CHESTNUT STREET, ROSELLK

241-2442
B/2/IB

^ B J — 2 YEARS OLD
Hi.OBB QRO63 INCOME

ABKINO ,»115,(JO0.

FRENK & JAY, Realtors
00 Westfleld Ave;, Bliiabeth. EL 2-8131

B/2/18

ANWOOD
Three bedroom Colonial, living room

with :. fireplace." dining room, kitchen
and bath." Ideal residential location close
o all schools and shopping.

Ml.oon

R. E. PERRY
328 SaMERSOT STREET "

NORTH PLAHJPIELD
7KG-41U

»B«-tOSI-. I4S-4704 1JB7-*tlll
a/is:

MTBKAT HILL

OAEWOOD
ONLY $22,900! I 1

2 FAMILY
5 & 4 ROOM APTS.

CHOICE LOCATION
ENGEL1MANN REALTY CO.

Realtors -»ln5Urors
304 Chestnut St., Rostlls Park

Cn 1-3600
B/2/1B

HILLSIDE

LIKE RANCHES?
Well, take a peek ' at this B-room

beauty Throe bedrooms, H4 baths—
all on first floor, full knotty "pine rec
room, rear patio.

It's ready to sell In the
MID-TWENTT RANGK

Bee this one today!

r.e. Scott Co. Realtors
400 WEBTFIELD AVE.

Elli.beth EL 5-niOrt
B/2/10

KENtLWORTH

TERRIFIC S25,F*00 BUY
ST; THERESA I.OOATION

Custom bulltepllt Level home, approx.
12 yearn, old. 3 bedrooms, full dining
Tooro, panelled rec. room, closed rear
Jalousled- porch. H o t water baseboard
heat. ;/..yt*': »trongly recommend tills
home.

R. O. Cammarota
- _ J L AGENCY

ELitabcth • 4-37371 Evenlnis >CH 1-22S8
B/2/18

LINDEN
. * FAMILY

' 1st floor lias living room, dining
oom, modern kitchen, bath, S bed

rooms. 2nd floor; living room, dining
oom. modern kitchen, bath, s bed

[».mi, oil ateam. heat, excellent eon-

VBTERAN POROBABERB
NO MONEY DOWN

Subject to VAt approval

lilumas & Gais, Realtors
£18 E. St. Georfe Ave, Rotelle,

On S-14!5
Open dally 9-8, Bat. 9-4, Bun. 1-4

- _. _B/2/lB
MOBBIBTOWN

CIRCA
1890

-Large-Vlotorlan-town house with
flreplacei, large center hall, lmmtim
kitchen and butler's pantry. Living rooi
with' fireplace, dining room 'with fire-
place, library, den and powder room
There are 8 bedrooms, 2 with fire-
places. 3 baths, enclosed porch, all
the "unbelievable* low rprlce--o( - »3*,30O
Phone to Inspect: 766-1*00. ,

- ASK ABOUT TRADE IN" PLAN
JUDSON A. PARKER

REALTOR •
140 BO. Maple Ate. Banking Ridge
SOMERSET COUNTY MTJLTIFIiBI fclST.

2/1B

•In Union "C Berry*
1 REAL ESTATE &, INSURANCE

18£o MOBHJS AVE., UNION: 668-3BM

outai For Solo REAL ESTATE
769 Mountain aT*.

lOUNTAINSlUE

_RANCH SUPEKB
ou will be Impressed. You will look
losely. You'll valk away with » (ttl-
ig this home has a "certain style."
rlced 138,730. It offers 3 large bed-
ooms, 1 deamlnc Ul» baths. Roomy
ell" type llving-dlnlng room. Bine In
itchen. Excellent^—excellent. Basement
arty room. Easy OM floor living.

WALTER KOSTER, INC.
1470 Woodacres Drive. Mountainside

(turn up New Providence Road)
REALTOR AD 3-01O0

B/2/18

SCOTCH FLAINS

BRAND NEW
,

« . bedroom*. IMi baths located Ju«t
over the line in Scotch Plains, this
harming 3 story Colonial Is ready for

Tour choice of colors. Many features
ncluding a fireplace, spacious kitchen
md lovely area. Call and let ut tell
ou n.ore j *

JAMES i ? DAVIDSON
Realtor

384 I . Broad St.,. Westfteld
AD 3-7550

K/3/18

OUNTAINSIDE
SPRING IS

JUST AROUND
THE CORNER

And the asaleas, dogwood,. rhododen-
ron and numerous other flowerlne
>ucbes and trees are Just waiting to
tjrst into bloom on this property, over-
Dcklng beautiful Watchung Reserva-
lon. A home, bullt-to-order by the
iwner-archltect. • An Ideal retreat for
he amall family who want -quality. On

:y_Top Drive. ' *»,500. • - —-
NA^CY F. REYNOLDS

ASSOCIATES
Realtors

02 East Broad street. Westfleld, If. I.
Phone;_ 333-raOO

Weatfleld Multiple Llstlnf System/
B/2/1B

CALIFORNIA
BOUND

Owner offer* 1 bedroom Bplit Level.
my living room with flrepUce, dining

oom, kitchen with dining area. larKe
amlly room. -All- this and porch tool
Immediate occupancy, 327,900.

David K. S( rat ton. Realtor
»» Sorlnftleia a « . Berkeley Hdth
164-1700 ' ETIS. 4(>4-<l41(I

B/2/18

NORTH PLAINFIELD

-——2-FamiIy—
Xieellent Income will result from your

purchase of this well cared for 2 family
residence. There are two 5 room 'apts.,

l l l L h t l b l l J H jr » J . m l l J H _ j 9 t
; screens, separate meters. low taxes,
nd-^ low - maintenance.——This _North
lalnfleld opportunity- is-wortK while

investigating. Priced at *1B,9OO.
PL 7-6900

norman m. krisburg, Realtor
B1 SOMERSET BT., NO. PLAINFIELD

Open evenings and all day
Saturday and Bunday

•lalnlleld Area Multiple Listing Service
BALES - RENTALS - MANAQEMENT

APPRAIBALB
UlB/3/18

MBCATAWAT TOWNSHIP
NEW. CUSTOM-
BUILT HOMES

2-3-4 or. S bedrooms. 1 or 2 baths
Some homes with formal dining rooms
Hot air'or baseboard, heat. .Your choice
of colors. Prom 817,990. Excellen
tnanclns for all.

ARBOR AGENCY, INC.
Real Estate'and Insurance

'442 S. Washington Ave., New Market
PL 11-3005 Open 9-9

K/2/1B

UNION

ORCHARD PARK
xxcellent condition: ideal location:

giant rooms, 1'4 baths, garage, porch,
Ireplace: *3B,G00t

DELL-RAY AGENCY. MU «-9I01
B/2/1B

6-3319.
d, N. J.

B/2/1B

SCOTCH PLAINS

"HANDSOME COLONIAL"
S62.50O

There are 8 bedrooms—5 bathl, all
told, In this picturesque modern Colonial.
Plne-panellei den with fireplace: Laree
"amlly room on first . .,' . 28 ft. living
oom with panelled fireplace -wall: 17
t. dlntm room Ideal for entertaining.

Three car garage; one acre . wooded
plot on rolling Scotch Plains terrain,

BARRETT &CRAIN
REALTORS

43 Elm Street, Wutrleld AD 2.1800
N P i d Rd% New FroTldencv Bead AD 3-1800

B/2/25

SCOTCH PLAINS

TELLOWTtANCH "
$29,300

On a halt acre located on * nulet
circle of lovely homes. ' A Colonial
fireplace, panelled wall bookshelves and
picture window grace the living room.
Prom the dining room French doors
lead to a glassed etiscreehed porch (12 ft.
by IB ft.). The kitchen Is modern
with electric range and dishwasher. In
the elled portion of the house there are
three cheerful bedrooms and two tiled
baths, Pull basement—attic atorage
attached garage. Move right lnl

Chas. G. Meierdierck Jr.
REALTOR '

214 K. Braad St., Westfleld AD. 3-6639
Eves.t—Alice MacLaughlln. -AD 2-G862

or Hugh r>. .dark, AD 3-0833
B/2/18

SCOTCH PLAINS VICINITS
NEW

EANCH

H U R J R T T — HtmaTl — ^CustonT^buii
home with 3 large bedrooms, dlnlni
room, large modern kitchen, tile bath.
Hot water heat, lull basement. 100 b;
100 lot. BtlU time to choose you:
pslnt-colors

Tucker-Bojum, Inc., Realtors
19S Somerset St.. No. Plfd., Open " "

FLalnfleM (1-1861

UNION

CONVENIENCE GALORE
Bee this well kept 7*room house wit!

3 bedrooirs, tile bath, 3 powder rooms,
finished recreation basement completi
with kitchen.^ EXTRAS. INCLUDE: Wall-
to-wall carpeting, alum, comb.' sash
deep lot with tall trees., i n mid-tweri-
ties. We have key)

Martin HocJiadel
11S7 Morrln A»eJ Union, M U B-70O0

Next to Union High School
Realtors - Business Brokers - insurer

B/2/1B

I Real Estate
I Newsbriefs

3NION

EXCEPTIONAL
ashlnj^n School colonial, 7 large

ooms, l'/a baths, rec. room; attached
rariije; fireplace In. , living room.
•onvenlent trftnsportitlon lo Metropolt-
nn *rtft.

John P. McMahon
585 MbrrU ave. Realtor. MU 8-3434

Open Evenings and Sunday.
B/2/1B

iVESTFIELD AREA
FOR

WE8TFIELD
MOUNTAINSIDE

SCOTCH PLAINS
FANWOOD

ROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTORS _ —

*M Movnlaln Ave.. Mountainside

AD 3-5400

/niHliltllllllllllllll

Mortgage fimancing for-* 23.
unit garden apartment at. 633-
637 Nye ave., Irvington,'; hai
been arranged by the. Franltlda
Capital Corp. of Newark- Th«,
brick veneer building will in- (
elude eaght two-bedroom units,- —-
tiine one bed-room units and six
studio units, individual room'.air
conditioning and 100 percent .oil-
site parking.

* • •
Gov. Hushes will head th«

roster-of speakers at the 16th
annual convention of the-New
Jersey Hpmc Builders Associa-
tion at Atlantic City, March "'4
,0 7. .

• « '*
Westfteld Rfealtor Nancy Rey-

nolds has been appointed- -Vic* -
Chairman, Library. Policy Com-
mittee and a member of Ui«
Realtor. Pu/bllc Relations Cora-
mittee.by.the National Associa-
tion of Real Estate Boards. ,

WATCnUNO
7 our bedroom Brlc Cape Cod, located

on l1^ wooded acres,new science Vttch-
rn, formal dining room, living room,
30017 Tilth fireplace and large picture
window, 3% baths. This is a must for
ltlsuri- living.

R. E. PERRY
320 SOMERSfH1 STREET

NORTH PLAINFIELD
15G-1111

75G-XA35 X4S-47O1 . 187-1331
B/2/1B

WATCHUNG
WATCHUNG MTS.

4 BEDROOMS
Living room, dining room, kitchen:

large lot; 2-car garage; near transporta-

(BRINO CHECK — EXCELLENT BUY)
• - $19,900 —•
TOKARZ R E A L E S T A T E

787 9110. DWNELLEN
o/a/iB

WEBTFIELD _ARE A
INTERESTED IN

WESTFIELD AREA?
Writs or call for ire« brochure

PEARSALL &
FRANKENBACH, INC.

' iREALTORS
115 firri « t . W f

4S Tears of Service

B/2/18

Industrial Site

INDUSTRIAL' SITE—UNION,' N.' J.. 8
Acres. Prims Location on Springfield

Road. Large frontage, Railroad ' aiding.
Contact owner -direct.

MR. A. VLLRICK,
r 8-S311. 387.Plymouth Hoad, tJnlon,

N, J. B/2/1B

Land for Sal»

I. ACRE at Industrial
frontage, consult A.

Plymouth Rd., Union.

Zone; 20O r t
ULLRICK., 387
MO 8-5341.

B/2/18

Loti Wanted

WANTED!
Oarden'Apartment or High Rise Bites,

Zoned or not Zoned Also'l or 3 family
Lots or any Acreage. Buyers waiting.
•Wo also buy as Principals, call or' Write

RUI>T OH1LLO\ • • PL IS-GS6K

Somerset Real Estate Co.
**O East Front 8t. .Broker, Flalnfleld

-= • B/3/4
Mortgage Loans

FIRST mortgages and refinancing avail
able; morljajts on! Investment P^op

trtirs also, call WA G-33B8, or evening
OR 2-«917. . B/2/1B

Moving S Storag*

rOR t MOTINO cxpuluioa
experienced movera , . .

KARK E. DALT * SON . . f
lor orejhonttd Van Lines, Inc.

ES 3-1958
O/3/M'

Office Spac» to lea**

DESK.SPACE FOR. RENT

WELL LOCATED IN LINDEN

Several sm'lt. separate rooms In of fie*
suite. Clerical: occupancy . only,1 present
tenant would be' wining to: share- r«-
cepttonist-clerlc, Reasonabls .' renr;.

Write:-Box 101, Linden Leader.
Linden, N. J. State u » Intended.

' , H /T /F

COMMEBCIAL -" tc Prcfe«lon«
- space on Mountain-Ave.''in' p g c
lltld^niodern pr6fesslonal bulldlne. rear
parking; reasonable lent, 379-3603.

• - B trri

OFFICE SPACE 'or light Industry, 2nd
floor,< Jieat' &. electric furnl»h«J; near

Roielle and ' Union: parking IaclllUea.
Available Mtrch 1st; - Call.K.. 1-262*
—After 5 30. MCT E-7579. ' , B/3/4

CMON,; 1235" Morris •ave.—Modtrn-.air
cond. 2-room oltlce, all tervlceit

$125 per-mo. , ' ]

L. WEIK, Broker. Mff'-7-660(J.
B/3 /H

Real Etate-Wanted

FAST ACTION - .
in the sale'of your 1, 3, a* ,4

family'. house.
' We have Immediate purchasers.

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Heal-Eatate wince 1905

Two Ofilces to Serve -You -
133 Main St., Chatham - <53SJI1ES

355 Jersey Ave., Elizabeth w EL 3-430f

UNION—Flvs Folnt vicinity. 6 or •
room Bungalow, brick preferred. Im-

mediate occupancy, principal only.
MU 8-7218. , B /3 :

Sale*, Rentals,'Appraitals

HAKBY A. SCHUJIAN
REALTOR

, , BALES". RENTALS J

•ATFRAXSALS ' .-
1202 Springfleld.Avc,

ES- 8-4300
•<»/•/•

Store For Sals'

X STORE lo Bnlon'30 yr»» • . ,., I
good location, air oond. Oood-oppor«T" ' "'

tunlty lor owner operator. -With *«r
without inventory,'^5/rlte Box" # W ,
Union Leader. M9l' StuyvemDt Av*»
Union. . . . . . . . . J B / 3 / «

VERONA
Luxury home aet high on the West

Orange side of Verona. A bona fide
* bedroom split—cathedral celling liv-
ing room, large ultra modern kitchen
with bay window, family room with
sliding doors ta largs patio. 2Vi baths
—2 car garage— gas heat. Mid 3O'».

Donald C. North Co.
REALTOR

CALL 1B9-BO44- ANYTIME

SCOTCH PLAINg AND.

$16,700
VETS NO DOWN

'NON VETS $700 DOWN"
charming home on large landscaped

property, featuring spacious Uvlng_room,
bright modern kitchen, master-slied
bedrooms, lull basement, front porch.

$17,500
VETS NO DOWN

NON VETS $700 DOWN
Lovely home convenient to schools,
and transportation,, boasting ell alumi-
num siding, living room, dlntm room,
large kitchen, 3- bedrooms, 1 full bathl,
2 porches, fuirTjasemont, —

$18,500
' VETS NO DOWN

NON VETS $800 DOWN
Split level In quiet residential area,

featuring large comfortable living room,
formal dining room, bilghl modern
kitchen, three spacious bedrooms, fin-
ished rec. room, 'full basement, large
property.

$19,900
VETS NO D.0WN ..

NON VETS $1,000 DOWN
Lovely home on beautiful landscaped
•property. „' Maturing spacious living
mom, large kitchen with dining ar
three twin-slied— bedroom!, rear <
closed porch, attached garage.

Suburb Realty Agency
B. and « . , Scotch Plain*, X. I.

Realtor
,Open f 9 - 9

FA 24434

, -., V 4,&SJtOQm^
Luxury Garden Apartments
Lexington & Gibson Blvds: in Desirable-JCLARK^K^JL-1

jrom
C.: S5TE- PRJVAJE SWflM ^POOt'

Exclusively for Tenonfs - .
FEATURES GALORE INCLUDE: Modern Science -Kitchens with - 1 2 ; •»
cu. f t . KELVINATOR REFRIGERATORS' • Air-ConditioniBg '• I n d j . ^ * :
vidual Apt. Heat Control • Master-TV Outlets •100%-on-site'VJ
parking plus parking for 'guests. • \ • •
Commiiting's swift and easy with direct access to Garden.Statc»j
Parkway (3 blocks'away); N. J. Turnpike; Rt. 27;' Rt. 22;*Rt-M :J
nearby.-Modern public and parochial schools are close at hand ."
as well'as public and private recreational facilities andJgolff

D l f S f f i i r GstdM SUtBpkwyrWuttornortl i^(rrJi l t i35. OtoW
AVB, Proceed sbor} dratance to School St. Left to.Gibson Blvd..and-

~sf\s. OB St. Gsorge Av&. {Rt 27) to Westfiold Ave., IMmay.-Pio-,. ,
ceed on Wastfleitt Aye., turning right.on Brant•Averttoceod to. .
Ceoftjl AVE. and continue n ebove.. , • , . . > ;,.' \ . ' J

' " " Agent on Premises.daily anrj-weetoiite . !
Renting Agent: N. H. Palermo,.he. • HU-6-35M

- Renting OfflC«PhonB:\382-2444,,1' .

: -,-• -w'A

r

- V '
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AUTOMOTIVE
Auto Service*

COLLISION ft M« -IIAMC»I. HIJ'AIHS

LAYNK MOTOHS
IBS LEIIIGII AVE., .VMIIN, MU t . i i f . l i

( 1 J 1

COMri r .T i : irmly ft' rriicir-r nervier. Clins-
Ms •titiiililPiilnii ft! wr r rk r r ken iti-.

r r n n t rild .1||KIllUrlit. l.INHI.N . AUHJ
BODS', HU Ellz. Ai r , Unr i rn . HU t.-filllft.

It i! ly

FRANK'S AUTO HODY
COMPLETE TRUCK M AUTO ItKI'AUlB

• RO1JY W o n K . -. • HKAKKa. -
• ALIONMKNT
U4 Hour riiRtl M towing ii-rvir*>

am E l imbeth Ayr, . l.iiuli-n
HU ( f .S i l l

15. 2 IB

SPRINfi ALTO WKKC K i l l s '
. . . . T o p . mnnA ' - . Iq r 1»U!_. uuitirl t»i-i-r.k»..
CnmpliMi* line- of late murifl jjarts.^ T r l r - !

t jpp par t s , finders i r rv i r f 'iRh Kal i . |
mf.unt Ave,,. Eli*. El, 2 . M l ) . B. 3. 4 j

i - lnn ' t ' cu t il- -You'll 1<v>k bt'tti*!- , i iiM|iii!ir;.>
If it 's ..me ti l ing • 1 cnn' t s t a n d , ; Icm.
it's e r r w rui.«.

MOUNTAINSiut ECHO,, Mountainside, N." J,

Dear Ho.ulcm.uii.ic:
I like liihij hiiir, ion

Slrls!

c a n ' t m - i n to utM h im to ii.it.icp
m e . What do I do now','- P l e a s e
n n s w e r thi« becat isc 1 n-iilly
l ike h im ntwl I 'm s t u v m a n y

Al 'TOMATir fc ctmvtntisi'iM trni i«ni i j .
Mon». . ExsiiarHfti, rebuilt,- bnuglu i ,0

•flirt. All ' nmkcs • A- mntiri'i; Fn<'.i-nB"r
CBli, * m i r k s , AUTOMATIC T i l i t ^ S .
MISSION, 603 Be, 13th St.. Nfwniit,
S4fi.n3?n. ' fl 3 4

Automotive Wanted

—ALL JUNK CAHSnrA>'TED
TOP DOLLAR CASH WAITINO

6*11 El 3.1365' Evt. MO S.D437
• , . era in

•-"• JIJSK' XOtJB CAR OR TRUl'K-••-•-
I s p DoIIir P»id —5 F»r(« stn>eiiillsu

AIRPORT AUTO SVRECkEHB
l 3.J1S8

Automobiles for Sale

AliSTIN 1IEALEV, I.ATE MODEL lit)4,
D INTO SERVICE,
• CK 5-1476, CH 1-S3D3.,

J.-2/1B

Dtilre imeresipfi pirues to
take over pssments on ftpossr.-.sMl

enrs!' No monry nercind! Cull now
tut O.K.! Mr, Doner,'SiMnog, j , 3 I

BIICK— lillit Invlctii Canvrrtltile, WHitf...
rrd intprlof, double power, loaded.

Mint condition," literally like new, low
flillesie, miisl be seen; '

' , BR 3.S70I
• ft

. CI IEVROLETS—Desi re Interested .liarilcs
to '. t»ke over. • payments on " re-

pnsnessfrt e«r«, NO money needed! Call
now lor Q.K.I Mr, Doncr. 342-7MI0,

" ' • • ia*

CBEVROLIT • •— IBM. a-rtobr sedan,
, R U H, mitn, transmission.

Donr Amy:
'Did t he i'lilliiwiiit; th in i ; over

h n p p r n I" .'•nil? Last sypok: we
woii l . shi!p|ii im !(i ;;r! .i j m r l j i j i - ;
mil1 iiii:n!i)(jlii!u, ,iml tmfiii 'tti-
[intt-lj- for us (as vim wHI sei: ;
IlittM1), we could not Kt't t h i s :
IJiii'l a i i y w h r r o . We f i n a l l y ,
\votiiicl ii)j at a diM'inmt SIIH'U .

aruui i i i . liHig nl niijhi, Hincu j t .
wjijj d a r k ni id . tho -plirkuiK lut :
w a s ufuwdgd, w e ',wik out ' flnjiSi.
lijliii f inm liju j j i i n ' F comi>iu-!- '
[nciit tu light ttii! w a y to t h e ;
(.tore. NuS fimiini; t he r i g h i piirt .•
h e r o t i l i i c r , w e bnugh i jiiiiic ,
co t igh . Vaiidifs, and a f*»' o i l ier .
'sniiill tiilngji atid S U W H w h a t l ' tap-.
poncd?

TliB •wi.-.ltiwr wanted us to pay ,
for our own flashlight and even •
thy batteries rtiid went so far as •
tq tiike it away fn>ni us tii ohci:k '
aaainst--.ihei-i'--stofk-in- Hie-sttirc; :

Tliis wwii't enouah. She .Mi l l
musi have had her doubts about:
i t because1 after we paid fur :

Vilir "iniri'Kiiie, jjlie "i-allefr'ovpf'ji' f
miard. We, • of eourse, hurried
tor get out before anything else
could happen.

Why is it, Amy, thnt in thei"e!
solf-serviee, stores, evejiyone i s '
looked iipiin with jiyspieion?
Shouldn't these cheek-nut girls
know the sleek well enough to
spaire people the embarrasssrnciit
tiikt I iUfferndV ' . •

Almost Pinched
Dear Almost:

Brtausn miiny lisri-t imrrs are
employed in stores, it is diffi-
cult for them in know every
item In stock, I understand,
however,, that self-service dis-
count operations have a custom.

IT piircel rliefkitiB service. In
the future. It's a gncid idea to
cheek your belongings on the
way in and pick them up on
the way out. No embarrasslnc
iiieldejits tills way, _ _ _

Dear Amy?*
I reiirl yoi i r eciiutnn find now

I hope one par tK 'u ia r ponuin
dues, IIIMI. This lady, l ives in o u r !k>nr
u)mi!Hi!ii!y,. and the re is no 'tin-
brass ; or bniyii •I 'ni.ugli to tell
her ,111 ub\ iotis- trutli about her- th t. niiwt popular hoy in sehonl.

' l You loki her. just to ignore him

hut ,i, Hicchciii -lu-nh.
think It wnultl be un .

klnri and I,a" pity If one of hrr
friends nr a member of her
family didn't put her wisr.

If you know some one very
Hone lii her, urge them to inke I mrlx havo tills sume probW'in.
the Intiiitlvv. It's a shame for! In Need Of Help
so murh iiiiililtion and taleiii to Dour In Norfl:
So to waste, • . . j I'sycholtiBiciilly speakliijr, this

* • • i si |i prune h dues work, Whrii his
•\inyi . I 'followers' -wear, off {ami they

• Snmo.timp Aiio you nn.swcrefM will), a boy looks around to sre
a loiter about ilio sfirl who liked - 'what 's new,' Thru, if your tlm

Thufidoy, Nb, IB, !?65 * %%

Classmates Seek 1946 Graduates
For Newark Central High Reunion

l.ti • rcnilLrii! yum' tt>!um!i in
the newspaper, I noticed" the let-'

. s i ' i f . I n [ i l n l i i w i i i ' d ^ i f i i i i ' .-11io 11

biiii: K!i.' is imiiis'.rinus. tiilunlod and hv would wnnder why and
iinci ainbiriDii.".' but in any field ihi-n lie would piiretie her to
.-liy iMilrrii" >ho -iji sifiCfruTt'cr itiVri find oiit. " '"" • ""
fiiHin firuiiprii by lu-r would-bi- Amy, I have a i-nihh on -,,
{i.SM>fiak'R." ', '•<'>• a ,vi"ar nltler than I, iind I

Js lht'i-y ii.ii "iV.iy io let liuf ; f»llowed yniu1 Hdvii'e. 'It docKn't
Vel' sent "in" by a boy' who had WIHAV tin.-, '.-ad, l'sir', al«uit li.t>r- wi.rk: He .Hist thought he had
long-hair ;>iid_wa.s debiKinis whe- self? F' hop_c_you jiuve sume HUC- .onouch .followers . and didn't
Jher or -iirit"'via""ft". •PLKAHK u o - i i l n i i s . — ~ - —. — . - - (

IX)N"r: I think boys look" gra i l In A Dilemma
with loiijj hair tbui not down ki Dear nilfiiimu:
ihuir sholdersi),'Please print this By iios\ this wnman is prolj-
Imtci'. I wiwit "Rpatle" UJ know ulily wunilrritic why shp."is'1i«-
ihat some Kirls llkp loii!j ha i r on ! ins- shiinnrd and (Irnpprfl. The
ijiiys. Ko "HefUIe,*1 for. my *ake, ' rausc niiiy not tie hrr lack (if

tieeti me, 1 still

inr Is riRht, like heliiR at the
riRht place at the riRht time,
he'll notice YOU. Comprendei
vous?

Address all letters Ins
AMY ApA^IS

c/o THIS NKWSPAI'KR
For a personal reply enclose

stamped, self-addressed nnvfl-
like' him*"iind"IT>pc," : - • - . —

An iiifiiniinl committee com- Uicve wnmen have been trying
piwutl of monibera of the ,hinr, j in an pffort to determine th«
19-11)'Kr-ndunlinc olass of Central amount <•{• Interest there would
HiKli Schoffl in Newark is c u r . ; lorint their former elasflmatea
lentiy •ti-yinc to ;ai-tivBtfi i n t r r . i be in holfliny a reunion. •
eat in a anih reunion dinner fur ' They sire • hoping that th»
all ehiMi mi>mboi-.<i who ean >>o 'newspaper .publicity which th*v
foiilai-tcd. . '• ' . •' hnveboKim will attract the no-

Thc present eommi-t-tee is com- Uce of additional classmate! «fl*
| posed of three Union resident.*: will permit the formation of »

J Mcs.,:.A^t)iiii; :t:hei:nlrj^,J6B.,IJoxj..iJull reuniuii. committee,. ..
• Hi«lon rci.; Mr*. Donald Del ' Anyone who was a member (A

Guerelo, 0H2 Winchester, ave.; \\w flnss or who knows a grsd-
| and Mrs. Wallace Clarke, 101 i uate of that year is requested ,!•
i Locust rir, " " i contaat one of the women on th«

StiirtinR with the class listing ! present cinnmi'tee, ' . _
i n t h e h i g h w h o o U - y e a r K ~ » W I -.- - -- :- • .. • . • - • • - • • • — _

Mail Your CLASSIFiiD Now On Thii

EASY WANT AD FORM
Ad will appear in these 8 Newspapers

DEATH NOTICES "Union Leader 'irvingron Herald *Vuilsburi Laader

MU 6-8299

GOMET-1961
S dnor.. MunusL-8hi(t, 1 owiirr, low

mileage. M40, Terms; 410 Mountain
Mr,, Snrlrtiflflil, • ' HV2/lt

FOR THE BEST
PRICE ON A

NEW OR USED

dlDSMOBILE
DAN ESPOSITO OLDS
JSieiNTttflLAVINUt, lASf ORAHGI

Werner Mot or Co,
GUARANTEIS

you can't heal flurV
'-. . D|AL f?

oniNalf hew 1961
! ' : : • ' IMPERIALS

•" CHRYSLERS
1 PLYMOUTlij :
'. VALIANTS V •.•;

-•. SIMCAS-

While we are ovsrstoekert
100 Ready to go 100

COME IN —DRIVE ONI
Prove tn'Yourself

\Yhut WRnVKR satisi
;, , Is Triiu ,

Warner Motor Oo.
. -. BcM in prim-.Best In strvii

.' 517 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Summit, N, j . 2734343

Before you buy
a car anywhere!

DRIVE
A MURPHY BROS.
New or Guaranteed

. . . Used Car . . .
• HIGHEST TRADE-IN
• BANK FINANCING
• EASY PAYMENTS

BROS. Motor Sales
Authoring Plymouth • Valiant
" Chryttar • Imperial D«al«r

501-11 N. Broad St.
Eiizab«th 5-5600

Automo'bjles For Sole

BEST OFFER
ni BOTO— IMS, 4 door, .'power dtrer-

iiiif, pswrr brlikfj. ROorl . canailion.' cull
Ea 3-5313 i t l f r 'S . P.M. K T. P

OKP ' lillil — s cjiindcr .stamiardi
i l l njion ilrr-;. ••• A . r rnnriillon. ISS8,

, WA-5-428«'
. • ' : n s is

•onii« i!iiii FALCON, Auto:
, Hefroster: Sljna,

623.2700

irans,.

It 2-

l!i,'i!l .FORI1—4 floor srdan, liA-lt, Riito-
matie tranfi.. powder, blyr, in rserU

lent condition. Call MU 7.2PM . afler
5 P.M. ' ; " ' . . -H.-a.-iB

HIM _ . I-ORII. ENGLISH PHEFEOT
— NEWEY PAINTED WHITE,-lov :m!lP.
ago, excellent condition; tall OR 6-T478.

. • . . . - . R..2.-.JB

LnHMOrui.Es—Desire, intpftsietl, p
r ! e inke dyer PBJ'mrtits on rr-

|)O«!e»F,»d eHTu: No monty nctdrdl Cull
now lor O.K.! Mr.. Donor, 24S..TB0q.

• • ' ; • • ' ' . J'3 4

PLtlS—liifli "8B-8B auln,, tT*nj,, H
'P.s. fc F.B., sir-eondiliQhed,

1279a.

nsa.sliio
•-. - - . , •• R / 2 / 1 8

OLDS — ISIiJ s tar Fire, convprtlblt.,
autd, trans,,, li.A-H,, dufroBtPf, P.i. •«.-

P.B.. ' *lr. conditioned, tiislict sp«ts;
saooo, ti23.a7ofl, . n . s . i a

-— Hffil t'ATALINA, nuto, trnn.,,
H,*H,, dcfrsi.ter, Hlf.condltioncd, low

mileage) $2505,
,833.2700 ;

;

DKS NOsmi ' s «por» MIPO r r r roni on
Suiiaiiy/'Wb":"14, l iKj: l i r i ] yt«r«.'
of 027, s t u b i,-r L Union, »ifr ol thr
Inlc LPo Duviil Dfs Rai!i>i'.<:-.drv'ritFil
niolhrr ol lli-nr;- A., Mn. Joral Roii.
iMis, MfS: •liioliKis M, Cjimmiii! Hill!

, l . fo A,; aHo, .iirilvrtl by IL> • l lmncl-
rhUdlrn. riplativrs and Irifndi wi-r,-
kindly tnvll-d to altrnri (he fiiiirri,!
Horn 'Haebcrle * - Bsnli, Colonial
Home." 1100, Fine £\e. ifofiHr Vaux.
linK ul.w Uiiicn, olT AVetln^day Frb ,
17, and to at . Mlclner j Church. Union
lor a High MAIIS ol tlrqulrm at H a.rii,
lniFi'iurnt CSme of Hi-avrn Crmrffiv.

IIRTKO - • On Monday. Feb Is lniii
Marllli ' t>! 1080 BlrrSiliB lil,, 'Ullloil'
N.J,, beloved husbiind o( Eva iKtuoji;
citnutrri fftfhrr of Milton, Wsher and
Danli-1 Jlrlkn and Ihe Ml.».-.w Lonisr
and LydiR liriBo: al.'D njrviipd bv 1
hrnMicr 111 Cicfhoslonkla.and 4 sra'nri-
chlldi-rn. The funeral HTVIFF WR-, hi-lrt
a: thf •MecrafkeB rilneral Hnnir,"

Legal Notices
EJlaie of HERMAN I, HOTHMAN,

. -. , ' (teceased,
NOTIfK OF SKTTLEMKST

Notiep is hereby given that-, the ac-
fniHils or the subscriber, Eserulor of
the Last Will, and TeaUmcni of HER.
MAN I, ROTHMAK, deceased, will be
audittcl and Elated , By the 'Surrogate
and reported for' jeUleinent to the
El sex County Court, Frobate Division:
on Tueiday, the 2nd day of MARCH
next,
'• , ' FRANK B. WEXLER .
Daled; January 20, . 19S5 . - -
FRANK S, .WEXLER, Attorney :
"60 Park Place
Newark 2. N, J, 07103
irv. Herald_jan. 28.

Feb. 4, U, 18, 25, IPHJ.

*Springfie!d Leader Mountainside

Estate of J ^ E P H J, WIISS, deeeased.
Pursuant, to the ordnr of JAMES . E,

ABRAMS, iurroBate. of the. County of
Essex, this day made on .the .applica-
tion of. the undersigned, Admlnlstralrls
of said deceased, notice, la. hereby given
to the creditors of sRld deceased to e%-
hibit to the subscrlbfr, under oath or
afflrmatlpif, their claim! and demands
against the, estats. of. said deceased
.within " t ixmors ths from -this ,-date;-ot-.
they will b» forever barred from pros-
pcutlnR OT recovcrlni the «ame against
the .subscriber, • - - . • •
Dated; JANUARY .IS. JW.)

MARY MACK .
HARRY QHIFFINOBR, Attorney ' . ,,- .
80 Park Place • . ,
Newark 2, N,' J, ' ' .• ; . .-'
Irv, Herald—Jan, 21, 28,

• ' • Feb. .4, I I . IB, 1WJ5,

r'ONTIACS—Desire interested parties In
lako over ]iaymcnts"i)n—TfMfnSsessed'

oars! No money needed!., 0*11 lldw
for OIK,! Mr, Doner, 342-.7H0p, J ,3 ,4

EAMBI.EB — in»jl "440" Auto, tr«ns,
K & difrosfer; i i3gs . •• • •

623-2700
F/2/1B

t'ONTIAC^IT.1. Star Chief. 12. BOO ml..
131ack, power- KteerlnR, jiowr.r brnke.-i,

firtori- -alr-conilltloned ~ FXfFLI I T T
CONDITION, S20OO. AD .T-7772. 2/18

\ A I 1 A M "i,i Tow
txcclletU ccndltion

steering,
1

ES .1-4077 •

"lift1 \OlhsWAGIN
1100 SPdnn
1500 Variant
1500 B Sctlan
1500 1 Vnrlnnt

AMtS t l l l O J l l i m i _ .. .
214 North Ait , -ttfitlleld AD J 1001

R .1 4

tjiiia

VOLKSWAOF.N — •l!ii;-;, Sedan. .nA-.II.
white wallF, one owner, excellent con-

dition; ,J107.ri.
MU 7-3137

H ^ 18

USED CARS DON'T DIE . . . they ju«l
trade-away, Sail yourf with a low-coit
Wont Ad. Coll 686-7700.

AIRSTREAM

SHERWOOD
MOBILE HOMES

Factory Autliortied Alrstreiim Dralrr
- Rout*-24, Long Valley, N. J.

T.I. 876-3693 • :L. O. GOULD

26 MONTH LEASE

'G5CHEVIMPALA
FACTORY WARRANTV

$500,000 / 1,000,000
LIABILITY IhSURAMCE

$20,000 PROPERTY DAMAGE
COLLISION

Per Month MAINTENANCE- OPTIONAL
Specialists in long-term aylo
leasing for over 20 years.

Special rates on fleets.

AMERICAN AUTO LEASING GO.
67 SANFORD ST., E. ORANGE, f (J .

- OR 6 7)37

Classified
Advertising

Rates
Single Insertion lOe per line
1 or more consecu-
tive Insertions 64c per line
10 or-inore.conSGcu-
tlve ' insert ions -Sfie p e r - l i n e
52 ponspcutive
insertions 47c per line.
M i n i m u m ' i d . — 4 lines J2.H0

TAIILK OF CIIAHGFS

Nuinlier of1 Imrrll<in!i
I On<- | Four ] Ten
| Time [ Tllnf J | 'J'lmta

* ; ait | %: in

|
i.ifi

7.0(1 I fi 10

1 ni
I, in
n o t

of
l i n o
t Ulli-i
!i line,
f. lln-i
7 llnr>
X linn

in iinn
Yfdily trtnti-fttt. ratfs on request

All classified advet Using ap-
pears in ciRht newspapers
with a combined circulation
in excess of 35,000 *rrvi:it;-
lon Herald, *VailsburK Lead-
er, 'Union -Trader, -SpiinK-
Tielfl I-radnr, "-Mountainside
Echo, 'Linden Leader, •Sub-
urban Leader (Kenilworth),
•The Spectator ' (Roselle &

Park ) . ~

of
. y
Sime tlnip.

nikj not hit
i

fin rftnrriUilnnf, Adi
itlAc^d, enirertrrt-. nr canrfll^rt tm
SMnrriiw,.' Slm<1»7 : - or holldkjs nl
which llmo attlrr* arp cln^pd.
Thr . Suhiirbin rubllAlilnr .Cnrp.< ni-
,!t1imci no .. rrsrpon!il|fMI(r - for frrnt fl
'pl trr the first ln?icrll<ui .or ftrror^
Hint do not snbsl«nll»ll7 »t(rcl (hf
nir.alilnr of. thtr . »|1. • F.rror* Jn . <iifi-
frrdinic lhsurs ntuitt •* cnllrd hi .for
nirrrrllon. .hy • thr r advrrtlifr l)rrttr«
TutMlRy,noon of wrck of , puljll^a-
llon.
Itoi Niinillr-r» ltiay bruiird for'.rcr<*iv-
iht: rr.plirn for » 'It* of ftOc . and
nrl lps ^wIH" hr. for«ardrtl If *prrl-
flrd. lo no Vnup .W|U: .box. .holdrrs
namo hn dlvulscd,

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

Call

686-7700

..._i.i|po... Man.i!._..»vI-....sJiiion^.. tmi-rmfjit
in (imrclnnti M»morl«l f'arlf, KrBll-

Kljlj' V-- On Thursilay, ¥.<b. 11. I'JiiS.
M«!BiriM V. iHolinfi'. uf V.w\ Ernn
s in . Ur.mn. N;. J. H l̂fUiHi W!(r ol
Ihp imr Jnii-.t-s L. Krlly. Urtnird
miiihn-.of Uiuulhy K. Krliv mid Mr». I
Itiilt A Iliiimms, M-lpr cf Mr., An. |
iiinny NoeUQ aiitl' Mrs, Ptiiiicis (JftiiR.
\ii(i. A1:>Q rurvivrtt hy 3 grfindchllc.'rrn.
funeral «ns condurlrd from Ihf- "Me-
rincken fTJlieisl llamf." ISOP Morris
RVP . Union. Bolttmi HUh M M J of
nrriuifni at Bf. Michael's Chiifc'h,
IijL^riiH'iit clRto of Hfiiven CftnPtery,-

Kdt.NKI -.t.iiHCy, Foni'urly of Npwfirk.

husiiiinci of Aim* i HIT Bzulvuiehi: (If.
Vijtfil UiHi-i- m Mi!* KlfAiior Kolkki,

~7at ,hanu', and Leonard of- Newark;
Urvnu'd |t./otlH-r pi Mis. Miie Orabruti
niiri Sis", Hrlrn Kiibkl, hnl'h o[ Irvine-
ton, strfail uf Misiiii. Fla., ana . An.
IllptlS' Kolslil ot Hillildp; thi- laic"
Tiiiiik Kolskl of IrHiiBi'on .and" thn

; Iste Joiiii Kolfki e; .NeBurls. .rutyira!
M«I« fiDin '•tl-.i' "WoBiHuk Memorial
l lnhic" 3^0 Myrtle air. . o![ IBili ave.,
Irviiitiriip,^ io Basirtci llfart—of JrMi*
Church, where1 ft Solemn Higli Mass
of ntjnulem. was tjEIered. IntefmPHt,
Uatij of Hravrn Cemetery,

KONEfiKSWon Monday,' Fell.: B, IHiiS,
Hugo Ernsl. of L.iiTt Hlll'.rcl., Meyprj-

•. vlUc, N.J., beloved husband of Ellfa-
belli iBucliiieri; devoted father . of
Merman Koiiegtn Hiiti Mrs. Rlpharcl

Schriith; brolher of Klara ' Hplnrieh;
• liiso survlvrd by li Krantlchlldten anil
7 grpaliaiaivirliildrdn, - 'Hie .fuiieraj
M'lvlcc was hrltl at the "Mc-Cracltrn
Funt ra r Horns," 1300 Morris avp.,

,'Ulilun. iiileriiuiu at OrHceland Me.
Hiujinl Parit.

.MifinKW—Suddenl)-. on Baiurday, Fpli.
13. liUJS, Anna M. iSchooiioVpt•(,. of
l^ii .14111. avp,, Si'ssiHe Park. .V. ,1.,
formrrly o! Union. N.J., beloved wife
of Cpsil McOrew; jiHrr of Mis, Jed-
ward Malolip, The luncfal service was
held at : Ihp .."McCraekeu Funeral
Hoiiir." laOO Morris avr:. Union . I n .
tcrni«nt: In Hollywood Memorlai-Park,
U n i o n . ' . - - . , -• • i . ...-

B.W.NK—On Fob, 14. J o s e p h i n e , of 40'
A; 'L inden avp. . Springfiplfl . • , ••

U K l i l N O K K ^ O n i-Vh. 13, Ca r l A., of
1113 F o r e s t d r . , Llndei i . - • ' -

H H I P K E S — O n , F e b . # , . . . Ajycey., of. , SI 1 ,
Clpvelatuf avp. . L inden , ' I

tllMIStlK ..Qi, Frb. 13; David A,, of
Ft. Plcasaut, lormeriy. of Linden -

L'lliltV—Oh i'Pb, 11, Elnjip J., of 41S
Hllriltlan ave., Hoselle Parlt.•'• •

IIATA-On Feb. 11, Btanliy, of JJM S.
Wood an-.,1 tVimiell, •

ClLUCK-'On J-'el.. i i , David H,,et-S3Q
Pnssalo BVP.. Kenilworth.

GOTTLIEB—On Feb. 14. Benjamin B
of 210 Hillside avp., Springfield^

llAI.LEHMEIEIi_on Feb. s, Joseph, of
13. Chatham pi,. Linden.

HOFACKEJl^On Feb. 13, Wllliaia A , ol
.63 WashmRlon BVe., Bprlnsfleld,

Nyi 'LASZV_on Feb. 13, Bugene. of 1S3
• New Providpncp rd,. Mountainside.
FlilLLir.s-uon- Feb. 11, Arthur w. of

• NcBtune, formerly of .Springfield
PLACE—On Feb. IS, Harriet E,, of (jo

E, WMifleld avp,, Hoselle Park
RINDLIiR—On Fpb. 14, Harry, of 1035

Ber l ra in ter . , Union.- •--' --'
nOTHWACKS-pn Feb. 11, Meyer, of

B-14 Bashford. ave:, Union-. ,.
SAMPSps-_on Feb. 4, o,«rar el New

York City, formerJr el Bostllf,
SAVITSKV—On Feb. ip, ' Mai P., sf

BIT- Woofjlawn' ave., Efrfdpn, • '• • "
' " • " ' - • - - F r b 13 -"inVrph. of EBt

nut id Mnunii\lnslcle
It taiHliclu iconnlei. of 20 Mm

STIKH on l i b 10. John, of 1()fi
- U i m n - n l U n i o n — - — - -

« 1 It/Ill I t f . m on hib U f, \\alt«r
o' i 17 W riftli iL\e Hoiellr

Kl>l\t On I rli l i Jo^rph, of S flnk-
tU\ tii Ii\inEion

1,\ KUvso—on 1 • h n , "Ions, of 44
Jlaul on [il Irwnkton

V . H I I I 1 I I 1 un Trli l i Jnmis ! , of
2j cl\ lc Squaie Up-t. IriinBtoil

Ml HI IIM \ N - O n Frll 11 R<,>,e, of fi4
blHililHM •,< , I n Int ton

A \ I I H 1 M I \ - O n Frh !) (nthennp, ol
3J7 Miitlc nip lu ln t ton

( , F \ \ \ l i \ - O n Fill 0 falokero, of
H(17 bmiip^ant ale Ii\ltiEton

MHILK—On f..,. 1, Ruth, of 11 Momm
ct . I r i ln t ton

MKLV—On Frb 3, Julia, of 10-15 Ban-
fold a. e . ii ilntcton

AHWO.SON-On Frh H. Mahrl E , o[
^111 Union a i e , l i i lnn'on.

Ill I I I un Iili 1_> I mil*, of S3 Chrl-
lea a\r VaiNhuiK-

<"AP()I f I - I)n n i l 11. MaiKjirt r . of
^ 7 s t l l i l l alii aw Ir\inRton

1)111/ On l i b 11, Mari A. foimrr-

I1\OHAK —On 1 Pb 11, FillllT of I'M
^^ii,l M Inlngton

H-fM On l>b I-1. Wl.iiam, of 501
a VOth -i Iiilnitton

IIHtllM\,N\ -On FPD 1J. Leuls M. of
t*l\ Ramtffjid a\p *ValKliurK

JAM II Mil,K- On Fph 1J Jospph, or
'il Cohinib'p a i e , \alKliu p

L l W I I - O n Feb 11. Ro'P, of J5 Chwl-
i r nt e . Jri InfJtnn

LI I / - On I -h II Fll7ab.th, of t
PerKele; IPI , Ii^lnKton

rUtKONi; -On J-ph n . Antony, of

P u n — O n F"li 11, LOIIlp, formerly of
lulnt ' lon. ,

I ' l k t l R - O n I-Vb 10 Marv of SO Unrier-

SIlAl H1IIOI1SK—On F(b, '20 Elein,
of 18 Miir-ihiill' ' i . n u n s on

•IIMOKL' On Fell 11, William,' of
Ji> Mu tie a\e lrv)n|;ion

U A M I / » s h ' l — t r n Teb 14, Vlrlot, ot
no Melio»w aif , lriiiiKfon

I I I I S H I I I I On 1'ilj, 1J Ficln-i. of
H6K Chanrelloi a \p , IilinKtnn

B I I M I S - n n reb 14 Jessie, of H(>1
I.voi^ a n , li '

*Lindtn Leader *Suburbon Lsoder *The Spectator

Legal NoHce j
l l l F K E t l F TIIK TOWjysllIP Cl.KRK 1
TAKt TiOTICE, thai at a meellng o,f I

the Ptanilinij tioard nf Ihr TownshiB
of Sprlnnflrlri iii DIP Ooimly Bf Oiilnii
lliid on February. 4. lntiS, the aniillea.
tir.n as suhmitteri by Louts II, Motiettl
A Bom. re Bloek 10B, Lot. ,11, EiBrereen
A\rnue, Springfield, for Hi Bprlrhrr
waa elaj.lfled and aplirovfd «« a Minor
Biibdlvliloli,

for only 14c Per Word
35,000 Families EHI'II Week in Union, Irvin«imi,
, gprinpfield, Mountaiiialile, Linden, Kenilworth,

Roselle nncl Roaelle Park. • .

Five (8) Wnrris Of Averaso. Lenirth Will Fit On One Line, For
Extrn I.IIIIR WBrrU Allow- Twn (2) Spaces. (.Be Sure To Count
Name, Add res and Phone Number and print exactly as you want
Ad to Appear.) Figure Your Cnst by Multiplying the Number Ot
Words By 14c. Minimum Charge—53.80 (20 Average Words).

1 '• — Please Pr int or Writo Clearly —

guljiirban'Publishing Corp., 12fll StUyvosant Ave., Union, N. j ,
PleaM irjstrt the iollosvinB Classified Ad on the date (ss; shown;

Bald BiJIiliiailon is on file In t h . ,
Office of TTiT^ToinfrtnTr-CierK' ifhd^ l» •
atailahli! for public InMiection (ind 1«
known M eaieudar No. 2.H5M.

El.RONORE H. WORTHINOTON,
Township. Clerk:

Spill-. —Lradrl-—Fflii-—»B,--19»S.-•••:-' ••••
(Fee; ta.201

COAL
NUT »f
IIOVI ,

Fill TON

•23"
%IV

iUCI it ~~~~ %l\ i 00
IlCt , £ 1

BUY WITH CONFIDINCI
Wa'vt fervid I inx k UHSM

e l t r J I y B r i

Capitol Fuel Co.
Qusllfy J. S.rviet

(1)

(6)

(11)

•(16)

Name ,

Address

(2)

m
(12;

(17)"

(3)

(13)

(18)

(4)

(95

(14)

(19)

(5)

(10)

(20J

City

Hollywood Florist
16B2 S1UYVE5ANT AVE.

UNION -JRVINGTON
We spcrlall7c in Funeral

Design and Sympathy
rraiiKotiipnts for llic bereaved

• ' family. .lint phone:
JVIU 6-1838 or MU 7-1838

Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice
- . . - - — - - . „ !• T i l l L I C V O T 1 C E " ' ' - - - - -

T A K E NOT1CT7 tliRt t h e folluulnff n|)|ilicii(lon*. f o i ' Znii Intf Vm hint eft veift li« irtl Itv tlio l l o a u l oP .Ailjti^tinent of
liie_TQ»n',l\ i[i_ til _Unlun on M o i n l n j , - l ' e b i inn v 1,1. 13d», Rt _B_QQ_1LM. In IIn> M u n l i l u i l Itullcllnii. Fll l lcrKfr P u r l ' . Un ion ,
N . J

1 6 3 1 -

NASIK : , \ S I 1 , ADDIIKSS OK
A r l ' L I C A N T I-IIKMIHI',8. ,F.f'KK(JTKH VAKIANCF. KftflUESTED

'HFCISICLV. Ol"

AI)Ii;si.MFNT

Kd-lsor fn
17 I?ose Terrftt-p,

New (irk.' N. J.

Louis H Moncitl A. Son*,^

t 'rlnn. JJ. J

Index -15- Lot 7 rtl. 5,
Statfr . HlBhtrn.v Route

112 ni-fli Mlrhlcnn Ave

11.., .Rltrhnnftn Di-lvp ,
Till. .Che-lnut Street,

To : eiert- flnti 'ninlntHin:
An nfflce hulldlnt

iBnldinij Constrliclloii
Offkel

To. erect ' fi-' • nifllntRln
^f\pn iTt Two TfimMv

Dtteiiiiiii^ tt-i.ih 'tiTO ear

Rrtoininendpd,

M over .Until
hi m i n e

Union Lnfrti r — T m . 18, 1'IHS.
IFee , Sla Bt-i _

LOUIB ;i. CHACON A,
of

Phone

If additional wrrrds arc required,"attach separate sheet of .paper)
nsert Ad ,; , TLmt (s) @:. . - . . per Insertion - starting . . . . Date

Amount Enclosed . , : . . '• ) Cash ( ' ) Cheek: ( )Money Order

For Fast Action — Call 686-7700

YOUR ARE INVITED TO OUR

OP EN HOUSE-Feb. 22nd, 1965
- ALL DAY —

Free Refreshments

for-February-22-27.
FICKLE E o c

TONGUE 59i
MIDGET SALAMIS

or BOLOGNAS 89ib

.FREEZER SPECIALS.

4 QUARTERS
OF B E E F , . , 49c

ib
PRIME W H O U
RIBS OF 111F

NECKS

BEEF'.'v. 53c
FRANK GREENBERG

KOSHER MEAT MARKET
ZSn Morrii Ave., Union

Free Delivery . . ^ J U 1.0083
Opinr Men, - Fri. {Claitd Salurday ft Sunday)

missf^0££i££^

m lizahethtown Gas

'<9 What's more Colonial than
Geiger's famous apple cider?

Geigers Colonial Restaurant!

{Pi

RA GEK3ER opened a roadside
cider mill back in 1932 on Springfield

Today, Gdgert Coloi&d Restaurant IB set
in a brand new building, emptoying a ateff

Avenue in Wefitfield. 33 yeara later, Bruco and o£ SO for fast efBdent service.

¥:

Frank, Jr., sons of the founder, maintain
one of the most charming and successful
colonial restaurants in the state. .
Continuing their father's original concept of
simplicity and honest-ta>goodness friendly
atmosphere, I te Geigere now offer a lovely
menu ia tho most colonial fashion: good
home-style American food, plus home-stylo
pace and ice creams unequalled in this area.

Keeping an old established family tradition,
you're invited to bring your family down to
Geiger's for a free taste of 'the beet cider ia
New Jersey."
Although the surroundings effervesce an
attitude o_f_day_sgoneby,the-ldtdienat Geigtrt I
is as inodern as tomorrow...using clean,
dependable natural gas for cooking, heating
and hot water.

Qeiger
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE • WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

TELEPHONE:^AD 3-2260'

Open 11:30 AM to 9:00 PM—7 days o mek

This is one of a series bf advertisements honoring tine
restaurants in the area served fiy EUZflBCTHTOWN GAS.

r^riw.<r^
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Orchestra Group
ToMakeDebu!

+ MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Mountainside, N. J.

Wednesday Nigh)
Thf, Suburban Symphony

Chamber Orchestra will make its
debut at a recital, Wednesday at
8:30 p.m. in the theater of Un-
ion Junior College, Craniord, un-
4ar theMJifeotton-oI Peter Sozio
of Mdllburn,.

Edward Raditz, Geneertmaster
with the Suburban Symphony,
will be-guest 'artist. "He-wHt
parfOTm Bach's "Violin Concerto
in-A- Minor",.witli the Chamber
Orchestra.

Brahms' "Horn Trio in E Fiat"
will b# presented by Radltz;
James Eversole, French horn

• player- 'arid. Marion Verse, plan-
ist. The orohistra \ylll perform
Mozart's "'Eine Kleino Nacht
M u s U t , " - - - • • • - —

The recital is open, without
charge, to all holders of §tason
suteerlptloirtickets for the~Suto=
urban Society. Tickets will be

at the door
h hTbe orchestra.' has opwed

"membership" for tKe"" ebmihg
Spring season, it has be«n an-
nounced by Mrs, William Be#k-
uyien, memtoiriliip chairman
Musicians interested in jomtaf
the group ihould contact Mrs
Beelehuygfn at 204 Hfrttord av«
or BHidge 6-8093. 'mere are
openinis in all sections of thp
orehestoa tor competent, expe'-
ieneed musicians, she explained

The 75-*pieee orchaatra re-
heaFses every Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock in the Cranford
Huh School auditorium, under
Hie direction of Soao. The group

_has scheduled a 'concert foi
Mirch 24, featuring cellist Les-
lie Pamas, and one for May 12.
featunnf piano soloist Steveo
Anderson,

HEALTH LEAGUE?
FEW PEOPLE KNOW
THAT IT EXISTS

The flifflciiltifis of liPopitiR
'the pulilit" informed svrrn
brought homo to the members
of the Junior Dnnrri of Direc-
tors nf the Union i'minty
Tuberculosis find Health
I.cimuo this %%'eek, in n .-.•sirvey
conducted in the area.

Only iiH out nf U7 people
gave the1 cor reel answt'r «*hen
asTferi if there. \yns a League
in the area. Another afi peo-
ple snid no niirl lift' persons
sniri 'hat the.v,riifl not know.

Approximately the same,
number of correct answers
were given by miile-H and fe-
males queried. Adults ..aiVri,-
students alpo hart similar per.
c'entaROS, The junior board's
next project is to find ways to
provide more information
abiout the league, and its w.orU,
a spokesman saieL

Plans Revealed
To Curb Floods
On The Elizabeth

N.J. State Highway Department
Criticized On Its Rt. 278 Plans

! WASHINGTON,— Rep, Flor-
! etii't' r. Dwyrr iR-tith Dist.,
IN. J.) has announced, that the
i Arm\ Corps of Knuniucrs hns.
| approved a recommendation for
I a flr.nd control project • nlnnR
the Elizabeth River hciwrcn I

| North nvr., Union, and the '
I mnlith nf the rivi;r in Elizabeth
at ihe-Arthui- Kill. The project
depends on local cooperation.

The, federal share of-.the. pro-
ject was estimated at S10.0" mil,
lion and !he non-federal share
af 52.1 miiiionr ;

Mrs. Dwyer s-aid [looriing in
j the river causes average annual
damage of 5615.300, mainly be-

'• Rip, Florence P; nsvyer (R- ; arrnnKP a mpptmj; . with the
filh) told ' Union County Free- ! Federal Hiphwny Adminis-
holders and township officials; tratnr, • thn State HiKhsvay
that she would try to arrange i mimstrator, the Sfaie . Highway
a meeting with1 a slate. -federal ; Commissioner nnd representii-
and local officials mi proposed • tives of the county and'.affect-
Rt, 21R through "Union County. , ed municipalities, including

Mrs, Dwyer met with officials \ SprinRficld. Union, Rosi'Ile. Ro-

twern
North'

the
nve.v

Arthur
Union.

Kill and

Major elements of Ihe project
include a concrete flume along

in Elizabeth • oh Saturday and
it was .ween to seek Krealer worth,
cooppr.itifjn and rourdinnliiin
nmons lm-nl officials and be-
tween-local, stale and federal
governments "ill riealinf!'. with
problems of mutual concern."

The' meeting, called by Mrs,
Dwyer, was hitjhlinhleri by crit-
irisfin of the Slate Highway De-
parniient. Local officials, ac-

clle Park, Linden and Kenll-

out" and urged municipal and
county officials to afireo oa a
sinule pmn find "join forces to
fijiht , for its adoption." '

She noted that the Corps of
Engineer's recommended plan
for flood ^control of the Eliza-
beth River, which she an-
nounced on Saturday, did not

_. , , , , ; lake into' accuiint the possibility
She also promised in explore , o f ,, n t ,w h i f f h w . l y a l o n g t h t

ways in require earlier consul. I ,.ivc,,. r rHne. "•"
tation with local communities! , , '
and RIVC them n "more effective | _ l n h V °Pc n»tt remarks, Mrs.
voice in hiRhwav ptanninfi." ! Dwv« WKfiesued.that a number

- rtf problems in;of

eerriinfi to a release frnni Mrs.
Dwyer's. .nffic-e,,-. complained |.pi;es«eri, led by

ptanninfi
Mrs. Dwvrr's office said tlint . . ,,

amimH ' alternatives to the inc l» t ' lnR
"brush strck'1" alignment of Rt,
278- • proposed by the S'ta.'e,
conslriei-nble jsupp^rt was ex-

h i

about ttif deparwiient's "lack of
interest in a»id cooperntirn with

N a m e d By F r a t e r n i t y !tm,s lane Bt tne Union line mA
ADA,. Ohio—Nick Sakatoa of Bridjie ft, in Elizabeth: levees

I and -aft 11s. rpconstniejlon..or re.

the stream bed between Trot'-. I individual commiinltie?,'1 "mis-

C. Stadrien of RosdJc
Warren
for re-.

locating the highway alone the

GO1' DINNER — bormer frelioldcr Matthew .1. Illnaldo of _
Union, is shown plnninp a corsage on Mri. Nelson F,
Stamlor at annual Rcpubllean County Committee Lincoln
Day Dinner held last week in Elizabeth. Mrs. Stumler rep.
resented )\er husband, State Senator Nelson F. Stamlcr,
who was recovering from an appendectomy. .. • '

Delivery Oi 1965 Telephone Books
To Begin Next Week

bean elected recording secretary placement of 1G bridges and the
of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity-|-re!ocation of some .utility. lines,
at Ohio Northern University Mrs. Dwyer said that the pro-
Niek-^-is--a•-••junior--majoring 'in- ject-wmild save, .the funds IOHI
Business Education, He is the ! in flood damage, enhanee land

leading.and eoiUradietqry state-
ments," "poor planning" and
"refusal to consider local prob-

Elizabeth River from Union .to
Elizabeth." ̂

Congress woman
tin tied

Dwyer eau-

Union pounty,
h w ft y s , svere

complicated
by the lack of adequate plan-
ning and eoorriinaiion *• both in
the county 'and in the w-ider
rcKlon, '

She referred to leRUlation sfria

lemsand
The

.pointed out that the
- ... who'
Federal j

is sponsoring to require mora
effective eoordination by Fed-
eral agencies and urged local

that rtime is'"Winning offjcialgjo take similar steps,
.-. •-- • --. --—---"J' John C, Bullitt, former Assis-

tant Secretary of the Treasury
and now Director of the N.J.NilO A JOI? R.od (hf Help Wonf.d

Suction of the Claisifietl Pagli. You can
Hiflnyay -Act places* primary pMhabirflnd on trnplaytr whe can ui.
responsibility for highway '-responsibility ' for, highway lo

son of Mr. and Mrs, M. J.'Saka- l values and strengthen tht loeil i cation with the states, assured
tos. 1 economy. I local officials ihe would try

your jfrsieel. If not, Hit your quollfirt
Horn jn on employment wenlad ed, Juit
toll 484.7700 ond oik for Ad.Tok.f,

Off lee oLEconotnic Opportunity,.
cliseussed the implications of
the pnverty program for Union
County,

Dance Af YWCA
A social dance party m honor

of George Washington's buth-
day will he held Tuesday, 8:30
p. m., at the Elizabeth YWCA.

CAR REPAIRS

SPORT &
FOREIGN

We'll fix anything on your car and
do it right the first tims. Try us
Call MLLB-3B93, Complita
welding and mieh4ne shop facil-
ities

DAN HOWARD
Routi22 (Easlbound)
Near the Union DnveiinThaittr.

The 1965 Elizabeth and Vi-
cinity Telephone Directory will
he delivered to area residents
starting next Wednesday New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company
announced this week.

All listings m the directory
will have the seven-numeral
All-Number Calling (ANC)
numbers. The 196S directory
marks completion of the Eliza-
beth area conversion from t%vo-
Ictter, live numeral numbers
which began in 1981.

The directory is also reset in
20 percent larger type £or great-
er readability, according to a
company spokesman.

The telephone book's new
olive grren COVCT has seven il-
lustrations showing New Jersey
Teenery 1rom lake and—seashore
playgrounds to the industrial
and research complexes in the
northeast and Delaware Val-
ley sections of the state.

A total number of 165,608 new
iEliiabeth and vicinity direct-
ories will be deliveied. This is
an increase of 8,360 copies over
last year. The number of in-
dividual listings in the alpha-
betical sections has increased to
120,S70, which is 3,406 mora

th^ii last year
If residents are not at home

when the telephone btruk is de-
liveied, it will be looped to the
front door handle with a special
plastic sling. New Jersey Bell

using the sling for the first
me in the irea. It is designed,

protect the directory and
ring it to the customers atten-
ibn, the spokesman siaid.
Telephone dijectcries for

ther nearby areas in New Jer-
ey can fie obtained free of
harge by calling the local New
ersey Bell Telephone business
ffice.

~ CARLOAD SALE!
Genuine HARDWOOD PANELS

50 STYLES OF

HARDWOOD. PANELING

AVAILABLE

Complete Lins of
• MOLDING
• FIR STRIPS
• SHELVING

L. DiPASQUALE & SONS

ROUTE 22, SCOTCH PLAINS

(Eait Lone)
Eait of l l u ( Star
Shopping Csnlor

PHONI: 322-521
Open Men, thru Fri

9AM
Sal.

to 9PM
9 to 6

1

Irish Association
Schedules Dance
The newly-formed Morley
cGovern Association has an-

nounced that it* first bocial
vent will be an Irish-Ameri-
:an dance to be Jield March 6 at
ePree's Lounge, Roselle Park,

-The dance will be dedicated to
St Patrick

Michael J. O'Mara is dance
chairman. Other committee

BELTSVILLE
S!o91bi, AVG.WGT.

- VEGETABLE or
Dutttrbolls ARi dJffersn*1 The breaiti nr« deeper — more white meat, moit leg
tendanl remo¥ed for easier carving more dark meat. Snow while ileon — ready la

U
g

get a •utterball at Grand Union.took. Serve the beit

Tt£ fee^t RôedL t^ctuttLe, USA.
STOUFFER
PRODUCTS

100

SWIFT'S PREMIUM or ARMOUR STARV^ ^

CANNED HAMS 4
BOTT1 * Oi- 10Q

BAYER
are: ^

co-chairman and secretary;
Harry Dohorty and Larry Flat-
ey, treasurers; Thomas Baker

and Miss llliabeth O'Connell,
tickets; Mrs, Margaret Doherty
and Mrs, Mae Karono, bqoster;
John Maguire, John Mornsoon,
John Cooney, Mrs. Mary Ben-
nett and Miss Kay Mcade, door;
Wiiili-am Morley and Owen Roe
McGovern, reception.

The association, which was
formed in December, has a
membership that exceeds 100
persons.

R e p a F H n r i

BRFCK
,HAIR SPRAY-

SWirT'I PREMID1SC A l l ,

SPARE WBr ..Sr
CRANB UH10M ?»i« 4R.

SAUERKRAUT 2i [ s 15e

CHUCIKTEAK=—ir39J

l i f loTsfEW , S9 (

liiTTEAKS
SLICED BACON
GROUND CHUCK

EBAND UM1ON

FRANKS £U55C

SWirT'I PREMIUM

BEEF LIVER

49( BREAST
CHICKEN

LEG fl

i5e

WHITE
SHRIMP

FANCY
MEDIUM

HAWUT STEAKS fc,S9e

flOUNDlPlLlETfc79E

TOB IRAIilNS

FLANKENRIBS
HVIBWBKST OR

BOLOGNA *f!
BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
MIDDLE CUT

CHUCK STEAKCHICkEMOFTHESEA-SOlID

St. Peter's Graduates
To_ H qld_Annu a l_Pa rty
The Union County Chapter of

the St. Peter's College Alumni
Association will hold a cocktail
party and bullet on 5unday_at_
4 pm. at the Amerieam Host
Motor Hotel, Rt, 22, Springfield.

William J. Powers, president
of the chapter, announced that
all alumnf living in the county"
and their friends are invited to
this annual party. Tickets will
be available at the door,-

50-STAMPS
4-LB, JAR GR \SD UNION

GRAPE
PRESERVES.

Prune Juice ^ ^ M m ^ White Tuna
BIRDS IYE

Green Peas

SO^STAMK

BUTTER

GRAND UNION m

EVAP.MILK 8 1

AHIRIEA'S rAVBniTE—-jg

BeLLMANN'S

MAYONNAISE

Install Officers
Installation of newly-elected

officers of the Arigeh Santha
No, 57 Nomads of- Avraduka
(Ladies Fun Group of the
Pythian Order) was held at a
regular' meeting Tuesday at the
City Federal Savings and Loan
on Stuyvesant ave,, Unien. In-
stalling officer was Adele
Friedman, Hani Mildred Label
presided. Refreshments were
served,,

termites?

No matter how seriously your home may be threatened by termites, don't
despair,,. WESTERN will come to the rescue! WESTERN local Professionals
are trained to be courteous., .Ttrained to use the,most modern methods
an'J materials to solve any termite problem. Call WESTERN today!

|S 000 Future Dimnge CyaranUB for iulldlnsa that Qmllry,

UJESTERI1
Route 22, Mountainside - Phone ADams 3-4100

50 ^STAMPS
1 lh rnn RcS or Pulv

MARTINSON
COFFEE

' S l THI'i .

GRAND UNION

Cream Cheese

r * g

O?? STAMPS
TWO PKfi§ OF 4 R5ZIN 1

ROMAN
-PIZZARETTESJ

50 w

—CHOCOLATE—I
^ ECLAIRS

, LIEDERKRANZ
EORDEN'S 5

CANEMBERT
TILSIT SLICES \
CHANS ONIOH IMPORTED

DANISH BLEU ana
Everyday Low Pricos

SEAL PACE — OALtON

CLOROXBLEACH

COFFEE

GREEN BEANS

BIRDS EYE

ONION RINGS 35s»l°°

DEAt, PACK

E

LAKE BECHARP

SSf™*PIES

10 S STAMPS
Tft t 11 Uf h i i HI

HI HhON

TOILET TISSUE.

34.OZ. JAB — INITAMT

MAXWELtHOUSE-
BROADCAST CH1U WiiUtim

IEVIRACES

SAVE SOe

REDBEM THIS WEEK'S COUPON
ON BAKE 'N SERVE ilAND-FAlNTEB

•:(•;": O V E N W A R E
AiiO REDEEM YOUR OTHER COUPONS
* f l l M o i l CASH 4 STAMPfiAVINOfL

CORNID BEEF HASH »K«omt

Freshest Fruits end Vegetables... Better Buy Grand Union'.

50;is STAMPS

CORNEDBEEFoi
^. ROAST BEEF^

I®

HovelOranges 10 49< I Grapefruit
rLORIBA JUf^E

ORANGES 12

50 r STAMPS

' BUTTER COOKIES

50 -STAMPS.
W lib Thii CAiBifft Jn4 Hun b w Ul

SIX I-I-R1 CAN^

RED HEART
LIVER or BEEF DOG FOOD

Pricm effective thra Satufdoy, February 20, We rei iwe the righl to limit quantities

100" STAMPS
CHICKEN BICE or

CHICKEN NOODLE or
MOSHROOM

ktiu* STAMPS
*iTiiTiiFSriii pn\ n u n uriihi
it six • or I;K\MJ r.\io\

HEAT POT PIES

50 :• STAMPS
1 LB PKH,

SPRUANCE
BREAD W

50 B STAMPS
BigiiT 3>i or PhGS,

ROYAL
PUDDINGS

50 ^STAMPS
Bti This Ceup«

GLADE

50 i STAMPS
QZ, DIAL.MK

INSTANT
NESCAFE

50 r STAMPS
One 1-lh, Pke fipnnfl Union

SPAGHETTI
W J M T T I D I S P A C H I T T I

1?"

50 v: STAMPS

50 ^-STAMPS
41 at. CAN

JOHNSON'S

GLQCOAT

50 » STAMPS
BREAD

CRUMBS

SOS STAMPS
11 IlltlUl l1"^ IHH I'l III lUSK

in 11/ CAN JIFOAM "

OVEN CLEANER-

ChlrivFie

FRESHIAKE SLICED

SANDWICH
NANCY LYMS RASPBERRY

DANISH HORN
WASHINGTON'S BIRTUDAT

LAYER BAKE
* % 1IT«A ITAMPS WITH 11i 5.st BHCWT

f | > GOLD POUND CAKE_

Everyday Low Prices
SVTiTt

xwrr'f
r PREM

METRtCAl

UNION — I Peinti ShoppinB Center at CheitnutSt. — Open fa WThun. - Fri. ft Sot, 'til 9 p^m. OPIN^UNDAY 9 A.M. td 2 P.M.
, SPRINSPIILD Generol Greeno Shapping Center, Marrls & MounlolnAve., — Op«n Monday thru Thundoy, 9 a.m. fe 9 p.m., Friday 9 «.m. ta 10 p.m.,,

- • " ' ; Saturday, i a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. te i p.m.,
Visit your Triple-S Redemption Center, Madiion Shopping C«nt«r, Main 4 Pwynr, Madissn, Ope n Fri. 'til 9 p.m. All R.d«mpH«j Centen tlaied Mendayi.




